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WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY (LT.)

III, NEW BOOKS.
Book et Leviticue. By Rev.

IfS. H. Kellogg, D.D .............. $1 5.
"Volume Pulpit Eomnmentmry.
Romans......................... 200

N*Volume PCeples RBible. By
JO-eh Parker, D.D. Thc Books of
&~Ccesiastes and Isaiah, ch. z to z6.. 1 75

1*l6W se be a IPmster. By Rcv.
Tho.L. Cuyler, D.D., cloth. o ... 06o

% *lun bshe Rev. Jobn tue-
N ti.2 VOlS., cloth, h ........... 1 25

* o.Vaaba.idge B D~é @)viern.
The Book of P.-al,-. Pas.i1 1. By
Rev, A. F. Kirkpatrick , D .1..... i125

14e* Voumein "Bible Clams.fflamd

hiah. By Rev. Principal Douglas.
ID ..................... 050
ttdU t .tethe 4*id Ternta.

lleA.By Rev. H. C. C. Wright,
~D.mc................. 0 75

si llelmt. By Rev. MarcaDods, D.D. 0 75
%'kkY et gaui. Ey bis Sister.

onevoume cot ............. 1 S'
G. Patena Miaionary tw the

R ebrides. 2 volumes, cloth.... 3 00
"l lle U5dpt.usi of Ut. Paul. By

4~UYbeare & Houson. Complete edi-
t'on. two volumes in one, cloth... 3 o

w THE TORONTO

~ILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
L Vo.uge andT;ez perane Uts.

TORONTO.

WORKS BY

JOSIAH ALLEU' WIFE
(MARIETTA E. HOLLEY).

%elitca Amomgthe il icibren.Cohzoillustrations, 7oc. <American edi-t *'i 2.50O) post fret.
1. funny book is alway a valuable

Cd and the works of Josiah Allen's Wife
' edkpowing to bc appreciated. Her fan

-'r dsuýn; huour, which is
4d lee1dswcrspdelightfuland uiteriy un àned by any tingte of

eSOrirreverence.

Olsme ad ~I$ety obbct'.
432 pp.,- 50 illuatr tions. 70C. POat

toeigned as a Beacon Light 10 Guide Women
buli, Lberty, and the ursuit oi Happiness,

gtà-whchmaybereaî 1
by itmes ofthie

Wieuttly a or, Jestab Allen ua

hejanwsdomz. The humour is rreass-

wsau uderneah she strikes powerful
ritagainst wickedoess and in defence of

-MVine Frameca M. Willard.

hur Brmmod'sNew 'Noîk
ell e citud Lite. Leatherette, gilt top,

5f'*" *ts-The Changed Life-The Formula
tFVtification-The Alchemny of Influence-
* stExperiment.

A~t.'&Talk with Boys. Leatherette
rpIpt top. 35cents.

~. Vo*~64 Peane be Wteb
c O. Laherette, gilt top. Price 35c.

W~~tg-P.sce-Effects Require Cause-
YOles Are For-How Fruits Grow.

QCagegt Need et tbe World.
ler4e r cven,20C.

aient Tbing in the World.
ItbePer Covers, 2oC.

"~wagte£Tbing la tbcWorld.
rger type, 35c.

Id 3ud3 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

bALE'S BAKERY,
79 QUEEN ST. WE.ST, cout. PORTLAND

eleb6-utcd Pus-o Wbltcemed.

DutchBrDown

Sietgmti Hme-l dcBread

Toronto,

:60ohs.

MEENT PUBLICATIONS.
Sheaves of M iuistry Sermons a d Exps.

tions. By James Morison, D.D.. . $3 50
Tht Hereafier-Sheol, Hades sud Tht

World to Come. By James Fyfe.... 2 .50

The Paraclete, the Per-onality and Min-
istry of the Holy Ghost. By joseph
Parker, D.D........................ i 5o

Three Counsels of tht Divine Master for
tht Couduct of tht Christian Life.
By the late E. M. Goulburn, D.D). ... 2 oo

Tht Infallibility of the Chus-ch. A Course
of Lectures by George Salmon, D.D.. 2 75

Tht British Weekiy Pulpit. Vol. Il .... 2 0
Cambridge Sermons. By tht late Bishop

Lightfoot .......................... I1 75
Sermons Preached in St. Pauls Cathedral.

By the late Bishop Lightfoot ...... 7
Lenders in the Northern Church. By tht

Inte Bishop Lightfoot.... ........... i 50
The Unchanging Christ, and other Ser-

mons. By Alex. Maclas-eu, D.D. 1 50
Tht Holyof Holies. By Alex. Maclaren,

D.D ............................... 1 75
Syllabus of Old -estament History. By

Ira M. Price, PhD. [Interleaved. i 5o
Biblical Theology of tht Old Testament.

Based on Other ................. ... 1 25
Tht Nature sud Method of Revelation.

By George P. Fisher, D.D .......... 1 25
Spiritual Development of St. Paul. By

George Matheson, D.D .............. 1 75

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Society, io2 Vonge St.

TORONTO.

Presbyteirlan Headquarte.

S. S. LIRRAR IES79'i
Sehoola deslsiug to idiplenish thels Librarle,

canno do bettes-than s~h4 1

W. DRYSDALE & CO,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they cari
select fromn the cholcest stock lu the Dominion,
and at vas-y low prices. Speclallnduceents.
Send for catalogue sud prices. Schooi r'squl.lies
of every description constantly ou baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication

n32 St. lames Street Montres I.

The Birds of Spring
If they cou/d he weary of their songr, would

flnd, in our great stock, an almost infinite
variety of ncw melodies. 40,000 kinds

of our old music are still cnlled for,
antht new are more numerous

than tht old.

CATATAS. - Thc J.Iy Pas-mes-s,
Sargent, [40C., $3.6o doz.l New, bsight,
s-aqy, snd aIl jolly faruses and their friends
wili like it. Eleroe. et '70 ($1, or 89
doz.l1 Trowbridge, for 4th July; sud New
Flowes- Quecu ]16oc., $5.40 doz.l Root,
for flowei time.

SUNDAW SCROOLS -like Ps-aise lu
140119 4oc., or $4,20 doz.] Emerson; Mgan
WSsaip 135C., or $3.6o doz.j Emerson
snd Sherwin; New sNpiritual songe
[35c-, $3.6o doz.1 Tenny & Hoffman.

CUJDOIRS coustanîly send for jour Octavo
Music-Sooo numbers of Anthens, Sncred

Selections, etc., 5 t0 8 cts. each. Send for Lista.

OIRGANIST4 furnished wiîh Voluntary sud
osher Music, and players on Viotins. Guitars,
Mandolins, Banjos, sud ail other instru-
mients, supplies

1 
with appropriat music.

Stnd for listosud information.

E3SERMlgON't4 VOCAIL IVSTIOD for
Alto, Baritone sud Basa Voices [$î.5ol is a
new sud superior mtthod.

A ny Book nus/led for retait J5r/ce.

OLIVER DITSON Ce. - BOSTOIN
C. H.- DITSON & Co.,167Bs-oadway, New Vos-k

ROBERT YOUNG, LL.D
Concordance (Analytical) to the B;ble. 311,000

References. Price, cloîh, $5 ; sheep, $6.

LiteraI Translation of the Bible. Latest Edi-
tion, revised. Cloth, $4.

Concise Critical Comments, being companion
volume to above. Cloth, $%,.

CniçB6eCommentarv. Cloth, $3.

Ré I. BERKINSHAW, Manag'er.

W"ednesday,

3BOohs.

THE BOOK 0F LEVITICUS.
By Rev. S. H. KELLOGG, D D.

Post Free, $s[.5o.

HOW TO BE A PASTOR.
By nIOS DOREa L. CUYLRR, D.D.

ixyCents.

/THE CHANGKD LIFE.
By Ricv. HENiv DRtummoND.

Thirty-flve Cents.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
1&OOI<SELLERS,

39 KING STREeý EAST, TORONTO.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
8.01*9 &y Mail as recoil.ffit.oft 01Sna

trisie Eý»broidery. 03y Ella R.
Church. liaS8 pages. Profta>ely Illus.
trated.......... . .... 020( i..a afo k et Rosse Ammusc -

tioamplogele ok et Riquette, and
Letter Writcer ............................... o *3

corameopia etf Viie. Collection of
Songe, Bailads, Dances, Selection,.... ot5

Cra.y lPain Work. Thia is the best
book yet published on this branch of
fancy work................ ... es5

CruoebMt and Kaittcd Laces. Pro-
fusely lllustrated ................... o 55

Vmucy Es-aid and iCrochcet Work o so
ow t0e Crocbet. Explicit and easily
understood directions. Illustrated .... o S

HOW9 0 Kuit and WbmIRSO Kuis.. o 20
Kensington maed Lustre Palt.t

à a«. A complete Guide 10 the Art .... o 5
Kensington Eaabr.idcvi and Colour

of Flowrç. Explicit information for the
varioussitchea, snd descriptions of 7
àuoi era lling how each shoulti b. woeLr-
ed, wlsat materials and what colours to
ms for the lbaves, stemis, petals stamena,
stc.. of each fiower. Profuselyilstrated ns*

Kais£t.g and Crochet. By jennie
June. 2co illustrations. Knitting, mac-
rame and crochet, designs and directions o Io

Ladies' Fa.cy W.rk. Edited by
Jennlie June. New and reviet dition,
with over 700 illustrations ............... o 50

Lettesn d Nlomagrames. By jennie
june. Over x,ooo illustrations ....... o..050

IYaau.Bb <Catalogue of Stamping
Patters-n. 132 double.size pages; thou-
sanda of illustrations of Stamping Pst-
terns for Kensington, Outline and Ribbon
Embroidery, Kensington and Lustre
Painting, alphabets, monograms, braid
ing patterns, etc ............................ o 2s

imaitese and "air Pie <crochet
Wos-k. Designs for fringes, afghans,
tc.......................................... 05

Miodern Cook Book mnd itiedicati
Guide..................................O0 25

iiodere sBook of Wensdersn. Con-
taining descriptions and illustrations of
the most wonderful worka of Nature
and Man.................................. o 25

Needlework A manual of stitches in
embroidery and drnwn work. by jeunie
june. 200 illustration% .................. 0o 50

Ornemmental i 4iiebea for Enibroidery o Y5
lPapes 'Iowera; or Floral World in

Tissus Pape.-. Illustrated by A. O. E... 0 30
lPunieris-ato, or Drawn Wos-k. Pro-

fusely lllustratsd.........................o 25
Usages ot the Sest Socicty. A

Manual of Social Etiquette ............. O0 50

P,'eabyterian Pnting & Pub. Co.,
à ordan Street, Tosonto.

OEYO 'TJÀ DOMPANY

"'THE TIRES" 0F CEYLON
SaYs Of t/Lis COrnzlanY, Mal' 411, ,&

" eare asked by a Correspondent, ' Which
Çompay.fnr the sale of Ceylou Tea a h orne,does trht largeat business?' and we really do
not think that anybody can answer thi.s question.
in aIl probability, the reylon l'en Grower,
Lirnited (Khangani Brand), selI more Tea than
most. seeing that they have no lesa than one
thosouand Agents in Great Britain alone, and, in
the course of twelve months, must Fell a very

$2.00 per Annum, ln acivane-
single Coptes Five Cents.

VprotessîorIa

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST

6o COLLEGE STREET,
TORONTO.

GORDON & 1ELLIWELL/,Îf63ý

26 KINCG STREET EAST, TORONTO,

w IM. R. GREGG, ~
VV AUCHKTEC

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE 2356.

4~P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A & B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE TORONTO
The new system of teeth witkout plates can be

had at my office. Gold Filling and Crowning
waýranted to stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painlessextraction. Reaidence
40 Beacunsfield Avenue. Night ca Lis atlended
to at residerce.

HENRY Sl]g1SON,)
ARC HITHCT.

934• ADELAIDE ST. EASTl, TORONTO.
Telephone 2053. Room 15.

fMsceiInious.

DOMINION UNE STEAMERS
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.TO LIVERPOOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR

ALL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.

LITE POOL SERVICE.

Montreal.
Torono.......May 7
Vanco; er.......May 13
Sarnia.-..........May 21
Dominio ............ May 28

Oregon ............... Jime4

Froin

Quebec.

May 14

Steamers Aill leave Montreal at daylight on
ahove dates. Passengers can embark after
i p.m. ou the evening previous to sailing.

Midship Saloons and Stateroocos. Ladies'
Rooms and Smoking Rooms on Bridge Deck.

Electric Light, Speed and Cosnfort.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin to Liverpool, $45 tO80 ; Returu, $85

to $s5o. Speciai rates for clergymen and their
familier. I ntgiate,_ $30 ; Retîsru, $6o.
bteerage, $20) n, $4ý0.

For Tickets s'ry information apply to
C. S. GZOWS , jJa., 24 King Street East ;
G. W. TORRkNCE, 18 Front Street West; or
D. TORRANCE & Co., Gen. Agis., Moutreal.

THE CANADIAN
SayinV,. Loan & BnldintAÂssociation
Afuthorized Capital, $5,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

The Association assists ils members to build
or purchase Homes. With the advantages of an
investor, it is neyer oppressive to the BorrowerPaymeuts are made usonthly, and in smai
amounts. There are no prefiered Shareholders,
and every member lias an X4al voicie in the

E. W. D.BUTLEe, / fA' 1brMILLAR,
President. Man. Dir#cter.

Inelqn men wanted as Agents to whom

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurane Co.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head O1 fcx-Edinbus-gh, Scotland, aud Mou-

treal, Canada
Total Risk about $zoo ooo oo. Invested

Funda, oves- $31,0oo,000o; Asanuat Inconse, about
$4 ooo ooo or oves- $îo,ooo a day, Claisapad lu
Canada, 1s,oo; Investiments in Canada,
$2, 500,00: TotalAnount paid in Clains during
last eight yeas-, oves- $î,ooo,ooo, or about $,
00o0 day ; epoit lu Ottawa for Canadian
PolicyHors, $snooW. M. RAMSAY, 

Manager.THOMAS KERR
24o Gerrard Street , Tor-onto

ROBERT HOME

411 YONGE STREET, ASSOCIATION
HALL,

,T C IR0 « O C

ftoMceancous,

SOLID GAINS
IN 1890.

More applications, more insurance, more
premiums, more minesest income, younger
average age of new riake and highsr olaise
business with amaller death olavnse andi
amnîler general extpenses puta

TIxml

Temperance & Geneîal Lite
Uolidly abead et tus paweuse od

IN 1891
We desire to increase our gains in ail the

above important particulars sud will offer
the best plans, most trnly liberal polioies,
and taireat classification of rxsks tbat cani
be obtained.

For any desu-ed information consult our
agents or write to

H, SUTHERLAND, Mana-per.
GOOD AGENT-S WAINTED.

TORONTO EEATTUSS O1SÂFE DEPOSIT ST CO
VAULTS _____

Cor. Yonge and Col borne Sts.

CAPITAL, S 1,000,00
RESERVES, SI 27,000

PRFýil.SIDNT1 H ON.EDWARD BLAICE .G.. LL.D.
i E. A. MMui-rr. LLD.

VXOR-5EBBIDEINTS. k-JHNHOSEIN. q.C, LLD).

Und«er tbs aras-ovnf the Ontarilo Geverumeat. abs
Company la nceptefi by tbs igI Court of Justice sasa
Trstrn Comrpsny.sd frons Ita organization bbnat m-
ployefi by tiseaCurt for the tnvedtment of Court Fundu.
The Company actsasn Exeosttor, Adîffninltrator. Recotvsr.
Committee of Lunatica Guardiau of Chlldron. Assignes
of Estatos. Agent. etc.. andi as Toaistee untier Deeda, Willls.
or Court App tmenta or Substitution*; aiso. as Agent
for Eece. Trîttes and othese, thuas relieving tuens
from onerous aud diens- eeable dutios, It obviate thse
need of securlty for administration.

The Company Invesa money. ait best rates. in fIrra ort-
aes or other securittea; collecta Renia, Intereet, Divi-
dde, acta as Agent Iu aIl kinda of finaneial business,

issues and eotiuterstgns Bonds and Debentures.
Safes and Compartments varytug frons thesamait

box, for those wlslstng ta proses-vo a few papes-s. to large
%afes for firmi and corporations, are resited at 10w rateq.
sud nford ample scrt sabtloab ie.royor
accident. Bne Sok.Deeds. Wtlls. Plate. Jewlery
and otber valuables are .150 stored. An examlnatton of
theso va,,lte by the public ta requestied.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
O0r LONDOeN, EGAI

FOUNDED -.- sIo8. Q<
CAPITAL, - £19200,000 M.G

Brancli Manager for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTIEAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FOR ToRONTO,

~I NG STUMEET HRAUT.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
OF 1 IBELANS.

INCORPORATED x822.

CAPITAL, - £19000,000 STG.

Ckief Argei for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, MONTIREAL

WOOD &MACDONALD
AGENTS -ont ToStON-o,

*aKIING NTEE HT ]AUT.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR, c

-- -TORONTO>.Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,
9 EeUtiN D LOCK,TOhI@NT@.

GRÂTEFUL-CONFORTING.

(BREAKFAST)
c OC OA

Nefeda on/y, Doilin, fboetOP5&L~

May 6tk, 189,1.
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THE CANADA

Valley Coal.
Generai Officci and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Street. Tetephone No. 18.

Up-town Office, No. xo King Street East; Telephone No. îo5Q. Branch Office, Corner Bloor
and Borden Streets ; Telephone NO. 3623. Bra-ich OfFice, NO. 725 'longe Street. Yard and Office,
zo6g Queen Street Weçt, near Subway.

The Hair May Be Preserved '-
To an advanced age, la its yonthf ul freshn1ess, abundancve, and color, by the use
of Ayer's Hair Vigor. When the liair is weak, tii, auI Iatling, thiti preparation
will trengthen it, andI inprove ils growth.

Some tirne ago xny %v ife's liair liegau
lu corne ont (1 lite freely. She u.4ed two
botîles of Ayer's Hair'Vigor, which l ot
only prevented baldness, but also stilu-
nlated an entirely neNy and vigorous
growlh of hair. I ain ready to certify to
titis statement before a justice of the
peace.-H. Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa.

On two occasions, during the past
twenty years, a humor in the scalp
cauiscd ny hair ta fait out. Rach time,
I tsed Ayer's Ilair Vigor and with grati-
fying resuits. This preparation checked
the 'hair tram talling, stimulated itsf rowth, and healed the humors, render-
ng my scalp elean and healthy. - T. P.
Drumlond, Charlestown, Va.

About five yeurg ago nîy Izair began lu
full out. It becaine thin anîd lifel", s,
anti I was certain I slioul be bahdiniiia
short, time. I beganu touse Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Onîe botie of titis p;reparation
eaused lnîy liair to grow again, and( it is
now as abundant and vigorotîs as ever.

-C. E. Sweet, Gloucester, M1ass.
1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

years, an(d, though I amn noNNifty-eigit
years olti, my hair is as lhick and blavk
as when I wa.9 twenty. This prepara.
tion creates a lîealthy growîh ut the
hair, keeps it soft and pliant, prevelits
thue formation of dandru f, anti is a per-
fect baur dressinîg. - Mrs. Malcom B.
Stîtrtevant, Attleborough, Mass.

Âyer's Hair Vigor,
Preoared by Dr. J.C. Ayer &Ca., LoweIl, Ma8s. ISold by ail Lruggisté and Perfumaer.

.Perf ect
Health is maintained by correct habits
o! living, and throtîgh a proper action
of the Stomacli, Liver, Kidneys, and
Ilowels. When these organs failtot pet-
forin their functions naturaliy, tne most
efficaclous remedy lm Ayer's Pis.

Saf ety,
Thruhaction, aimn, ouderful cura,

tiv e propel lits, easily place Ayer's (Ca-
tlîartic Pis at the head ufthte list of
ppular rexuedies, for SickI and Nervous
H-eadaches, Constipation, and ail ail-
inents oiginating in a dPsordered Liver.

For nionf.hs 1 suffered froin Liver and A4 a mild and thoroitggh purgative,
Kidney <'omplaint. After taking xinâ Ayer's PUIs cannot be excelled.C Thev
dioetor's îiedheines for a xnonth , igive me quick relief froui Bilijons am;i
getting no better, .1 hegan using Ay-,er'a Sick Headavlhes, stimulate the Livrer,
Pis. Three boxes of bis remedy cured and quicken thec appetite. -Jared 0.
ine.-Jaxnes Stade, Lainhertville, N. J. Thompson, Mount Cross,V

AYERSOAEDPILLS,Sb
1'îepareti by Dr. J. C. yer&Coe., Lowell,Maaa. SoId byail Druggists and ]>caakrs in Medicne.

7 J. YOUNG, G. T. MacDOÀIùKI i

347 aYAnge Steet ICO AL ANO WOOO,
rELEPHONE 679. AI Order'. Prompziy Attendedto

$~~L

FIXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Lai'gest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH &FITZSIIIONS,
809 It 41T. WEST.T@BONTO)

%8UQuecamSt. BM.,nearlhcabourne

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FODNRY
MANUFACTURÉ A SUPECRIOR GRAD

Church, Chime and Sehool Bouls.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYS
qShools, Fire Alarma, Farta, etc. FITLId

WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Fres.~v AýN UZEN & TIFT. Cimiafil. 0.

ýý ENEL & OOMPÂNY,WEST TROY, N. 'Y., BELLS,
For Churchea Schoolse etc..a)80 Chile e
and Peals. For more thon liaif a centii,

oted for supertority over ait othc i.

SUCCSSOR NOLMRBELS TO THE
BLYMYER MAUFAMTUiNG Co

ËLOGU ~W(2200SIONAS
NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

L-SHAN E BELJ, F9.UJ DfiY
ilegeTÂr o rCok, et

Chime,& Pealfor Churches,
FuUiy Warranted. atisfac-
dion guaranteed Send for

acand catalogue C

LA aitîiore Md' U S

274

PUREST, STRONOEST, BEST,
Contains no Aluni, Am monia, Lime,
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Sugar Refining Co.
Montreal. (Llmitedi

We are now puttlng up, expressil
for family use, the Il neat qualltyo

PURE SUCAR SYRUP
flot adulterated wlth Corn Syrup
ln 2 lb. cans wlth moveable top
For Sale by eil Croccrs,

THE SPENCE

"OAISY," HOT WATER BOILER
lRas the least number of Joints,

is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.
"Note attractive

deign."

WARDEN KING& SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

ONTARIO COAL C~9
IMPORTER S 10F THE OELEBRATr

MISS MAGUIRE:. Any letter far me?
Postmaster ': Wbat name, please ?
Miss Maguire: Must I tell? Pastmas-
tr : Certs.inly. Misc Maguire : Weil,
ifI I must, 'rom Dolan.

IRATz German (ta stranger wbo
i stepped on hic tac): Mine frent, I know

mine feet vas ment ta Pc valked on, but
dat briviiedgc belongs ta me.

ALL skin diseases ai whatsoever
name or nature ïee ausd by impure
blaad.Burdoç iadBIe.s is aInatural o ltaj re b r;oving
ail foui humors mr a Mopmortdi~pie
ta the warct afulou (ste.

" i) h c you know 1 was well
bruht up 1" exclairned the emaîl man

ta tgc large disputant. ««That may
bc," repiied the latter, " but yau were

ly nal braugbî up far."
>f PEDAGOGUE : Can y au give a sen-

tence iilustrating the diference between
mmnd and matter ? Tammie : Ves, sir!
When I don't mmnd, pretty saan tbcy's

uthin' th' matter.
luinamcd'a Linimentg à@ thç qs

Î, 6 'v
-The

1SURPRIS
*YOU want your Cottons,

LI nens, Flannels always
sweet, dlean, snowy white?

*YOU want "the wash"
dons the easiest, the clean-

iest, the qulckest5 re cheap-
est way? 2

SURPRISE 8Yoap "the Sur-
prise way," wlthout bolling or
scaldlng, gives these resuits.

~ REAID onthe wrapper.*

Lehigh

GAS

NO'rHiNG growc rnuch jacter thari
troubles that are nursed.

FASSETI:- Wbat ! Weating eveninv,
dress at tbis time af day!1 Why, it's
only anc o'clock. Cboliy Choinionde-
ley : Aw, but il is six in London, don-
cber-know.

A atiNTit a day devoted to taking
a dose af Burdock Blood Bitters wil
cure any case Of Constpon, dySpep.
cia, biiousnecs, or b * ¶lood, anma
save weeks of sickne fan4dljso.
ioss. There is noiîng bptli
B. B.B.

«MADAME, are you a woman su!.
tragist? " IdNo sir, 1 haven't lime tw

e" I Haven't lime ! Well, if you
bad the privilege af voting, whom
would you support? " IlThe sanie
man F'vc cupported for ten yearc.*
"And who is that ?" My hucb2nd."

DEAR SIRS-My mother was at-
t acked with a very severe coid and
cough. She resoived ta try Hagyard's
Pectoral Baisam, and, on so doing,
found il did ber more good than any
other medicine she ever tried.

MRS. KENNEDY,

Hamilton, Ont.
Tom: I cay, jack, how many eggs

doec a ben lay?" jack (suspiciously);
IIs il a joke?" Tom : " No, realiy.

I merely ask for information. Since
taking charge af ibat agricultural paper,
such questions naturally arise, you
know. "

BrECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head-
ache.

IDocTR," said Mrs. Pepper ta ber
pastor, " do you think a littie temper is
wrong in a woman? ' "IdCertainiy nat,"
replied the gallant clergyman: on
'he contrary, it is a gaod thing ; and
sbe should be carelul neyer ta lace il."

KIDINEY camplaint, dropsy and
simular troubles dep5gd direcîly on
wrong action of th lidneys and ini.
directly on bad ben. Burdock Blood
Bitters euÏ a i9 w'-Tt*kid-~,,
neys and leah s t tblod s4'
impurities, in is curing kîdney
complaint, dro sy, ec

NEAR Tacoma there is said ta be a
slgn wbicb reaâc : Tbic road is flot
passable ; not even jackassable ; and
thoce who wicb ta travel it shouid tuen
out and gravel it.

WE quote from a letter recently re-
ceived framn Miss Eleanor Pope, port
H-aney, B. C. Id For s are throat 1cougbs, croup, bruises, etc., Flagyard',s

* eilow Oul is the best tbing I bave evej
uscd."e

IdWHY, Mr. B.," said a tlu youth
ta a little persan in company with
half-a-dozen buge men, IdI pratect you
are co smali I did flot see you betore."
id" Very likely," replied the litIle gen-
tleman ; IdI arn like a sixpence among
s ix copper pennies-flot readily per-ceived, but wortb tbe whole o! Ibeni."

* .B. MAS0 ovidence, R. L.,
sutïered with icompanied
wiîh a dry r s and entire
lues ai voie ysicians a orded him
no relief AR'S BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY cured hbu, and be says il
saved bis lite.

SMALL student : Pa, what's a prov.
erb ? Pa : Sometbing that contains a
u~eat deal of truîb in a smali space.1
Like Id Barking doga neyer bite."
Sniali student : Ic il truc tbat barking
doge neyer bite ? Pa - Um ! Folks
regard it as truc until tbey are brougbî
face ta face with a barking dog, then
tbey bave tbeir doubts.

THOSE- whe have uced it praise it!
*Mrs. George Ward writes fram Joseph.

mne; Ont., concerning Hagyard'sYVellow
Oi O: I"As a cure cure for chapped
hands, cwellings, ore tbroat, etc., I
recommend Hagyard's Yellow Oil ta
ail.'

MANUFACTURE0 SY

CREELAW4AN,,BROS
GEORGiETOW#V. ONT.

THIS ADVEpri.;rm£Nr 15 FoR you
irtscoooroRS2?o i,'NDlIrANDAJ
CENT STAMP FOR ALL PARTICULARS
AND pRiCE 4iýl
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
Foi mI.t .,'e of Sabbat Sj.d,uLeade.

IIIPROVED'SCHOOL REOISTER
For the us.e of Soptrintendent% and Secrettrie.

l3oth the above have bec- carul pieard - n reçponse go requent
deands for sumnethonW <ure tompitte &hait ..ou=heeofore bie obtatneds b> fic
lier. T. F. FotI:.eringham. .A., Convener of the OCenral A%%tmbIy'% Sabbi<h
Seomol Cn,,nîntee. These boclk. *11lie round tu malce ea-Y the woyL cf te -ri-
in5 aIl neceu0Ary ItatitiCi of our Sabliath S-hoolt, a%. wel , ait prep.aring the
feta"', asked for by the General A.sernbiy. I'rice ci CI-.%, RolI. to cent, per
il.. PriceotSchoc Reijersýo cent.each. Addrest
PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISIIING CCo. <Ltd.)

S JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

'Rotes ofttbe MIleek.
NiNEri -i nE young people in the English Pres-

byterian Church have just becn awarded Oxford
Bibles for repeatirîg the Shorter Catechism with nat
more than fivc mistakces. Not fewver than tIîirty-
three made no errors in repetitian, wvhilst fourteen
made unly une msbtakc. The Biblcâ arc the giit of
the Synod, wvhich thub ..howsâ itâ tc.tI1 ft.u Jou.triuîal
knowledge.

A Li L, rà àiv.N reccntly left Belfabt to viàit thc
vatiou:s station, of the Irish Presbyteriàn Miâbivit
in Spain. It consists of Rev. D. A. Taylor, Coinbet,
Conivener of the Continental Mission , Dr. Barkiey,

« nt Convener of the Foreign MLâssiun, and 'Mi.
Clrawford, of Mount Randal. Their ,ibit wviU grcatlyI cer the hearts af the agent. of the mi..biun, and
will, daubtless, resuit in good.

THE representative meeting of the Society ai
Friends has addressed a memorial ta Lord Salis-
bury, asking the Gavernient ta advisc the Queai.
to invite a congress af the European pawers, Seri-
ously to cansider the wvhole question af the early
simultaneuus reduction af their military and naval
establishments. The International Arbitration and
Peace Society have sent a àimilar petition.

MR~. Ruîuý.kîsuN, of Partobella, at the annual
social meeting of his cangregation, said that he for
one bade Gcneral Booth Godspeed in luts efforts ta
reath and raise the submerged tenth. But was flot
the Church of Knox, Chalmners an.d Guthrie a great
Salvation Army? Their cauntry wvas strait enaughi
ta enable them ta salve the problcmr of raising the
masses and clearing out the slums. It ivas a satire
un tic religion they prof essed to permît colonies of

Idrunkards and savages ta be harbaurcd in their
cities, towns and villages.

SEVEN years ago the Jcws in Jcrusalem werc es-
timated at 19,000. The British consul thinks they
have now increased to 40,000, whilc some local
authorities believe that they reach 6oooo. The
trade af the city is passing rapidly into thecir hands,
so that little business is donc in Jenusalem on Sat-
urday , and wYher Mr'. Wellà, of Gldtgotv, receîîtly
viàitcd the city he wa.. told that about two thouband
new houses arc ta bc built âoon for the J ewb. The
population includes about 20.V00 or 25,uau Muliam-
medansb and about ab many Christians.

Ti1E directors af the Protestant Institute ai
Scotland have detcrmined that the lectureship, iii-
stead af being a lufe appointmcnt. as in the exccp-
tional case af Dr. Wylie, shall bc henceiorth for a
bni term ai ycars. Rev. C. A. Salmond, M.A.,
who canducted the classes during the past session,
was requested ta uridertake the lectureship for ant-
othen winten, but-in viewv ai his pastoral duties he
does nat sc his wvay ta comply. Aniother selectian
will therefore have ta be made. The emolunment is
to be $750 Per annum for twa ycars, and the iec-
turer may bo cither a minister or a layman o~f any
Protestant denominatian.

THF iidial, Wilness, roferring ta the fact that
cverY weck missionanies are gaing haome, somoe pet
mancntly and athers for a longer or sharter fur-
lougit, ex~presses the conviction that missionaries af
the present day do flot hold their service so loyally
and sa sacredly as thoseofa the last generatiari.
«The numbor ai veterans in the field," it says, II is
becoming very small"' eiR it adds the expression
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of a fecas that tlîc mentdl ctiulictt aîîd trainîing
af thîe prebent gecration of mni-sisilafes is d1 little
below that af their piredecessars, more particulnrly
iii flic inatter of linguistic att.tininent&. Compiara.
tivcly leu,' at tlic prescrnt time thoroughily master the
verna1culars.- ini whach thev Picach.

Lnh. r. .ior Thunso, in tîte Free Churd.i
Synod ai Sutherland and Caithness, proposed an
averture asking the Assembly ta ionmally declane
that the vicws ai Professons Dods and Bruce te-
spectîng Inspiration are at variance wîth the toacli-
ing of the Confession. It was adopted by a major
ity af one against the previaus quzstion, moved by
Mr Renny, ai Wick An averture by Mr. Ross, ai
Dunbcath. asking the Assembly ta reaffirm the
doctrine -'î the Confeqsion with regard ta In,;pira
tian wvas unanimously adoptcd.

Ar *.ic annual -ongregational ,u;rc of St. Cul
timba Parish Chunch, GIàsgo%%,, Rev. John Mlac
Lean, D.D., pastar, said that the Churchi iii the
past had neglectcd its wvork, and did nat attempt
ta bring the religious and temporal lieé intoa unistin
and beek ta make them go hand in hand, and they
had now ta pay the penalty. It was wvonder fui the
progresb that had been made during the labt twenty
years. espccially in the musical service of the ChurLh
and in Sunday observance. lic also Atatcd that
whcn he Lamne ta the Church tvo ycars agu thete
wvas a membership ai 1,486, while now< it had in
creased ta t,500. Dr. Donald MacLeod, in address-
ing the meeting, declared that hie feIt that the
Church ai Scotland had nat donc its duty ta the
Highlanders in Glasgow,. for while the Froc Church
had four or five Gaelic Chunches in that city, tlic
Established Churcb had anly one.

Pi isu Lu iii.%kDT, af Leipzig, in a recent
article, confesses that he daes flot share the anxýicty
some feel an accaunt ai the changes in Biblical,
mare particularly in Old Testament, cniticism. IIWe
have bad too nany experiences in this respect, have
seen taa many hypatheses came and go. Who
knowvE what gravediggers already stand at the door ?
We aIder onles had expenience in Baar's gLniticism oi
the New Testament, and some ai us taak ai- active
part in apposin it. Whcre is that schiool naw '
What a stir D. F. Strauss made in his day! AIl
who understand the matter noiv have abanduned the
theany that the life ai Jesus cansists ai myths.
Flow many in Germnany, even in scientific circles,compromised themselves by their attitude tawards
R.enart's ' Lufe af Jesus!' Who ever speaks seniowsty
ai this French romance naw?

Tin. C/irise iait Wor/d says: A beautifuilly-
printed little booklet, oblong in shape, and bearing
the inscription. '< Are they flot safe with Hi m? II by
lienry Dnummond, has beon issued by a New Xork,
publishen. The booklet cantains about a do,.e
pages, hall ai wvhich are blank. On the romain-
ing pages four ve.-ses. cach ai four linos, anc printed,
and the pnice askcd for this remnarkably brie i poem,
is the modest anc ai 25 cents! Doubtless the
many readers ai Fnofessor Henry Drummond's
books would flot abject ta giving a shilling even
for a four-verse pocm ai his, and it is in their inter.
osts we wvant ta make the iact knowvn that ho is not
the author ai the linos in question. As Amrneican
admirers ai Mr. Drummand arc most in danger ai
buying this pamphlet under the uxistaken nation
that it is from bis pen, vi may with some reason
add the familiar wards: - lAmerican papens please
Copy. il_______

THE baccalaurcate sermon at Queen's University
by the Rev. James Barclay, Mantreal, wvas able and
impressive.. It was upan Christian unity. He said,
after pointing out the suggestions af vaniaus sects,
what the Churcb needs and what the wotld askb ib
a geaiuine kindred sympatby, oneness ai heart, bind-
ing Christians together, leading others ta sec they
are members af ane brotherhood, that they are
bound as mon, whose heants God has touched. The
harmany they sought is the maintaining and blend-
ing ai the-various sympathies and the mingling ai
thoughts. This wotild madce thec Church a practical

No. r.

poxvcr for god. Thecir aim should bic ta ncach flic
hcrts aîîd souls oi mon a:)out them, and thoy
bshould wvork and pray ta Save those wvho %~ cre liv-
ing %,ithuut Gud in the %world. In ordcr ta bring
about Christian unity aIl Chnistians must seck ta
lie ne.trer to Christ. Think more ai Him and Ilis
wvork and glory, and tlie spirit ai sect will vanishi
away, diviiqions wvill disappear, and cneed and dogma
wvill bic ai littie consequence.

Tiiî. Belfast I'Vifficss says :The Irish Sunday
Closing Bill1 passed the second rcading, and as Mn.
B3alfour, on the part af the Govcnnment, gave a
promise iii the event ai its lcaving the Grand Cam-
mintce in a satisiactory stalle, that ho would help
iLs passage through the Flouse wve may take it for
granted that it %vill be canried. The consensus ai
opinion in favour af the ineasune was so strang that
the apposition ta the Bill was heartlcss and hope-
lcsb.. Mn. Parnell tbrcev in bis lot with the publi.
caris, and opposed the Bill, and sa did same ai bis
iollowvcrs, but the Nationalists did not divide an the
question on Parnelhite linos. The measure proposes
tu make permanent the Sunday-closing of public-
bouàes in Ireland, %vhene it is naw in operatian in a
temparary form, and also ta in.-ude the excmpted
tÂitieb and ta..wns -anciding Dulin, Belfast and
Londonderry. It also -proposes ta iýxtcnd the îvalk
ai the boita file: traveller irom three indes ta six,
aind ta include in its àcape the closirng on Saturday
night at nine o'clock instead ai doyven. Tîxe Bill in
aIl its poarts bas aur entire svmpathy.

THI. death ai Rev. Dr. Symington, ai Birken-
head, which accurred in his fiity-ntnth year, alter a
prolongod ilincss folawing an attack of typhoid
foyer, wvas reccntly announiced. Rev. A. M. Sym-
ingtan, D.D., was wvoll knowvn in Liverpool, and
though hie seldom preached in London he was a
iamiliar figure at the meetings ai Synod and coin-
mittees. Ho uvas a son ai the manse, being a native
ai Stranraer. H-e commmxcod bis ministerial liue
as pastar ai a Reiormed Presbytenian Chus ch in
Dumfries, and in t86" acceptcd a caîl ta Conway
Street Church, Birkenhead, xvhore ho iucceeded Dr.
Lundie, who bad remaoved ta Fairfield. Flore Dr.
Symington ministered to an attacbod peuple ta tIxe
close af bis lufe. In addition ta preaching hoe wab a
pnolific wvnitcr, contributions iram bis pen frcquently
appeaning in the magazines. Ho was the authur ai
several books, including " The Apostles ai Our
Lord," IIThe Stary ai Esther the Qucen," "'The
Last First," " 'ihe Lufe af John the Baptist," « The
Story ai joseph:' Dr. Symingtou laves a widow,
three sans and six daughters, anc ai the latter being
cannccted wvith the Mildmay Mission, and another
wvcnt out as a missionary ta India, whenc she subse-
quently married a Baptist missionary.

A i the upening ai the annual session ai the To.
ronto Woman's Medical College last week at the
building in Sumach Street, Dr. R. B. Nevitt, the
dean, delivered his annual address. Fle rcierred to
flic bat:sia-Ltory progress that had been made sînce
it wvas established upwards ai ton years aga, and
said it hiad naw securcd a good footbold. The pro.
judice against wv6men cntcning tho profession was
disappearing evcn in Edinburgh, îvbere it wvas mast
strongly marked. The dean presented diplomnas ta
the iollaoviîîg lady graduates: Dr. Meade, Nassa-
gaweya, Ont., Dr. Grahamn, Toronto, and Dr. Gif-
iord, Meaierd. Dr. Grahamn also receivcd a special
pnîze for goneral proficiency in the iourth year. A
spocial prize in tberapeutics for the third year wvas
presented ta Miss Jennie Grey b 'y Dr. Temple.
Miss Brander rccived a special prizo in the second,
year in anatomy. Miss Sh;rra was awarded a prize
for anatamy in the first year. The folawing ladir3
passed the examinatian in the first y-ar, in accord-
ance îvith the Cauncil ai the Ontario Colloge ai
Pbysicians and Surgeons . Miss Pringle, Miss Shirra,
Miss Macklem and Miss Murray. Short addresses
wvere given by Sir Daniel Wilson and the Rcv. Dr.
Patrons. James Beaty, Q.C., gave the financial,
stateinent, îvbi ch sbowed dxc revenue for tho past
year ta -have been $3,4?5.311- There wvas a balance
on bandai -$27. Since 1887 the amaount subscnîbcd
wvas $3,0OS.50.
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Out Contributors.
CONCERNING MEN WHO RIPEN SLO WLY.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Not long ago we heard an eminent member of the Tor-
onto Bar say of a brother barrister who stands at the head of
bis profession that he had "ripened slowly." In early life
bis attainments were respectable, in middle hfe he was con-
sidered high legal authority, at sixty he stood on the very
highest rung, took what business suited him and earned bis
hundred dollars a day. He ripened slowly but so surely that
he is one of the acknowledged leaders of bis profession, with
rivais perhaps in certain lines, but still an eminent ana ac-
knowledged leader.

Did any man ever get upon the top rung in anything and
stay there who hadn't ripened slowly ? If so, how many ?
Spurgeon is the only exception we can think of. He was a
prodigy from the first. But in a very important sense it may
be said of even Spurgeon that he ripened slowly. It is quite
true that he got the public ear in a marked manner from the
first but drawing a crowd is not the main thing in preaching.
In the matter of culture Spurgeon has perhaps ripened more
than any living preacher. As he ripened he lopped off a
good many things that were more or less offensive to many
readers and though bis theology fortunately never changed
bis mode of presenting truth distinctly improved.

But supposing it could be shown that Spurgeon came to
the height of bis magnificent power before he was twenty-five
what of it ? There is only one Spurgeon in the world. It
would be a strange thing if a world as large as ours could not
produce one prodigy. The point is that, as a rule, men emi-
nent for usefulness and influence ripen slowly and are an
apparent or even real exception to that rule proves nothing
more than that any rule may have exceptions if it proves even
that.

We doubt very much if there is one minister in the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada to-day, with influence extending
beyond bis own parish or bis own professorial chair who did
not ripen slowly. How many of the men who, humanly
speaking, control the destines of " this great Church " (the
General Assembly is coming on and this phrase should be
brought out again and warmed up) were prodigies in their
youth ? We can think of but one exception and perhaps that
exception is more apparent than real. No doubt the majority
of our most useful men were good little boys though possibly
some of them were not conspicuously so. No doubt they
were fine young men, good students and ail that, but not one
in twenty of them was a youthful prodigy. They grew, they
ripened slowly. Their attainments and influence increased
year by year until they became what they are. The same is
true of every Church in the world. Chalmers grew from Kil-
many, Guthrie from Arbirlot, and Norman McLeod from Lou-
don. It is a grim commentary on popular election that Dr.
Marcus Dods had some difficulty in finding a place to grow
in. Dr. Candlish came very near being planted in Dundas.
What the great Free Church leader would have ripened into
bad he come to Dundas is a nice question. Probably he
would have spent bis days in that beautiful village. Perhaps
he would have become Principal of Knox College. No doubt
he would have ripened into something decidely useful and in-
fluential but at this time of day there is not much use in
guessing at that something.

If the most useful men in every line ripen slowly why do
we attach so much importance to juvenile precocity in this
country ? Why do we do a thousand other foolish things ?
What is the use in asking why people do foolish things?
Don't we ail do foolish things every day ? The most foolish
map in the human family is the man who stoutly maintains he
never did a foolish thing. The parents of a man like that
owe the world an apology.

What becomes of ail the youthful prodigies? In every
class in every school and college there are a number of young
people who are certain to take the world by the ears the mo-
ment they get out. Where do they ail go? If ail or nearly
ail the really eminent men have ripened slowly what becomes
of the distinguished people who ripened at school ? Some of
them may have died young but the great majority perhaps
remained pretty mach what they were when they left school.
They ripened quickly for a time and stopped ripening sud-
deniy. This, we venture to say, is tht history of many a
youthful prodigy who started out to startie tht world in some
line but never startled mort than a few people on ont of tht
back concessions.

May it nlot be trae that as a mule tht best Christians ripen
slowly. Robert Murray McCheyne may be quoted as an ex-
ception just as Spurgeon was quoted in another connection.
Bat there is seldom more than ont McCheyne in a generation.
Even McCheyne ripened as everyone knows who remembers
some of tht youthful incidents recorded in bis biography. 0f
course divine power could make a convert with a love like
John's, a zeai like Paul's, a patience like Job's and a faith even
stronger than Abraham's. Omnipotent power could create
loaves, and fuli grown trees, and men six feet high with full-
grown beards on their faces, but that is flot tht usual way in
which tht power works. What tht po wer could do and what tht
power usally dots do are two different things. Generally we
think it will be found that tht most useful, most influential
and most trustworthy Christians are the men that ripened
slowly., They fought many a hard battle with sin, resisted
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many a fierce temptation, sabdued many a doubt, were puri-
fied by passing many times through the furnace and thet re-
sult was a slow but a glorious ripening.

Of course it is possible for a Christian to ripen too slowly.
No good man will be glad because the ripening is slow either
in himself or others. A little experience, however, with some
of the people who profess to have ripened into Abrahams in
one night will convince any reasonable man that it is a great
thing to ripen even slowly.

CONCERNING THE PEN TA TEUCH-IS 1T A
COMPOSITE PRODUCT?

BY REV. S. HOUSTON, M.A.

The subject just announced is much too large to allow us
to go into details. Happily it is not needful to do that. The
brethren present may be assuned to be familiar with the
theories put forward on this subject. The word Pentateuch
has been of late discarded, inasmuch as Joshua is made a
continuation of the five books of Moses. The fashionable
word in these days is Hexateuch.

A word or two will suffice as to the history of the discus-
sion about the middle of the eighteenth century. A writer put
forward a theory as to documents inserted, especially in
Genesis. These documents were marked in various ways.
There is, for instance, the phrase : "These are the genera-
tions," which occurs a number of times and which stands at
the beginning of a fresh document, or it may be of a subject.
Then again there is the use of names of the Supreme Deity.
In some the word Elohim is used either exclusively or pre-
dominantly, in others the word Jehovah, or, as modern
scholars are fond of saying, Jahveh, and in still others a com-
bination of the words just referred to. The marking of the
Masoretic text shows that long ago the Jewish critics were not
wholly ignorant of such points. To return, however, for at
least a century and a half past there has been a discussion
going on over the composition and authorship of the early
books of the Bible. There was the fragmentary theory and
then the document theory. When once the analytic process
was entered on as might be expected it was by some run into
the earth. Lettiers of the alphabet were used by the various
critics to designate the various authors and it seemed at one
time as if letters might fail, there were so many traces of
different writers. At first there was the Elohist, and then
the Jehovist, and then the final Redactor, but when a diffi-
culty arose about any verse or part of a verse the solution
was found in bringing in a new writer. Hence there was the
Elder Elohist and the Younger Elohist, the Deuteronomist
and I don't know how many more, with the Redactor, who
gave the final touching up, working all in with more or less skill
or with more or less clumsiness. Some of these were dry
annalists, some were priestly in their lives, some were pro-
phetic, and some had a hankering after king-worship. Of
late years there has been a tendency towards greater sim-
plicity, and it may be that ere long the view that is now re-
garded with contempt, what is styled traditional may reassert
its authority with general consent. Just now one is almost
ashamed to be known as orthodox ; the fashion is all on the
other side. None of us likes to be sneered at as destitute of
scholarship, as slaves of tradition, as in bondage to creeds,
as objects of pity by the combined and unanimous scholar-
ship of the age to which we belong. However, to be called
contemptuous names or to be sneered at need not hurt us so
very much.

There is a lamentable lack of uniformity among the critics
themselves both as to methods and results. In laying down
dates there are variations, and the order in which the alleged
writers stand to one another there is wide differences. More-
over there are men like Kuenen and Vellhausen on whom
the doctrine of inspiration sits very lightly, who do not hesi-
tate to speak of pious frauds, and there are men like Robert-
son Smith and others who in principles and -methods go as
far as the men just named, but who claim to be loyal to the
Confessional standards of their Churches so far as inspira-
tion is concerned. How to reconcile their processes and re-
suits with their professions is a problem to many, as great a
problem in its way as the Pentateuchal problem is, and that
is saying flot a little. A word will show how things vary at
different times and in different quarters. At one time we
find the earlier books to be assigned to a comparatively old
date, if not to the time of Moses at least a few hundred years
later, while Deuteronomy is put down as late as the exile, or
perbaps later. At another time Deuteronomy, or at ail events
tbe substratum of it, is made to be the earliest of ail in the
field.

Now we may go on to examine some of the grounds on
which the alleged theory rests, some of the main buttresses
that support such an elaborate structure.

Some of the popular objections to tht Moasic authorship
of the Pentateuch need nlot detain us long. There is nothing
new in them ; they are stale ad nausearn. They are nlot new
or original, they are flot even striking exzept to children or
raw boys from the coantry. We are told forsooth that Moses
could flot have written the account of bis own death as we
have it in tbe last chapter of Deuteronomy. A great deai is
made of the objection respecting the praise given to himself
on the traditional assumption that Moses was the writer. The
statement is made that he was the meekest man, and that no
such man had risen as he was either before or since. Observe
what the question is that is raised here. The truth is not ques-
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tioned of what is said; what is questioned is that a man would
say this of himself, that a man with any self-respect could
say such a thing of himself. Now, in the first place the
critics that make so much of this objection are ever crying
out that we must not expect men of the olden time to con-
form to the canons that prevail now. When we say that
when a man living centuries after another writes a book or
works over a book with a good deal of new matter in it and
gives it to the world under the man's name who for centuries
bas been in his grave we are grievously staggered at calling
such a book inspired. We are told that our notions of what
makes honest authorship are very different from the notions
that prevailed two or three thousand years ago, and we are
not to judge of authorship by the canons of our day, but by
those of those days. Very well, why not apply the same rule
to what is proper or improper for a man to say of himself ?
If such a principle holds good in the one case may it not hold
good in the other case ? In an age characterized bv simplic-
ity in its true sense, by candour, by transparency, when
men spoke out what was in their thoughts, when they used
language not to conceal thought as is sometimes done in these
days, may it not have been perfectly proper for a man to
speak so of himself when it was the truth ? I know that men
in these days would go about it in another way, but they
would go about it just as effectually and they do. It is not
the fashion nowadays for a man to say : Now Sir A. B. is
the most exalted, most far-seeing statesman of the age or of
any age that bas preceded, or that C. D., speaking of him-
self, is the only scholar of weight in the country, or he is one
of the few first-class men, but if they do not say it in the
candid open way that Moses did, they say it in another way.
They say what they say with an er cathedra air that means
all that and more, they say it in depreciating all that do not
see as they see, and that will not swear by their theories.
Then we are told ofnames found in the Pentateuch, and these
names are of later origin than the time at which Moses lived.
Then we are told that the legislation in the Books of Exodus
and Leviticus does not harmonize in all particulars with that
found in Deuteronomy. And yet again we are told that the
history of the succeeding centuries bears the clearest evi-
dence of practices that were in opposition to the legislation
found in the Pentateuch, hence it is clear that such legislation
could not have been penned in the days of Moses, but at a
date subsequent to such practices. Here, for instance, is the
ground that is taken. The legislation of the Pentateuch pro-
vides for but one place where the worship of the true God
may be carried on, one place and one alone where sacrifices
could be offered, while all along in the history there are
altars through the land and high places and yet these are not
condemned. It is inferred that such a law requiring one cen-
tre of worship could not have been in existence during the
time of the kingdoms ; it must have been the product of the
age at or about the time of the exile or later. It is held that
the book of the law found in the time of Josiah is our Deut-
eronomy, and so publisbed in the seventh century before
Christ, while the priestly code came out in the form we
now have it in the fifth century before Christ-that is to say
in their full form they were publisbed then, not before. Now
let us look at this argument for a moment and see the conse-
quences involved. The history of every country shows cases
of legislation which is not faithfully carried out. Nay, the
History of Christianity itself is crowded with instances of
an analagous kind. A familiar instance will suffice as an
illustration. Suppose a writer a thousand years hence cornes
to study the social condition of the age in which we live. He
finds, let us say, Christianity in one form or another domin-
ant in Great Britain, Canada and the United States, with
copies of the sacred books widely diffused in the hands of the
people generally. He finds in these sacred books denuncia-
tions against unchastity, he finds drunkenness condemned in
the strongest possible terms, such a statement among others
that no drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of God. And
when he studies closely the social state of our times he finds
that bouses of ill-fame are winked at, in some cases licensed,
and he finds bouses for the sale of drink licensed. Nay,
more, he finds in our sacred books legislation against the use
of images in worship, yet he reads of millions of people that
call themselves Christians and they have images and pic-
tures in their churches and defend the use of them, nay, more,
than that. they affirm that they and they alone are tht only
true Christians in tht land. What will a writer in tht year
290o infer from this ? Will he flot infer that the sacrtd books
that condemn such practices were composed after this age of
ours ? Why not ? If the arguments that many higher
critics lay so mach stress on are worth anything they will
warrant such conclusions as those I have indicated.

Now we corne to look for a h:ttle at tht literary canons that
buttress tht elaborate theory. if in ont thing tht critics art
confident above another it is in iiterary matters. And yet if
we are to lay any stress on what tht history of our own lan-
guage sets plainly before as tht advocates of a late date for
tht completion of tht Pentateuch as we now bave it do not
stand on a firm foundation. From tht days of Moses to the
exile was as long a period as it was from tht days of Kinlg
Alfred until now. There is a vast difference between tht lan-
guage that was in use in tht days of Alfred and tht language
we use now. Thert must bave been a corresponding difftr-
ence between the language of the days of Moses and that in
the days of the exile and still greater if we pass on to the
time of the Restoration, and the days of Ezra and Nehemiah.
This is notg speculative question; we know there is a great
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difference 1*1t any ane mgke hlmfel< amiiliar with the Rob
rew cf the Pcntateuch and then pass on ta the books if Ezra
and Nehemfiab anld he wii flac! ln nmany cases as great a
change as we find betwcen the tangue that was written bv
Alfred and the tangue that we write flow. Wc nuight as w1ell
siy that a writer ai the presCrit day couic! compose a work in
the language ai a thousand years ago and palm il off as writ-
ten by Alfred as say that Ezra wrote ar canipiled the Pari.
ulteuch in ils prescrit form. Imagine if yau cari a litcrary
mani ai the present day taking a work oi Alfred's time, an,
ather ai the c!ays ai William the Canquerar, and a third af
the age ai Chaucer, and working ait up muao ane book anid

ait li inta the style ihlat was cammon in AIIred's day.
ls thet hing passible ? The tariguage is an unufoi lariguage
thrcilghatit and af thc period ta which it professes ta belong.
il is net the language cf tht perind ai the exile ; no part ai
the language ai the Pentateuch will fit in writh that perior.

Attention may very pertunently be caltcd ta the Samlaritan
pentattuch and the question may be asked : Wben did it
taire arigin ? Cari wc conceive the possibiluty of the Samar-
,tans at any time alter their settlement in the land af Isracl
by the savereigri af Assyria accepting ai a new version en-
larged and improved, flewly wrouRht aver fram the hands ai
the Jews ? XI was towards the close cf the eighth century
befort Christ thai the bistary af the Samaritans begiris, and
their version ai the books af Moses miust correspond ta the
llebrew version ai the same books as we have thern now,
but critics tell us that tme version we now have was riot
compltted and pubtîshed until at least two centuries later.
We maintain that an such a grourid as that tht tbeory will no;
stand.

Again, the writer ai the Pentateucb as a wbole, riat the
wettr nerely af some portions of it, or of an eatly work which
may have been wrought inao the targer work, shows a (am
iliarity sucb as was riot possible at a tater date, with Egypt
jan tilt, with marirers anid customs and manufacture and
laws and education ai the Egypt ' f the days af Moses. It is
net the Egypt ai a later age, it was the Egypu ai the days ai
Mloses. AUl the ancierit records that have been hrougbî ta
light within the past fety years bear testimony i-a the same
direction. These ancient records are cvery day being hrought
hefore us ; sirice 1 began ta write this paper somte additiorial
cnes have came under my notice, anid aIl swell tht volume of
eviderice that speaks iritht same tories. lu is natcredible that
Hebrew wrîters from cight ta teri centuries after thetimre ai
Mýoses had tht knowledge af Egypt of tht olderi time sucb as
is shown in every chapter and verse ai tht latter part of Gene-
sis anid the whale ai Exodus.

Here 1 might rest, but il may be txpecied ai me ta indi-
cate in a rough way what my theury is of tht cc.mposttion of
the books under discussion; in othrr words, that 1 may show,
howrever impenfectty, what cari be dont hy way cf construc-
tion alter a somewhat destructive criticismn ai some ai the
ilsearies ai high criticism so-called. 1 have no objection ta
say a word or twa on that line, riat as if 1 hadl reacbed final
resilts, but rather ai the nature ai a tentative *workirig plan,
îrntil something hetter prescrits itstf. We have no desire ta
shut aur tyes ta tht light that further and honesi investiga-
lions may shed an a problerri that is camplicated enough as
we ail confess. Let us suppose that Moses wroue the Penta-
tench substantially as we bave il, whally with very trifling
exceptions as it bas been handed dowri ta us. As ta tht part
.bat deals with the thousanlds of Vears that prececded bts owri
lime he si let us say, a compiler, but un bis campîlirig he is
acting under tht inspiration ai tht Holy Ghost. Ht incor-
porates docurnents or selections ofidacuments in bis narrative,
but in the selcciion he makes he is aispired. That hc uses
auo.t>menib dues flot imply that these documents before he
used them were saspired. When the aposile Paut in bis
speeches or letters muade a quotauxon (rom a Greek writer no-
body supposes that u.hat wtng fram which the quotatîcri was
'aken was an inspired production. No more are we ta infer
;bat qcotat.ans found ain the Pentateuch were necessarnty in-
spired hefore Moses made use cf theru. In tht generatans
that follawed aiber inspired wrîtiRgs were muade, each agt
addiDZ ta tbose that were already in existence. For a time
bowever there was no collectedl edition cf these sacred books,
perhaps dawn ta, tht time ai Ezra they wert flot gathered
into one volume. Then Ezra was raised up by God ; a man
as much aispired as Moses was. He, i. rmay be assisîted by
othes-there may bave been a schaol oi literary men ai tbat
day- gathered aIl the wniu:ngs that were s0 far in a sort af
fiay fugitive into ont volume or ont collection. As an in-
âpired man he may have touched up tht books that passed
thtouhh bis hands. Wby shouid he flot change archaic ex-
Pressions for more modern cnles, names cf places for example 2
1 bave withiri a very recent periad met with. names ai places
mirrent in the Angle- Saxon petiod and 1 hadl ta search long
and tarnestiy before 1 iouind the modern names of these
Places. Why shauld not Ezra papularize under tht direction
qf the Holy Spirit the baoo1 s be was ediuirig? 1! acy one
maYs Put al] ibis is speculatian on ycur part, is thtre ariy
'denre of sucb a work beiria dcnt 2 1 reply that there arm

traditions of such a work, anid ini these traditions thero is in
a91 iikelihocd a sediment af truth. On tht ciher band there
's fot a particle cf historical evidence, flot even a solitary tra-
dition ýn favaur cf tht laie -authcrsbip laid clown s0 dagmnatic-

111 "it-%e like Kuener, and Welllaausen and popularized by
'belr 1 sciplcý Roberuso Smith. The.> are grave objections,
as we bave seen, ta tht !aypothesis cf the laite authorship an&
te the composite theory; there are nut tht saine abjections-at
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lexst F- far as t knoow there are net th: =rme ohjectionz, te
the tbeery sa rcughlv outlined heme And I think that an th
ground tht uniy af tht Sciptures as a whole andc their in-
spirationi are more easily maintained. 1 do flotclaim, of
<'îursc, that ail difficulties are dispased of in this way, but
very many arm
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THE UNIVERSITY.
le is tbrcc hundred years since the University af Edinburgh

started an ils eventful carter. It was icunded in 1582 by a
royal charter, granted by King James VI., anc! on October1
24 in the following year tht practical work af techcing was
hegun by Robent Rallock, tht firsi regent. Corisidering tht
reputed age af sorie seatu af lcarning, tbret centuries do
net indicate exceptianal vitaliuv-scarcely, in tact, constitule
a dlaim ta tht hanours cf antiquity. Indeed tht University
ai Edinburgh, thougb now tht targest, the xflo3t flouising
and in soe respects the most famous, is aiso the youngesl af
the Scottish iiniversities. Age and success, ho qtevtr, do net
always go tagether. St. Andrew>s ha tht oldest university ha
Scotlanc!. It is ane burdred and stventy-two ycars aIder uhar
that of Edinburgh ; bu i iha se smalt an institution anc! bas so
many dificulties ta contt,-d with that quite recently ils veryi
existence seemed te be endlangered. Tht University ai Edi-1
burgh, on tht other banc!, neyer was more vigorous or more
praspereus iban il la at tht prescrit tîrue. During recent ycars
its prosperity bas advanced bV leapsanaoc bounds. 1o 1870
it bac! ,698 matnaculated students and! rôi graduates an al
is faculties. la î88t, the year we were there, il bac! 3,340
matriculated students, and! ts graduates numbered 522. Aoc!
i 1890 il has bac! upwarcis ai 4,000 matriculated students. and
is graduales have numbered 825. An acadzemuc institution
which bas neatly tripleci lis studenîs ia twenty years, arc!
whicb bas in tht same lime ouultiplied ils graduates more
than fivefold, bas evidently fia reasan ta caruplain oaits treat-
ment by tht public, and fia cause ta believe that t has ialcd
ta meet tîbs requirements af thet ime.

A ÇTATF ESTABL1;HNIENT.
Tht University ai Edinburgh difTers fromn tht aîher uni-

versities aof Scotland in this important particular-that whilt
the threc aIder universîties were fouridcd by papal buill, it
was establishec! by rayai charter, %vas a civac inistitution troru
ils commencement, aoc! bas been popolarly muanageai chrougli-
out the wbole periad cf ils existence. Tht others were pre-
Refarmatior aond ecclesiastical corporations. Edinburgh bac!
a post-Reformation origin and bas been distinctively a lay
institution (rom firsîta last. Neverthtless, ils first pnoiec-
lar was a zealous Churchman-Rohcrt Reid, Bishop of Orka-
ney. In 1558 Reid bequeathed ta the mucicipalily ai Edin-
burgit tht suas ci 8,oo marks Scots for tht estalibshment
ai a college. His executar, tht Abbot cf Kinloss, kept pos-
session of thteruoney for twenty-four years ater bis deatb.

THE KIRK 0' FIELD.

Tht zhvhc authoritits, bowtvez, discounted their expecta-
tiensa, for i 1563 they purchosed for £i,ooo Scots a portion
ai tht Kirk o' Field-the land an wbich tht Uuivtrsity naw
stands. Tbree years Iter Qucen Mary bestowec! or tht pro-
pased university certain conflscated cburch praperties. rhe
schtmt, bowevtr, was net yeî ripe fon heing laurit.ed. Au-
other sixteen ycar-, elapsed before tht citais ruade up
their minds that tht wvork should be begua, aoc! even then
difficulties were interposed by tht jealcusy ai the older uns-
versitits ai Su. Andtw's aad Aberdeen. At length, ianigi
tht municipal authoritits ruade a deîenmaried stant. Thcy
obtained from tht Crovin tht vacant bouse of tht Hamiltan
family, wbich foroned part cf tht confiscatedl estates of
that noble bouse, and whhch stood near the Kirk o' Field.
The work ai repairing aoc! adaptirgIginhaton Haiuse and! tht
bouses onth Kirk ' Field lards was ai once begun, and tbtst
buildings formed ion thý next twa centuries tht home af tht
College oi Edinburgh. Whhle this wark was la pragress
King James VI. was induced ta grant a royal charter ta
tht rew institution. Tht date ai tht charter, as bas been
said, is 1582, and! in 1621 it was confirmed by an acî af tht
Scottish Parliament. Four ycar. previously the king be-
stowed un it a fiesh mark cf royal faveur by authontzing i ta
style itseîf " Tht College of King James."

11E tGRANGE CEMETERY.
Tht Grange Cemettry as well aorth a visît. 'sou take tht

traian rr Princes Sreeet, wvhuch ruas culta a beautiful gen-
teel suburb ta tht wtst. Grange, dommerdung ta tht west
side ci Newingtcn, anc! extending -*astward ta Mantngside,
is aIso a genteel suburb, andi takes its came [rom eccupy-
tag ground which was the (aras or grange cf tht Cellegiate
Church of St. Giles. Chaîmers Memarial Frce Church, in
Grange Rond, was buhît in î866, anc! Robertsen's Memarial
Establisbed Churchin l Kilgr&ston-Rond, was built un 1871,
are bath- very costly edifices. la tht viciniîy of thee wo
churches is a moden-anamental baryirig-ground, and! con-
tains tht ashes, af Di. Chalmers, Dr. Grîbrie, Lit. Wiîliaon
Arcoa; Dr. Hannaand many cuber'eminent Scotch mnistem
This is aise tht bunyirig-place oi mary cf tht distiriguihed

n'eu and Utt c4 f wlhoîn Scotlandi, and especually Edin-
burgb, cari boast sucb a long rall. Here we lingered ai the
tombs cf Hugli Miller, Sir Andrew Agnew, Sir Thomas
Dick Lauder, tht second Lord DJunfermnline and Dr. Rabert
Lee. We noticed wu:h deepestianterest tht grave of David
Kennedy, tht Scottish vacalist. Remembering witb pleasure
bis visits ta Chathamu, N. B., tad also tu Sitafordl, Ont.,
where, during crie ai their visuts, bis iamily led the psalmady
for us in St. Andrew's Church there. Tht inscription an tht
plain marble slab, lot ftta tht west wall, states thai 'lbc died
ai Straîfard, Canada." And ai the foot of tht slab arc these
wo'rds :

%Vc'l waut and aye be fain
In tht land o' tht leal.

As we visited aId aId Grey Friars and msw the monument
to eîghteen thousand Covenanters who died for the initia, as
we read that marveltous inscription we tist beating in every
tint tht pulse of men who knew that the Lard was an theur
ide, ai men resolute to wmetle against principalities and!

powers, agairist tht rulers cf tht darkntss of Ibis wartd,
againsi spiritual wickedritss in higli places. On-, huridred af
these Caverianters were noblemen af the city af Edinburgh.
Tht passages cf Scripture quated are Rev. vi. 9, ta, ir
Rev. vii. i i , Rev. ii.. b. Tht very saultihat attaches ta
Scottish histcry is ils religiaus aspect-more su titan in any
country save Judea cf aId. Tht course cf events bas beeri
determiried by tht irrepressible religiaus spirit cf the people.
In proof I might qut tht most eminent historians of aur
age. In canstitutiorial liberty men in Scotland tbret hundred
ycars ago wero iully abreasi ai these days. Ont cannot
wander amng tht tomba cf Grey Friars witbaut callirig ta
remembrance that long and tventful struggle wbich lasied
[rom 1572 ta 1688. The Cathedral Church bas been re-
stored, and become a dualiy ; tike twin sisters, standing ta.
geuher, dîvidtd orly by tht middle walt ai partition which
separates them.

A DAY AT HOLVROOD.
We spenu a day au Holyrood. fi: was a lovely day in tht

early autumou We erjoyed tht meltow radiance of tht au-
tumnnal suri and drank in tht beaut'j af tht autumnal tinta
and the barvest fuiness. Halyrood Abbey adjoins the casi-
ern part ai thteriorth side of the palace, was founded in 1128
for Augustinian canaris by David I., comprised in ils palm-iest periad a quadrarigle ai cîcisters, a suite of royal apart-
menus and a ruagnifice.nt cruci(orm cburch, ai cathedra[
sire and aspect, with Iwo western towcrs and a grand cen-
tral tower ; was dilapidated by Edward Il. i 1322, burrit
by Richard il.* in 1385, resiared by Abbot Crawford about
tht end ai tht fifteeth century, and exterisively demalished
by tht Engl:shin0' 547; sufired lass afitis royal apartmenis
tht si xeenth century ; was, in wtiat remairid af il,
rarisacked by a mob in 1688, and restcred in 1758; felI
suddenly la rin, anid was cleared froas rnbbish and
put ina eorderly condition, simply as a muin in z816 ; it
consists now of only thet rentama of its church's nave, and cf
a wall with coarse, large wiridowarch acrass tht quondaru
casu cric!of the nave ; retains, througbout most of the
cburcb's west front, tht masonry and sculpture which arigi-
nally beloriged tu it, exhibits there an exqtisite specimen cf
the mtxed Norman and eanly poitd architecure;-, was tht
corcnaîion place af Chaits I. and tht marriage place af
James Il., James 1IlI.» James IV. arid Qucen Mary and Lord
Darnley, and cortains tht remairis of Davd Il., James IL.,
tht Qucen ai James Il., Mary cf Gutîdres, the third son ai
James V., tht Duke ai Albany, Lord Darnley and tnay
other notable persans.

Holyraod Palace, as distinuisbed from tht royal apart-
menus connected with tht Abbey, was foundcd in îaboi, en-
targed in i s28, and compted i 1671 -9. It comprimld, atone
lime, so many as 6ive courts, was so modified, in tht couirse
af completion, as ta take evtntually tht forai ai one quad-
rangle, enrIosung an open square court ai ninety-four (et
eacb way ; uuderwent exteriar renevatian Ii 1826 and ifiter-
ior improvemerit i0 1842,i bas a west front cf centre and

igs- the centre a two- starey archittctual scxttri, pitmcedwitb the entrance dloor-way, and surmounted by a balustrade
and a small dlock lariterri witb an optn cupola in tht foras ai
an imperial crawn-tbt wings projecting about forty feet, ris-
ing ta tht heughî cfi tree startys and flanked by round towers
wîîb conical roofs, riscs, ail rond tht sauth, tht casi and tht
north sides, in a uaiform tbree-storcy elevation, ti plain Itatuan
style, prescrits, inri s iriner court, au arcade pèaza basemerit,
and upper ranges of fiuted pilasters, successively Dcric, Ionic
and! Cornthian shows there, ti tht centre of tht west front, a
pedimenu charged witb a large sculpture cf tht Royal Arms,
coniains royal privait apartrats, a picture gallery and
Quten Mary's apartments, and wasaoccupied by James Vil.
wbco Duke ai York, by Prince Chalts Edward i 1745, bY
Louis XVIII. and Chartes X. ai France, anid by Qucen Vic-
toria and tht Prince Consort in mast af tht years af their
visits ta Scotland. Tht royal pivate apartmexats occupy tht
south andi tht tast sides oi tht pile, are reacbed by a grand
staircase from tht south-east angle af tht court; were iormed
on a conjoint asodel af ail tht older rayal residences in Scot-
lard. and, preparatory ta Qocen Victoria's visit ta theru,
were cntirely refitted under direction af D. R. Hay in an-_
rier cf mach elegance. Tht picture gallcry is on tht north
side, measures 150 feet in ltngth, twenty-seven feet ia bru'adtb
and about. twenty feet in beighî ; is bung with about a hon-
drcd omagtnary portraits ai ScattisbkIdngs, ail paintect on
1684 6 by tht Fleraisb De Witt, and a inh barbarous style.
It was used by Prince Chares Edward ia 7745 for bis rectp-
lions and halls, andc is naw used for tht peiodical eleciion W~
the representatove Scottish peers, andior the annual levees oi..
the cammissianers to tht General Asseaibly af tht Church (if
'fccîland. Qocen Mays apartruents are in.tbe north-west-
tmp projection or aldest pzrt of tht entire pile ; are rtached
by a stair tram the nortb-wcýt angle of tht court ; cootinue
un ntarly the sanie condition as when Quetn Mary inhabited
theru, and anctude a vestibule with sorut damia stains, fabltd ta
bave been amade by the blond af Razzia, an.-audience chiant-
ber bung wlth anc-lent tapestry, and cotsargo c miy-
embroidered nid chairs> and Quten biaies bed-cbâmber, con-
tainirig Queti Mary's tbcd and Portrait, and portraits of
Henry VIII. and Qtiéee Elizabeth.

(Ta bc contfinueat)
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astor anb op edegeneration from a igher and purer time, of the need cf£4II~~ E~vVV~'~sacrifice to expiate the guilt of sin, of the giants that lived in
the first age of the world, of Noah and the Ark, and the flood

GONE TO THY RICH REWARD. -such traditions are to be found in ail landseîntermingling
-- with the light of nature and the imaginations of men. The

In affectionate remembrance of the Rev. Thomas MacPherson, Stratford, Greek and Latin classics are full of them. We take our stand
Ontario, Canada. Died April 12th, î891. upon the Biblical bîstory from the beginnng of the worid to

Gone to thy rich reward, who here long-while the separation of the nations in the time of Noah. There
Preached, and when still 'twas forest wilderness, was bere a great deposit of divine revelation, such as the
Here built a church when wealth came not to bless,

Where now fair fields and peace and plenty smile.
Thou wert a brave and tireless pioneer, Noah and bis family at the time when the nations were

Ne'er didst from principle or duty swerve, divided. The great classification of languages and religions
Thy glory was the Master thou didst serve, into Semitic, Aryan, and African corresponds with the divis-

And in thy work wert thorough and sincere.
Beloved pastor, and ne'er failing friend, ion of the buman family under the heads Shem, Japheth,

When years agone dire fever laid me low and Ham Al the deepest and truest instincts of the buman
No kin were near, but o'er me thou didst bend, race in the matter of religion are to be traced to this source.

And nursed, and prayed till back came health's true glow.
Now with thy loved unes Heaven's j )ys thou sharest,
And in thy crown Heaven's garnered jewels wearest. ness of the Sacred Word, and in the substantial truth of its

DUNCAN MACGREGOR CRERAR. bistory, we must tben also believe that the Hamitîc and Ja-
April 20, 1891. phetic races, as tbey in their successive branches set out upon

their long migrations, brought with them fromn the early borne
UNACKNO WL EDGED OBLIGA TIONS OF THE which they had shared with the sons of Shem the common re-

WORLD TO TdE BIBLE. ligious traditions. How was it even possible that they could
sleave bebind them their religious traditions upon the occas-

1.EU .te fion of their first local separation from the parent stock? They
PARK CHURCH, GLASGOW. did not surely, like the souls in transmigration, drink of the

Since the beginning of the present century, and ewpecially river of forgetfulnss, and raze out from the tables of the

during the last fifty vears, a new phase of tGought and a new brain, as a preparation for their ourney, al tbey had ever

form of enquiry has arisen, the object of wbicb is to investi- known or heard or felt." When we gaim for the revelation

gate ail the actually exsttng religions of the world in a thor- given to us in the Bible thatit is the source of ail that is good

ougbly scientific way. Mere histories of the religious rites, and true in the other faiths of the world, we do not mean to

ceremonies and customs of tbe whole world iad existed say that men who ad stil little more tban the light of nature

before that time, but tNey made no pretence to a scientific to guide them derived no quickening or expansion of tbougw t

treatmdnt of the subject. They did not classify re!igions ac- tberefrom or do we mean to assert that the spirit of tbe liv-

cording to any scientific principle, nor did they deal with the ing, omnipresent God was not, to some extent, in touch witb

sacred books, so called, of other nations, as it is now pro- the minds of alnmen. The Scriptures themselves give abun-

posed to deal with them. It is now proposed to enquire into dant testimony to the fact that Godi bas neer left Himself

the whole matter in a much more searching and critical way. without a witness in any land. But while broadly and fully

This enquiry is part of the general movement of the time. recognizing this fact, the Bible none the less clearly indicates

scientific spirit is abroad, and it is brought to bear upon a certain exclusive dWaim in bebasf of Divine revelation, and

everything. With the scientific spirit, properly so called, we bave only to consider for a moment the chief characteris-

it is not possible to have any just or serious quarrel. The tics of Bramanism, Buddhisnc, Confucianism, Zoroastrian-

science of religion, we are told, will for the flrst tite ism, and Moammedanism in order to sec how immensely and

assign to Christianity its right place among the religions of fatally they core short of Christianity, and, indeed, of every-

the world. But is it only now that Christianity is to be put thing deserving to be called a religion. Well, it is in view of

into its proper place? It is argued that because there are al these things that we are told to-day by an eminent author-

many good things in other religions hitherto thought to be atn that these religions contan ail that is necessary for salva-

peculiar to Revelation, the specifictdaim of Christianity and io, and that in ail the fundamentals of religion we are

the Bible to the monopoly they have hitherto enjoyed can no neither better nor worse than our heathen neighbors; that

longer be maintained. One can sec that the practical result tbe idea of God arises hy necessity in the human mmnd, and

of this whole trend of thougt is to rob Christianity of its dis- is not, as so many theologians wil bave it, the result of One

tinctive and exclusive ment as the one religion of the world. special disclosure granted only to Jews and Christians. There

We are obliged therefore to ask, in view of this new forn of we see te practical resut of the whole matter. It eans

research, Where do we standi? Have we no sucb thing as a not peraps intentionally, but none the less rally, a blow at

science of religion already ? Is not theology the science of Chistianity and the Bible, and the logical effect of it s un-

God and of man's relation to God? Can any better definition questionably to cut the ground away from Chrstian missions.

of religion be found than this The life of God in the soulnf These tings constitute a cal to every thoughtful Christian to

man? The question therefore occurs: Under what conditions consider what the history of the world bas already made ot

is the life possible, and under wbat forms is it able most fully in the matter of religion, what it bas proved in behaf of

to manifest itself? We do not beg the question surely by de- Christianity, and what it bas shown wit sufficient clearness

fining the term wito which we start. Having got our general in regard to the religions of the world. Those who know

conception of the field we bave to explore, as we require a what Christianity, as a practical, enlightening, saving pwer,

genral conception of what astronomy or geology is before s in their own lives, do not require to be disturbed in regard

setting about the study of either, we are in a position to deal to speculations that fatally detract from Christianity while

with ail the so-called religions that dlaim our attention. If it appareaitly respecting it as the highest religion that bas yet ap-

can it proved that one book, one revelation, one idea of God peared ; but there are many who are not 50 fully establighed,

is absolute and completer; and one basis of acceptance wit in tbe truth, and a new generation is always risig up. There

Him, the only foundation upon which we can be said to have are always waverers and there are unbelievers. It is for

salvation ; and one form of life as resulting from ail that, the those who know the truth to maintain their ground, and to

only complete, universal, and truc life of man,-that revela-daim for the Bible that it is the one all-comprebending and

tion is entitled to be regarded as the one truc religion of the therefore exclusive revelation of the wll of God to man, iorld

world; and it ought not, even tentatively, to be put on a level far as our salvation is concrned ; to daim for Christ that

with other developments wic at their best core immeas- His name is not to be put in a ne between Buddha and

urably, not to say fatally, short of evervthing deserving to be Mahomet, as if He were flot infinitely and eternally to be

called a religion. We have no reason to doubt that the Bible distinguished from every other prophet, priest, and king, ot

embracing Judaism, Christianity, and Christ, contains a whole to speak of every false prophet, and to aim for Christianity

of religious truth, underived fo anything but its own centre that it is the one true and universal eligion.-Chrisian Lea-

and fount of inspiration, which has not been supplerented der.

and cannt be made more perfect by accretions from any ;74AfçrCAv KRçtVI IN 0F TUE niBLE.

otf rsureiingfo the vemwt hc er tur ofin t case gneasl_
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supernatural. A religion that does not take hold of the in- This edition will differ from the autborized Oxford and Cam-

finite and the unseen is simply a misnomer. Man is never bridge editions as follows: (i) The American appendix isto

found in a condition where he has nothing but the light of be incorporated in the text, and a corresponding appendix to

nature to guide him. There is an intermingling of the earliest be substituted, in whicb the preferences of the British edition
traditions of the world, every one of which dates from the are indicatcd. (2) Chapter headings to be taken from the
point of an actual revelation-traditions of a golden age, of a words of the text. (3) The references to the quotations from

rMAv' 6th, 1891

the Old Testament in the New. The work on the New Tes-
tament is about half done, and will be ready for publication
by 1895. There are two embarrassments in the work. One
is that the ranks of the revisers are being thinned by death ;
the other that they have no funds to draw upon for their
expenses. To meet the latter difficulty Dr. Schaff urges that
the American Bible Society be authorized to publish and sell
the revised version along with the old, according to the option
of the purchaser. He adds : " That is all the revisers ever
contemplated or desired. They ask that the work which bas
cost them fourteen years of earnest and disinterested labour,
and in which the scholarship of all the leading denominations
is represented, should have a fair chance. It is not for then,
but for the Christian public or the Churches, to decide the
question whether the revision shall be authorized for optional
use or for exclusive use in the place of King James' version.'

SUGGESTIVE.

The weakness of the Church in this land is strong enough
to compel outward respect for God and His laws. No politi-
cal party, no liquor interests, no combination of clubs, no as-
sociation of money kings could put the Church down if she
would only be true to ber Lord, and present a solid front
against the world. I have said this many times, and been as
9ften challenged for it. But I have never uttered words with
more consideration. I am absolutely sure that I speak the
truth. And the Church ought to be ashamed of herself for
doubting it. At the present time she cannot exert ber legiti-
mate power over the kingdom of Satan, because she is herself
worldly. She ought to feel that she is enlisted under Christ, to
follow His orders and fight the battles ot ber Lord. Too long
and too much the world bas shaped the life and ways of the
professing Church, and too long the Churchb has consulted the
world's ideas. It is ber worldliness that gives the kingdom of
Satan ils strongest hold on earth to-day. And its prince
laughs at professors in thousands of cases when he hears
them pray Thy kingdom come. There is no doubt of this and
we ought to think of it in connection with this prayer. It is
worse than a worthless form of words, it is an insult to God
to offer it unless our hearts are with it, and we are living in,
sympathy with it in direct opposition to what is known in the
Scriptures as the course of this world.-Rev'. DavidkCol .-. -

THE JSTHETICS OF GIVING.

The fact is that all the mathematics of giving are sadly,
radically misleading. The tithe system may answer for the
minimum but never for the maximum of our gifts. It is obvi-
ous that one hundred dollars from a man whose income is a
thousand is a very much larger proportion than is one thous-
and for him who gets ten thousand, or ten thousand for him
who has one hundred thousand a year. In one case the man
bas $90o, in the next $9,ooo, and in the last $9o,ooo left
for his own expenses. The ethics of giving reach higher, but
we need some higher plane than either. Shall we call it the
æsthetics of giving.

We need to apprehend the beauty of giving. It is the
highest of the fine arts. We ought to be enamoured of it as of
the most æsthetic productions of the artist, the sculptor, the
architect, the musician. Then giving will not need to be
urged ; there will be rather need of restraining the people
from bringing gifts, as Moses did.

The man or woman who learns to give in the right spirit
forgets all about the duty in the privilege, and the absence Of
life's necessities would bring no such distress as to be cut off
from this luxury.-Dr. A. T. Pierson.

A WORD OF CHEER.

The pastor was discouraged. His heart was heavy and
sore. He had preached the morning sermon on the Sab-
bath of the communion, and then sat on the door-step alone
like Elijah, sorely distressed. Why did he enter the minis-
try, for which he seemed so poorly and in which headapted,
saw such poor results ? Then came to him one who seemed a
stranger, but whom he slowly recalled as having for a short
time lived withing his congregation. After a most cordial
greeting the stranger said : "'For a long time I have been
wishing to see you. Do you remember the visit you made
me ?" The fact of such a visit was dimly recalled. " Well,
I could not forget what you said, and resolved to do my duty-
I have been living a Christian life ever since, and I have been
so happy. I heard that you were to be here to-day, and I
came over to sec you and to tel! you." How bright the sun-
light in the minister's heart ! The two sat down at the table
and praised God. The Lord sent His angel to the sad beart
that day.- United Presbyterian.

TH E FA MIL Y.

The family is the truc social unit. When God began to
unfold the ideal human society, He began with the famiily,
calling Abraham out of Ur of the Chaldees. In the famtllY
are the rudiments of ail social institutions. The Church is
the family spiritualized, the State the family enlarged. The
family is sacramental, and reveals earthly and heavenly rela-
tionships. In marriage there is the union that completes
character ; ini parentage and childhood appear the co-rela-
tive responsibilities of government and obedience; in the con-
nection of blood arc found the inalienable tics of brotherhood.
The famnily is a school of righteousness, the one place wh¶re
character is best formed. It represents, in tha simplest tylYs,
the laws of dependence and trust, of authority and obedience,
of obligation and helpfulness, by which all the activities Of
life are regulated. The Christ of God came into the world
through the family, and through the family the supreme bles-
sings must ever come to the race.
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Our ?oung folk$*
STRJVE »I'TH A P(JRPOSE.

Strive wiîh an earnest purpase,
In every task ta excel;

That wbich is worîh the doing,
Is wortb the doing well.

Where tbere's the will for winning,
Surely the way will came ;

That which is Worth beginning
1. well warthb eingda ne.

Think that bowever humble
Tasks wbich around you lie,

Half.bearted work wili ever
Vield but a poor reply:

Then lct us strive with fervour,
Toil witb wboîe-bearted zest

That wbicb i. worbb the doing
Is Worth aut very best. -Mary L. Warner.

MA GNA N/MI TY.

That is a very big word for litIle people but il bas a very
Simnple rneauing. Il means Iargeness of mmnd, soul-grealuess,
iOffiness of purpase. A magnanimaus persan is above every
Ihiràg utIle, law, and mean. He is above doing an unkiad act
bel-ause somnebody bas mistreated bim. Sucb a man takes no
110tice of smaîl offences. He daes flot bear a grude against
any body, and neyer tries la take reveuge. A man wiîh a big
'OUI is always quiet in a storm of trouble. He neyer gels dis.
Couraged because peaple misunderstand bîm and he keeps
C-alniwben nmen îry ta barm bum. A great bearîed man does
god ta those wba do hlm wrang. Shall I tell you about a
littie boy wbo bad a big heart? Henry Gray was bis name.
lie lived lu a large city and was every day thrawn mb bbch
societY of a greal many other boyi. He was bigb tempered,
bUt be bad a strong wiîI and wbenever be was insulîed be
would Say to birusef : IlNow, that is a litîle Ibing and I will
lose cantral of my lemper on account of il. I will nat
slOOP ta return angry words for angry wards but I will îry
20ft anSwers and sec if îhey will ual turu away wratb. I will
flot allow myseif ta bale auybody and I will neyer do a mean
lhing because anoîher boy bas been mean ta me." Henry's
school.mates respected him but îhey îhougbt he was un-
Iiianly. Tbey tld lies about bim, but he took no notice of
thetn. He would flot say unkind îbings about those wbo
talked unkindly about hlm but be would say and do gaad
tbiugs about bis enernies. Il îoak people a long lime ta learu

iabout bis noble nature, but be did not mind that. He
WOUld say when abused and insuiîed Ibat he must have
Peace wiîb bis awn conscience even if every body turaed
ega3,n5t bim. It shows a little soul ta be aîways freîîing and
Withing under trouble. Great ruinds are 100 busy wiîb great
th1ougbîs and deeds ta be annoyed mucb by smali insults.
The greal men of tbe world bave always been misrepreseated
,"id nlisunderstood, but they bave lived grandly notwilhstand-
lflg. Small, vulgar miuds arc always full of anxiety and
trouble, and are afraid bhey will be misuaderstood ; but the
great saul always bas a brave heart. He keeps rigbt on bis
Way wheu everybody turus against him. He neyer worries
about whaî people in the sîreet will say about hlm. He just
icaves everytbing iu the bauds of God, wbo neyer lets aay.
tbing but good came ta any of bis chiîdrea who lave and
trust lu Hlm. A îarge-minded persan knows that notbing cvii
cafi ast long. He cares but 11111e for a great naine. He
Walks wilb uprigbîness of heart, and looks abead for bis re-
ward. Such was the life of Henry Gray. Sucb 100 was tbc
life Of tbe Saviaur of meni, wba bas set us the best example of
fllagnanimity.

MOTHER NOT TO BLAME.

Tom bhad been an idie, careless, miscbicvous boy in scbool.
lie did flot mean ta be a bad boy, bub be wanted ta do about
as he iked, witbout seeming ta care bow mucb be troubied
others by il. He bad a seatmatc wha was quite unlike bim,
in that be was careful ta îry la please bis leachers.

Que day Tom beard the teachers talking about sanie of
their pupils ; be heard bis own name mentianed, and then that

-tisaI uother isr't a bit to biame. Don't lay ilta omy niother
-ail my bad ways, 1 mean."

-rHE CANADJA PRESBYTERIAN

1 don't îbink Tom thought at ail what a brave tbing he
was doing ; he did not tbink of anything but the wisb 10

defend bis moîber ; but wben the teacher îook bis haad and
said : "YVour moîber must be a brave lady, Tom, for ber boy
bas shown himself brave to-nighî, and 1 shahi expecl good
things from bim in the future ; " be hought, I wonder if
the otber boys know tbat, good or bad, ail tbey do is laid to
their moîbers."

PRA YlNG AND D OINO.

"Bless tbe poor cbildren wbo baven't gaI any beds ta-
night," prayed a ltlle boy, just before he lay down in bis nice,
warm cot on a cold, windy nigbt.

As be rose from bis koces bis moîber said: You bave
just asked God to bless the poor children : wbat will you do
10 bless bem ?"

Tbe boy tbought a moment. IlWby, if I had a bundred
cakes, enougb for ail the family, I would give tbem some."

"lBut you bave no cakes ; wbat, then, are you willing ta
do ?>'

IlWben I gel money enough 10 buy ail the tbings 1 want,
and bave some over, 1 will give them same."

"But you baven't enougb money 10 buy ail you want
and perbaps neyer wiil have ; wbat wili you do to bless the
poor now ?"'

1 wiii give them sorne bread."
"You have no bread-tbe bread is mine.1 '
"Then 1 could earn money and boy a loaf myseif."
"Take tbings as tbey now are-you know wbaî yau have

ibat is your own ; wbat are you willing 10 give 10 help the
poor ? 1

The boy tbougbl again. I l'il1 give îbem bal my money,
I bave seven pennies; l'il give theco four. Wouldn't that be
rigb ?"

1 LOVE T/JE BIBLE.

lî bas been said that a pebble in a sîream may change the
course of tbe brook, so a single act of faitbfulness on tbc part
of one of God's children may change tbc current of buman
life.

When Mr. Houe, wbo wrote the IlEvery.day Book," and
was of sceplîcai views, was travelling tbrougb Wales he
sîopped at a collage ta ask for a drink of water, and a little
girl answered him : "Oh, yes sir ; 1 have no doubt mother
wili give you some milk. Come in."

He wenî in ani sat down. The littie girl was readiug
the Bible. Mr. Houe said : Weil, my 11111e girl, are you
geîîing your task ?>"

INo, sir ; 1 am noa," she replied ;"Iarn reading tbc
Bible."

IlVes, said be, Ilyou are geîîing your îask ouI of the
Bible."

"lOh, no," sbe replied, Ilit is no task to read the Bible
I love the Bible."

IlAnd why do you love the Bible?" said be.
Her simple, childlike auswer was: 1I îhought everybody

loved the Bible."'
1Ber own love ta the preciaus volume bad made ber inno-

cently believe that everybady else was equaiiy deligbted ta
read God's Word. Mr. Hone was sa îoucbed with tbe siacer-
ity of that expression that be read tbc Bible himseîf, and
insîead of being an oppanent ta the îbings of God, came ta be
a friend af divine îruîh.

TUJE CAMEL AND T/JE MILLER.

Did you ever hear the fable of the camel and the miller ?
Once a miller was waked up by bis camel %r~yjfg ta get ils
nase bibt te teal. "Iî's coîd out bere," said the camel, 44i
only wanîta stick my nase in." The miller miade no objec-
lion. Aller a white bbc camel asked leave ta bave bis neck
ln, then bis fore feet ; and sa, luttle by litîle, il crowded in
ils whole body. Tbis, as you may well think, was very dis-

agreabl 10bbcmiller, and he biîterîy compîained la the.

use Beecham's Pulls, tbe great and universal cure for the many
weakaCsses and irregularibies common t0 women. If your
druggist does flot keep theni a box will be mailed you for 25
cents by B. F. Allen Ca., 365 and 367 Canal Street, New
york, Sole Agents for the Uuited States.
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GOLDEN TEXT.-Youf iniquities bave separated between
you and jour God.-Isaiah liX. 2.

INTRODUCTORY.

Hosea pirophesied during the reigns Of Uzziab, Jotharn, Ahaz, and
Hezekiah, kings of Judah and of Jeroboam, son of Joash, king of
Israel. His prophetic career extended therefore over a long terni of
yesrs. Very litt le is now known of bis liue. His father's naine was
Beeri, and belonged to the kingdom of larael.

I. Israel's Sir.-During the reign of. Jeroboam, the kingdom
of Israel bad attained its greatest material prospeuity. Its religiaus
and moral interests, however, showed no corresponding advance.
ment. Instead the people were ever sinking deeper into idolatry.
Jehovah, the God of Istaei, was still nominally worshipped, but it
was with heathen rites, and aIl the abominations attendant on the
worst forms of heathenism were common among the people. The
prophetic denunciations against the iniquities of the people make it
clear that injustice, cruelty and oppression were alarmingly prevalent.
Every species of wickedness was comnion. The holy Iaw of God
was trampled underfoot. It was Hosea's mission to bring the people
to repentance. To effect tbis he denounced their wickedness, under
various images hie endcavourcd to show them how hateful it was.
lie made known to them the fulness of the divine mercy and willing-
ness to pardon, if only they would listen 10 God's message and turn
from their sins. He also uses the language of stern rebuke, and
warns them faitbfully of the evil consequences of their continuance in
sinful courses. He opens bis prophecy by comparing Israel to a vine
-a comparison frequently uscd in Scripturc. It was an empty vine.
[t had deep rmots, wide-spreading branches, abundance of leaves. It
was beautiful t0 look at, but il was virtually useless. lîs fruit was
for itacif. This betokened the outward prospcrity of tbe nation, but
the people had only grown the more selfish. God bcstows his
blessings on men that they might use themn aright for I-is glory and
for the good of others. The words of the prophet also indicate tbat
as the people prospered in temporal tbings, they bccame more
idolatrous and superstitious. «'He bath increased their sItars."1
Their idolatrous worship was extended and made more show7«« they
have made goodly images.OP" "Their heart is divided." ~e out-
wardly professed to worship God, in reality tbey served Baal. As in
Elijah's days, there were some wbo still balted between two opinions.
This profession of service to God and living pracuically as heatbens
could not long continue. The national prosperity was beginning to
wane when they should "'be found faulty," that is, guilty,. and their
guilt would bc brought home to them. Then altars and images were
to bc thrown down in one comnion ruin. Wben calamity came upon
the people they would then bc convinced of their folly. The anarcby
and confusion that followed the overthrow of successive kings
brougbt theni to confess that their miafortunes hsd corne upon tbem
because they feared not thc Lord. They bewailed the lawless con-
dition into which their land was plunged. Tbey said "We bave no
king, . . . what then should a king do to us?" Another of
their sins is pointed out in that they had been guilty of making rash
and sinfui engagements, " they bave spoken words, swearing faisely
in making acovenant." lu consequence of this "judgmenî springeth
up as hemlock in the furrows of the field. Sin and ils punishment
are as inseparable as are cause and effect. The people of Samaria
had been proud of the golden caif and the gorgeous temple Ilsat had
been set up aI -Bethel, bere called Bethaven, signifying instead of the
House of God, the House of Vanity. The idols in whicb thc people
bad reposed their trust wouid beconie 10 tbem a source of weakness
and fear. Wben Assyuia sbould prevail aver Isuaei bbc idols would
bc carried away as spoils of war, as a prescrnt to the king. Then the
people would undersband their own foliy and that of their rulers Who
bad established idolatry. Like foam on the water, bbc monarcby of
Israel was to be blown away by Ussyria. Aven, that is, Bethel,
bere described as g«the sin of [srael,"e was to be desîroyed arid
where thc idolatrous altars stood sbould be a scene of desolation,
tbouns and thistles covering the places where tbey stood. Sa terrible
would be the sufferings of the people that tbey would cali on bbc
mounitains and cry ta tbem " Cover us ; and to tbe buis faîl on us,"
preferring deatb to the endurance of the maiscries that would corne
upon them. The people had persisted in their sinful ways for a long
lime. They had gone on i nprfligacy sînce the conflict in Gibeab.
God had lengthened out the day of mercy to the sinning fsaalites.,
Their condition bad been pleasant, temporal prosperity bad been
given them, but they bad continued bo transgress and now they are
warnrid that punishmenb will overtake them if they continue unre-
pentant.

II. A Cal to Repenta.nce.-God i. infinite in mercy. judg.
ment is His sîrange work. Long and determinpdly as these people
had sinned, fan opporbunity is stili afforded thein for escape. Kcep.
ing up the agricultural fiures already employed, the people are
exborted b "'«sow to yourselves in rigbteousness." Unrigbteousness
bad been ramnpanithtroughoub the land. It was lime it should ceaie.
Tbey were urged 10 live rigbteously hencefortb. The law is unchange.
able that what a man sows he wili also reap. So if tbey 50w
righteousness, they will rcap its fruit, mercy. Tbey are also urged
to " break up your fallow ground." While they had been pursuing
iniqity, they had allowed their better nature 10 remain uacullivated,
and insbead of tbc fair flowcrs of a good and virluous lufe, evil
passcins like burtflul weeds had flourishcd there. <61Tti. 0ime to

God's mercy is unwilling t0 leave People in their sins. He sends
His messengers 10 warn îbem and point out tbc way of deliverance.

The Israelibes sought 10 serve bath God and idols. it cannaI be
donc. -"Yc cannai serve God and Mammon.',

F'aise religion produces bad moral&. " As mcn uow they shahl
also reap.",
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B YTERIA1N, Court should carefully enquire into its origin, object
'HE - and modes of working, and pay some littie atten-

l[isbingCc t , %b. tion to itspersonnel. Has the Assebly time todo ahl this? Is the business of the Church not
- TORONTO. quite as much as any body of men can attend to in

ten hot days ? We have a Church extending fromn

nthe Atlantic to the Pacifi, with six or seven hun
Advance.dred congregations, six theologicai colleges, a large

15 cents per line per rsertion; Foreign Mission field and nearly a thousand Home
year, $3. No advertisenment Mission stations. IfthisChurch with ail its variedin-

unobjectionable advertisements
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somewhere. The plain English of the matter is the
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THE tendency of human nature to go from oneAssembly be asked swing of the pendulum to the other was weii
rganizations of one illustrated in the Local Parliament the other day.
connected with our For neariy twenty years the Province bas paid the

Sunder Churcb con- Hon. Oliver Mowat about one-fourth the salary that
ization the Supreme he could easily earn at the Bar. Towards the close
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of last session a number of members from both
sides of the House seem to have thought that it was
high time to give the Premier " a raise." But that
was not all. Acting on the principle that the
labourer is worthy of bis hire it was proposed tO
give Mr. Meredith an allowance of $2,000 a
year as a recognition of his services as Lea-
der of the Opposition. This proposition is said
to be unique in the history of parliamentary govern-
ment. Well supposing it is, there is no reason why
Ontario should not do a unique thing provided the
thing is right. Were all Opposition leaders like Mr.
Meredith few would oppose the proposition except
those who oppose paying anybody. Mr. Meredith
renders valuable service to the Province. He has
an immense amount of ready information on every
question. He rarely criticizes without suggesting
something that he thinks better-a most invaluable
quality in an Opposition leader. But who can tell
that the next Opposition leader may be anything
more than a snarlinp, obstructionist or a demagogue
who plays for the pit ? As regards the Premier per-
haps it would be better to let him die poor as Wil-
liam Lyon McKenzie died, as George Brown would
have died had he not made money himself and as
the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie may die some day.
One of the conditions of parliamentary service in
this country is that a statesman who does not steal
must die comparatively poor.

THE ECCLESIASTICAL HORIZON.

A TMOSPHERIC disturbances are partial, not
general, in their effects. Cyclones sweep

over particular localities, leaving wreck and ruifl
behind them, but there are whole regions not far
from their destructive track left untouched bv their
violent fury. So when the ecclesiastical atmosphere
is agitated there are quiet nooks undisturbed by
the commotions occasioned in the storm centres.
At the present time the Presbyterian Church inl
Canada is one of these quiet resting places where
only healthful breezes fan the cheek and stir the
pulses to steady and sustained endeavour. The
quiet is not the result of inaction or torpor, but be-
cause the activities of the Church are in a healthY
state. There are no signs of morbid excitement, nO
restless discontent moving to feverish impatience,
but a vigorous practical life telt in its robust glow
throughout the Church from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. That this happy state is the present pos-
session of the Canadian Church is a matter calling
for gratitude, not for boasting, most will be disposed
to admit. Yet in recognizing such a condition it
would be folly to assume that as compared with sis-
ter Churches in other lands it afforded ground for
invidious contrast. The pharisaic spirit can be de-
nominational as well as personal.

The Scottish Churches are agitated over sev-
eral matters, and it is probable that their approach-
ing Assemblies and Synod may be stirred by livelY
discussions on questions on which people think
deeply and feel keenly. The Higher Criticism bas
come to be a living issue in the Scottish Churches,
and has several men of marked distinction among
its exponents. How far sympathy with a move-
ment, new in Scotland though old in Germany,
has permeated the life and thought of the Scottish
people it would be diffcult to say. It is the novelty
that attracts attention, the deep and steady cur-
rents flow onward with little noise. That the menl
who are most conspicuous in the new movement
have much popular sympathy with them is appar-
ent to al] observers, but the exact nature of that
sympathy is not so easily defined. There are manY
who coincide with them on intellectual grounds,
and are ready in advance to receive the theories on'
revelation and inspiration the theologians of the new
school from time to time advance. Others, and pos-
sibly in larger numbers, do not disturb themselves
with the character of the views propounded, but
they bave unqualified admiration for the mental vig-
our, the ripe and varied scholarship and the high
moral and personal worth of the leaders who occupy
so prominent a place in the Scottish Churches at
the present time.

Whether questions arising out of the develop-
ment of current religious thought may occupy a
prominent place in the discussions of the Church
of Scotland Assembly is at present uncertain. Ani-
mated speech will no doubt be mainly confined to
a subject of a religio-political rather than a theo-
logical character. In Scotland as well as in Wales
disestablishment is a question of some practical
vitality. Throughout the Church of Scotland de-
fence leagues have been formed and much impas-
sioned oratory has been expended with a view tO
stem the rising tide in favour of disestablishmeflt,
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irithin that Church opinion is overwvhelmîngly in
C.:our of* the continuance of thinps as they arc. If
ininisters or people arc te bc fund who sympa-
thile with the disestablishiment cruqade, they arc
cvîy chary in the expression of their opinlin
D)iscussion in the propcr çense of the term need
hardi> bc expccted, but no doubt words of burning
anldi.gnatiok, will bc uttereci agalnst a movcment that
%vould mat crfally alter the seatus of the Church of
Sqcotlar.r.i rninistry.

In the Vrc Church the burning question 'viii
undoubtcdly Sbe the attitude assumcd in relation ta
the Hiiglier Crîticism It is not Iikeîy that the
Church %vil1 depart Ir... th, position taken at last
Gecncra1 Asscn'tly- Though the composition of
that b>,Jy m.:.y b-i slightly difrcrcnt from that of
iast year. it is hardly probable that diffcrcnt con
,lusions %vill bc -eached, and that the decisions
,orne tu 411l ha rcvcrscd- Ta a crti,n cxtcnt thc
quastiuns so ahi> and~ l.ccnly di".ussed a yeai ago
will he reopened. Several influcntial Preshyteries
and prornent men have been greatly dissatisficd
uvitb the a.tiofl of the large majority ;n last Ussem
riy, anJ they are hant un ha,, ng the viets of ,umc
of the thcological profcssors re-discussed. The
Committcc on Revision wilI also presenit their report
and a deliverance on the subject of inspiration iç
askcd for. Controversy wvill douhtless bc keen),
thcughi present indications do net lead te the ex-
pectation that the resuit ivili difrar matcrially from
that rcached a ycar ago.

Thera %vill ne doubt bc li,,cly debates, in the
U'nitcd Presbyterian Synod. The report of the
committec appointed te investigate the condition of
the Theological Cellege mzy give rise te a wordy
,omhat, though serieus difhculties need hardly ba
anticipatad. The discstahlisbment, questivn w ill
alse raisa a breetec. There has been a movement, of
limited extent, within a Church whose record may bc
descrihcd as one of uncompremising voluntaryism,
te shelve the question of disestablishment and dis.
charge the standing committee te wvhich this ques-
tion has for se long been specialiy entrusted. The
friends of establishr.,?nt have found allies in an un
c.ýpected quarter. Thuugh sùme of the men in
thib new departure are prominent andi influential, it
does net as yct appear that they h Ave heen suc-
ccssful in securing many converts. The veteran
voluntaries in the United Presbyter.an Church aie
sura to make themselvcs heard, and their tuie wil.
be emphatic stgainst compromise.

The English Preshyterian Sy.-iod, nowv in ses-
sion under the Moderatorship et Dr. John Munro
Gibson, has virtually surmounted the difficulties cf
the revision movement The question in its proh-
ably final stages will hc considered, but serieus
divergences cf view. can scarcely be looked fer. To
al! appearance that hranch of the Iresbyterian4
ram':!> nili no%% becume quiescent and steadily and i
yet mure energetically pursue its special wvork toi
wvhich its attention bas heen principally directedi
during the past year. The same may ha saiti of thei
Irish ChIA. A. For the presenit it has ne burning
questions agitating the body. Unless it may have
something to say about Parnell andi Home Rule,1
there is nothing te divert attention from the properi
wvork îvhich it is se successful!y engaged in.1

The hrethren acress the beundary lina wvill have1
to deal with one or twe subjects of more than pass-j
ing interest. The Briggs controversy vill stir up
t'ie Rupcrts of ecclesiastical debate, and the resutit

vill ba awvaited with deep interest. The Revisien1
luestion will aise rece.ive attention, and the course
that may ba taken cannet with certainty be antici
Pated. Many %vili ne doubt look with curiosity as
'the t.oarbe tu be pursueti an the question uf Dea-

conasses.
There are no indications that the serenity cf our

'wn approaching General Assembly wili bc ruffled
bY the emergence of distracting questions. Al the
-ore reason why that intelligent and competent
body shoulti direct their hast energies te the promo.
tion cf the increased usefulness andi spiritual vitality1
of ar haloved Zion.1

THE MISSION CHUR CH.

Hq OW te reach the unchurched masses is stli a
fruittul themne. Thoughtful men cf alil

shades of opinion are giving it a large measure cf1
attention. Varieti 4re the suggestions offereti and j
nUMerous are the practical endeavours te find the1
solution cf a problem that presents itself with,
stronger or weaker force te the Churches cf everyi
denomination. The ameunt cf attention directeti te
thiç question is in itseif a rebuke te the aspersionj
often thoughtlessly cast on the Churches that ihey i
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are indiffrent to the condition cf those wlîo have
cean.ed te freqt'.-.nt the tervices' of religion. The
vcry activity displaycd, from Uith wide-rcaching
schemne of the Salvation Army at the one extrema,
tu thc ur.prtentious mission starteti in a necessi-
touîs district or the humble itidividual Christian who
gives personai effort te reach some poor seuls pet-
ishing fur the Breadi cf Life at the othcr, is an cvi-
dence tliat hionest endeavour is put forth te do a
part cf the work that lies at the door cf the
Churches. Ever> mission Church planted is a
proof thait thare is a recognition cf the fact that
the Churcli is under obligation te make provi.qion
that the means of grace shouid be within the reaa.h
cf aIl. Andi yct the mission Church per je i5 only
guoot foi the prescrnt distrcss. I ts existence is a tan -
gible evidence cf how far bie have departed rom
thc bimplicity of the Gospel in its early days. It
âhowsb that tli.tss distinctiuns, making thcmselves
apparent in so many ways, bas invaded the sacreti
precints cf the Church, for which there is neo ar-
iant in tha New Testament. It is the pres-
enc.c of the worldly. spirit and net the spint
of Christ. Truc Christianity rccognizes that there
are se'n:al distinctions, that therc arc riches and
Povcrty, hut nowhara dees it recognize that etther
condition is ncccssarily a hasis for moral distinction.
The avangeiist tells us that te the poor the Gospel
is preacheti, but it is flot therefore te be inferreti
that only thcy stand in neeti cf the Gospel.

In relation te the divine plan of redemption
rnankinJ, irrespctive of nurerus divcrsit.s, ie a
unit. AIl alike, ha they rich or poor, savage or civil.
ized, neeti the saving power of the Gospel. The
rich as «Ill as the poor require faithful dealing.
The Gospel mehsage is fur man as man. The gooti
news as for aIl people. In the house cf Goti thera
shoulti ha ne place for niutual repulsion. Se far,
however, have wve travellad from the simple ways cf
the aarly Churcii and se intricate have social condi-
tions hecoma that the peor have drifted awvay fr3M
tha Church, and spacial missions have seemeti the
most immediate way of reaching them. Thesr. mis.
siens haýc met %ith a large degta: cf encourage
mncnt andi support andi have donc effc;tiva work in
almost cvcry plac.e ;a which they hav t heen insti-
tuteti. It has heen remarked that in :-iany in-
stances the cLss cf people specially henefiteti by
them have been izised in the sociatscale, affortiing
ocular proof cf the truth cf the ap%,:tolit- stateinenit
that godlinass is profitable for tha iife that nov., îs as
wall as that which is te corne. They do not care te
remain in the midst of the untoward circumstances
which their necessities compelleti. They have founti
their way into more congenial neighhourhoods and
joinati the Churches in better quarters.

AUl this is satisfactcry as far as it gùeC5, but the
complaint nabv is that it dcaes flot go f«r eneugh. It
ib -Iaimed by thuâe tvho give zarnest attention te
this aspect of the social orobliem that the lapseti
mass s constantly rct.eiviýng large accessions from
the unfortunate in the mididle class. The fallen who
are raiseti are enly the fzw w~hile the marsh from
%vhich th..y are rescueti one by one is filing up with
the constant strea. , fiowing inte it. Would iL hc
advisable theii te give up prescrnt tmodes cf mission
work among the neglected? By ne means. The
gced that bas bean donc, the increaseti support it is
receiving andi renewed effort for iLs extension forbiti
any relaxation cf werk in this direction. It is hast
te retain iL andi prcss its fuller developmant until
hetter anti more effective methotis can ha deviseti.

What the Charch cf te day needs is a fuller
rcalii.dLioit if the mind Df Christ, more of the spirit
of consecraLiL... .o Ilis service, a entierer regard for
the tweak andi ta.,: erring. Personal effirt among the
class cf people for whom the mission Church is
specially intended would ha douhly hlessed. a.:any
well-to-do C.aristian people give gladly andi liharally
of their means for the support of mission Churches,
dnti pray foi their success. llow much betteritL
%vuuld hc fur îhosa who have trne at their disposai
te ý,- occasionally among the attendants at the dis-
trict mission Church, net in a patronizing anti self-
complacent way, but with large, leving human sym-
pathy, a realization cf the common brotherhooti cf
humanîty and aboya ail in the truc spirit taat. Christ~
inspires.

Again a practical anti sincere Christianity in ail
the activities anti relations cf lii e vuld afford the
hest of ail solutions. An upright godly life bearn-
ing with hrotherly kindness wouid he one cf the
hest solvants ever inventeti for the ramoval of ýhe
evils we deplore. What hinders its growth? Do
net the worldliness anti the selfishness within the
Church' chili the atmosphere most favcu. able te the
growth cf these plants of the Heaveni>) Father's
own planting?

~oohsanb (NDaG1a31I1es.
Lrrais ,LiviNt. AiL îlosion - Liteli & L.o.> This -eeckIy

rntnues tb gavegsi leaders the î,est current ieattare A itheraime.

IlrIaIl tusrated I.ona.'n N<r, Ameican edion, contaîns,
u uruai, tint ilustrations oft he îeadîig evenia ut the week andi a
vanyati cuntzabution . hum abte pens of the lpht biantets ut the da?.

IlAi'I's Yoit.na- Pao.,siL (New York - Harper & lBrothers.)
-Evcry week Ibis well suýalncd and ably candaîctd magazine pre-
sentit is reatiers with a. chaîte varicay of instinctive and cnhettitining
liierlate, handsomely itustraed.

Ottit Lia-R ON&%S AND ITue. Sti'itRI. tBoton; The Russel
Putilishing (.oq-lîne illustrations, gouti martes, uselul andi coser-
iaaning tcading admoablp suttedto ta he tastteS andi capacaîmes of its
interesting ctie ut atimiserb make lJus a musi admualc magazine.

1%i. Nu'aîoiAjs. (New ork . rhe Lentury Co.-rhis monthi7
for yaung readers, ibis rnonih, as full of attractive rcadi.ng. la bau
numetuazs andti nely caccuiet i asitraurasandi ount*,fl5 a uîçb ,araeîy
of contribuios fila numuca of able amtis, whu ecet i n the ggui ut
addresing youtbfail readers

StitiaN90'bA G A,INL tNcw 'kotit & harlts Scrbner à Sons.)
-Lven ta 1isv 1 okcra I;suadwvay cunstantly piciets a scene ai

eves vatling narest tu aeadelb. Outside ut &bat meropulgin City
the papes on tba. well lanown thI.roughfare, wilh its viviâ illuistra
lion%, wuil aford murb enj'yment t 1 'Kelcy's second paper
on IlAu Ocean 'q'emmship-the 'Ship's Company,"'flnely iiiustrated,
la graphie and reedabie. ether papers oi note are "TheTransfcr
of the Temple ofIsle," with iustrations by aptnese artisis, anid

IShakespeare as an Actai.> There are severai gooti short tones ;
one by Octave Thanes, ,"Jetry," s concludeti, and "Au Aabia
Cauttship Il procecas. Poems ai decidctimerit ar.d the usuai fea
tuics af ibis excellent monibly malte .p a c.apiaal numbet.

HAltPPait'S MAGAMI. (New York : Harper mi iBrothers.)-
Naseby Churcb afiords a fine aubject dur the Irontispaece o! the May
uumber. It alia faims one of the tlthibet illutraions tu a
rhaimang descriptive papes.- The NVaatkshie Avon," by A. T .
titillez t-u.ch. Amuiag tbe mire atîga",,ge cuntributau[is upaousiy
illustrateti are Some Ametican Riders,' hy Colonel Dotige.

t'A , "The Argentine Pe<nple andi their Religionas and Educa
tionailInstitutions," by Bisbop 1 %f Waiden .;IlThe Englisb Ances-
tîy of Washingon," by Mancure D Conway " The Salvation
Asmy," by Arcbdeacon Farter. I"The Repubiic aiflUruguay," by
Theodare Chld; and IlRoman London." by Lugene Latwrence.
IUver Juhnson à Grave, by Walter Besant, at certian ta attract tht

tiadet sat entiun. In adititun ta the silo ng striais by Charles
14iiL t-st.adjock andi ThomasIliardy, ahele are aevcia; chauinng
short sautits, suint chuice puctfiP and the usual depatîamentii.

Tua ATLANTit.MaNTHLa..(Bioston. If ougton, Mlamaln & Ca.)
-There bas been rio aaoî> su caaraurdtnaty in ts plot and su forcibie

in iLs vivi descriptions as the lasse Iuvglas <)'Cunnuaa B-raaaen
Andtid, *the ..oan.,u.ng 1 ,flhi.n ut vb.h appears in the tlaurz,
MfontAip for May. It las followed by a p,,rtiun of a hithertu unpub
lished journal of Richard H. Dana, wbich describes a voyage an the
Grar-t Canal of China Miss Jewethas neyer donc nviog bet'er
than ý et description af the retairofa tht lion. joseph K. Laneway ta
bis native town, Winby. bir- 'arkmin bas an admirable cocluding
papier au thetIlCapture of Louasbourg by the New Engiand Mltia."
Mr. H. C. Mcrwin, an the IlEtbmcs ai 1Iorse-Ieeping," wil interest
lovers ai that animal Mt. Waiiam P. Anduews finisbes a second
papes on Il Goeahe'a Key tu Faut," anti tht wel-known histoiais,
bit. t;ergceL. Llila, bas a paper un 'Jeremy Beiknap.'" There are
font chapters of Mi. Stou1aton's Ibîgbt setii, "Tht Hr,.tse of NMatbL'.
The asual reviews and the Contributors' Club, wich is divided amoug
six writers, coucludes a number remarkably weli composed.

Tta CtN1URaa%. (News Vork . Tht Century Co.)- The flrst oi
tu-o paliers. '- At the Cuisit'f tht Cza," by George Mifihso Dallas,
wbo w.is American Minis-es iu 't. Petetsbut,,,h turing tht reign ai
Nichols; , is fuit nf interest A fine portrait of thit monarch
supplies the froraitpiece. A paper Ou IlVisible Sound," by Mat
garet Watts Highcs, cantainasanime curiaus thingf. N% SJosephine
Lazarus gaves avery ioierestang accountoaiLouisa .tay Alcott. Some
light ia tbrown on the Eastern question. by F. fropkinson Smith, in a
papie: wth the headîng *1 A Buigartan Opera Bouffe." Tht conclud-
sng pape: on thet "Saîons ci tire Empire and Rsoaaion ' describes
sainie of the mast notable wamtn ai tht period. C>îber attractive
papets axe - G-ime Ftstiea ai (bc Finrida Rcct,'"IlExhibitito ut
Atasts' Scrap5s and Sketuhes,'*"Il hneer Mining iu Caisfornia,*' and

-The Coniederate liaplumataîts andi Thei shirt of Nesus."
Thi asit, by John Bigluw, cunta.ns î..mc îotertst4ng I:tp.lnattç coi
rtspoudence. Tht striais hy acknowledged masters are up ta the
higb standard masintaineti by the Century The prescrit nuin'ec
begios a new volume of this splendid magazine

Titis; Mit-itoau.i MA-.&.L. (Tarliuns- %Vaillan Brggs.-Ia
its May nuiobez ibis magaztntc urtinues tu gise a nurrîltiut articleà
oi spicial interest in cannectiou with tht Methudist CentennWa. One
of these is an account of a recent visi ta EPwortb, tht cradie of
Metbodism, hy tht Rev. E. N. Baker, B.A., with ten engravings ai
the aid town, rectory andi church. Mr. Percy H. Punsbon, who
inherits rnucb af i bs ather's elaqueuce ai diction, wrîtes a graphic
account ai Napoleon's exile ut Si. Helena. Rev. Gea. J. Bond. B.A.,

kv au tlistiattadaccousit, et a recett isit tu Ephtsus, and is
exploration ai the tains ai the tamous temple ai Diana. Another
aîtche, btautifuiiy ilustiateta, .hecibts the .uia ol icty ut Zturich,
and tht strarage pre historic pile dwell.oga ai Switzct land. Di.
Daniel Clark, Superintendent ai thet Asylumn for tht Insane, tuntri
butes an interesting pape: on " Popular Delusions about Insanity
and tht Insae" Mr. Thamas Thomptan gives a narrative sketch
ai graphic fldelity ai an aId- fashioneti lovc-feast and ather experi-
ences of early Methodistu in Toronto: and tht Rev. George Bond
tells a tbrlling story ofIl"Tht Castaway ai Fash Rck" John
H-abertan's iasanaung story, ' Aitliet Kntw," is continuied. Tht
editar concludes bas paipa un * Methoàascm in thte rghtcenth
Century."
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chotce tterature*
BOB AND HIS TEA CHERS.

A GLASGOW STORY.

BV REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D., OWEN SOUND.

CHAPTER XXXII.

BOB GROWING WEALTHY-HIS THRIFT AND PATIENT
CONTINUANCE IN WELLDOING.

Warren Hastings belonged to a noble English family-a
family that filled a great space in the public eye in the days of
Oliver Cromwell, but like many in those revolutionary days
they came to grief and lost their all.

Warren was born poor ; be was sent 10 the neighbourîng
villagerschool wbhere he learned his first lesson in company
with the peasant boys of the place ; but no misfortune could
damp the ardour of the brave young spirit on whom this
shadow had fallen, or quench the ambition of one destined by
heaven to rule. He loved to hear the story of his ancestors
-their valour on the field and their services in the Senate,
and one day, wben little over seven years of age, be laid hîm-
self down on the bank ofbe sîreamthat ran through those an-
cestral domains and said to himself: Is it not possible for me to
recover all these houses and lands that once belonged to the
family? By the help of God they shall be recovered, and
seventy years from that time he did recover them and entered
upon their possession !

oBy the elp of Goe I will." That was the resolution to
which Warren Hastings came on that memorable occasion
and he never lost sight of it. He entered the army, rose in
the service, rose like a star, rose till he became Governor
General of India and the ruler of two hundred millions. His
income was immense and his gains from many sources were
boundless. He bad no difficulty in paying the iordly owner
of the estate his price and settling down without a cent of
debt.

Something like this seemed to be the secret of Bob's in-
dustry and great success in the work to which he had given
bimself. He and bis motber had ail along occupied a very
humble position in lifer; but hat had not been the case witb
all his ancestry as I gathered from certain memoranda in that
old Bible over which his mother so often ponde:ed. It ap-
pears that that Bible was originally the possession of her
great grandfather, a gentleman that once held a high position
in the royal navy and whose descendants took to the water
as naturally as youngducks. The Bible had corne nto the
bands of Bob's faîher as an beirloom and so was prized on
that account as well as for its great treasures.

Now the question which I have often raised in my own
mind is : Was Bob actuated with some such resolution as
that of Warren Hastings ? Did he really mean to raise the
fallen fortunes of his family and win for hinself a place equal
to any of his kith or kin that had gone before ? He had done
well for the company whom he served since he had gone to
the continent of Europe. He had succeeded in keeping the
first place for them in all the great cities, Paris, Vienna, Ber-
lin, Milan, Florence, etc. No chintzes like the Balfours' ; no
patterns more admired than theirs ; and it was a great satis-
faction to the young arlist to secrthe fine ladies in the after-
noons in those great cities arraved in dresses the designs of
which he had himself devised.

The profits of the company were immense though their
expenses were great. Bob's income had been doubled and
his prospects could not be brighter. It was easy for him to
save money now without the least appearance of parsimony.
His private expenditure was very moderate for his manner of
life was extremely simple as might be expected from his
early training. His mother had taught him thrift and the
same lesson had often been presented to him by Miss Car-
ruthers. She did so, she told me, as a means of grace-as a
means of building up the character to a true manhood and
quickening tbe pulse of an bonourable ambition.

Here is the value of a thrifty habit in a young man-not
simply that it saves him from spending needless money as on
sweetmeats, cigars, drinks, treats, buggy rides, boat rides, etc.,
but that it saves him from the scorching fires of temptation or
tbe dry rot of laziness or soft indulgence. There is a tbrifti-
ness whicb degenerates into meanness-a sort of cheesepar-
ing thriftiness which begets contempt ; but there is also a
thriftiness which is perfectly compatible with all the elements
of a manly independence ; and not only so but a readiness 10
give as God has prospered. The man that spends needlessly
on himself and has nothing to spare for the daims of Christ
and bis kingdom is the lasI man in the world 10 sneer at
another for his godly habit of thriftiness and husbanding well
his resources.

Miss Carruthers was right in insisting on the habit of
thriftiness as a means of grace. There is a strange fascina-
tion which springs up in view of the humble gatherings or sav-
ings from one's own efforts. When a young man has saved one
hundred dollars out of his earnings he feels that he is able to
save another hundred ; and when he bas secured a small vil.-
lage lot on which be may erect a bousesome day he is com-
paratively safe. Hc bas been faithful in little, and the chance
is that he will yet stand on a higher plain and prove that be

bis lo ac by nd by hetfencesp andsurets hwthp sb iest
trees. He often takes a turn round that way and feels proud
in ils appearance. It is a pleasure 10 him to think of the
home that he shall yet build and the life he shall yet live there,
and so the future to bim is golden. Taking a companion
along witb bim he says:- .-

"Yes, il is yours Wba thrs yo u going to do ? Build ?"
" Yes, and live there, too."
"Oh, I seec! My, but you are a fortunate chap."
" Well, why bave you not a lot ; your wages are as good

asmine ? "

senîs o friends and--- play the iscbifa wth afellowdpr.
" How much did you spend in tbat way hast year ? "
" Can't tell."
" Last month then ?"
"Can't tell, too much any way."
How muc last week? Say, last Sunday ?I
"Well, two dollaî s any way. "
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"That was one item, only one?
"Yes, only one."
"Well do you think you are any the better, more healthy,

more manly,,more intellectual, more respectable in the eyes
of the world

" Oh stop, stop, I get enough of that at home."
" Well I have only this to say that there is too much leak-

age in that for you to stand long. You are running to waste
very fast, and you know it. There is not a ship in the bar-
bour could putto sea or could fight one storm with So many
leaks. One big hole in her bottom would not be more fatal,
and one great vice like intemperance or unchastity or blas-
phemy could not be more ruinous to your character.

" Stop, stop, I tell you, I have enough of that at home, I
hate such lecturing. I can't put a cigar in my mouth without
raising a stormn."

"rThe young man who has learned to say no to such tempta-
tions as those adverted to, has made a great step towards man-
hood. He gains money and that is but a small part of his gains.
He gains health and strength and that too is but a small part of
his gains. He gains time, many a precious hour that might
otherwise be wasted but which he redeems and turns to good
account. He builds himself in godly habit, in moral fibre, in
a manly sense of honest independence, and lays up a good
foundation for the lime 10 corne. In ail tbese respects hie
gains immensely, and so I repeat that the young man who
has learned to say no in such hours of danger has taken a
great step towards manhood. He is not a milksop ready to
take in, and ready to yield to every companion good or bad
that may approach him. His mmnd is made up, bis purpose is
fixed, his pat is plain and along that path he bolds on his
way ' waxing stronger and stronger.'»

Pat Heenan is an illustration of the virtue of thrift. It
was one of the principles which his employers propouniled
and encouraged among their apprentices to the utmost extent
of their power. He passed seven years under thishkindrof
discipline and during those years saved over two bundred
dollars besides interest, all which the masters held at his com-
mand.

Two hundred dollars and interest ? Is that ali ? No!
What are we to say of his gains in other respects ? What
about the quickening of the pulses of ambition, the cultiva-
tion of moral habits, the saving of precious time for useful
ends, the enlarged capacity of enjoyment, the purity of his
tastes, the delicacy of his affections which resulted in this
line of action ?

This habit of thrift is good for the individual and good for
the nation. There is no country where this habit prevails
that is not strong. No fear of bankruptcy there. Take as
an example France. During the Franco-German war she con-
tracted a debt of two hundred million sterling. This was the
indemnity which she had to pay the conqueror, but such was
the thrift of her peasantry that the wholesum could have been
paid from their savings alone ! One day's expense for strong
drink alone on the part of the Britisb Empire would go a long
if not the entire way, to evangelize the whole heathen worldn?
There is certainly a dreadful leakage going on of the nation's
strength. Who does not know that the waste of time, money,
reputation, character, strength, health that takes place on the
part of our young men, students, apprentices, clerks, is im-
mense ? Who does not see that the temptations which every
young man has to face, that is, if he has to face them in bis
own strength, are ahI but irresistible and that in yielding-
in coming under their power he comes under a burden too
heavy to be borne.

Now, from all this Bob was saved by his habit of thrift.
He made money, made it fast, but without anyone ever being
able justly to charge him with meanness. No one could be
more independent, gentlemanly in his deportment, generous
in his disposition than he. It was in him, a native thing, and
not put on for the nonce. He carried within him a thankful
heart, for God had prospered him in all his ways, turned his
sorrow into joy, opened up a door of usefulness when his way
was hedged up, quickened bis spiritual nature and toucbed
his heart with a grace which made all his future golden. He
may never have formed for himself any such resolution as
that which Warren Hastings did. His incestors may at one
time have been in the possession of houses and lands that had
passed away, and the idea may, for aught we know, have
haunted im of recovering them and reinstating himself in
the position of honour from wbicb he had fallen. This may
have been the case, and certainly he was in the fair way to
honour and houses and lands; but as to whether he had any
distinct, well-shaped purpose of the kind we have no know-
ledge. But of this we are certain, that there was an inherit-
ance wbicb be sougbt, wbicb once was bi3-was ours, but
whhic was Iost-o an inheritance, incorruptible, undefiled,
unfading in the heavens reserved for those who are kept by
the power of God through faith unto salvation."

(To be continued.)

THE MWISSIONA R Y WORLD)

-rHE DUFF LECTURESHIP.

Speaking of the Duff Lecturesbip, the Missionary Review
for May says :We give somewhat extended reference to it
as it commends itself for imitation in certain advantages in
which it stands alone, not to say unrivalled.

Tbis " Duff Lectureship " was founded in 1879 by Mr.
William Pirie Duff, in pursuance of the will of bis father,
Rev. Alexander Duff, D.D., " for the establishment and en-
dowment of a quadrennial course of lectures on some depart-
ment of.foreign missions or cognate subjects. A Board of
Trustees was created, consisting of eight leading men, viz.:
Baron Polwarth, Rev. William Lindsay Alexander, Principal
of the Theological Hall of the Congregational Union of
Scotland ; William Pirie Duff, Rey. Robert Gordon, of the
Free Church ; Rev J. Marshall Lang, D.D., of the Estab-
lished Churcb of Scotland ; Hugh M. Matheson, Duncan
MacNeill, Rev. Andrew Thomson, D.D., United Presbyter-
ian, and their successors, as provided for. Here it will be
seen that some of the foremost men of the leading evangelical
bodies are put in charge of this Fund, with Mrs. Rebecca J.
Dufi Watson aÉ consulting member.

It is further provided, That the lecturer shall be a minis-
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ter, professor, or godly layman of any evangelical Church
and shall hold the said lectureship for four years ; That the
lecturer shall choose his own theme, subject to the approval
of this Board of Trustees, one year before time of deliverY ;
That the lectures, at least six in number, shall be delivered
in Edinburgh and Glasgow, and at such other times and places
as the trustees may determine, between January and April
of the second year of the lecturer's term ; That the lecturer
shall publish not less than one hundred copies of his lectures
within one year following their delivery, to be distributed
according to a list furnished by the trustees ; and beyond
these the published lectures become his own property ; Ot
of the income of this trust fund the trustees first defray ail

necessary costs not falling to the lecturer to defray ; then, o.
delivery of the course, the net proceeds of two years go to the
lecturer ; and upon the publication of the lectures he is entitled
to the income of the remaining two years.

Ail other matters connected with the lectureship are left
at discretion of this Board of Trustees, who become final
judges in every matter pertaining thereto under'these provis-
ions. Rev. Thomas Smith, D.D., Dr. Duff's colleague in
Calcutta, became the first lecturer, Rev. William Fleming
Stevenson, D.D., the second, Sir Monier Williams, the third,
and the editor-in-chief of this Review, the fourth.

The special features of this lectureship, which seem to us
to be unique in their desirableness, are these : It is practic-
ally impossible that this trust fund should ever be perverted,
abused or wasted ; Though undenominational and Catholic
in character, the evangelical standing and teaching of the
lecturers is assured ; Ample time is secured for the prepara-
tion and delivery of the course. The lecturer has at least twO
years from the date of his appointment to get his course
ready, and one year more to complete its issue in printed
form ; Ample provision is made for the expense incidental to
such preparation and publication. But one series of lectures
is called for, but the lecturer holds his incumbency for a four
years' term, during which the net income from the invest-
ment inures to his benefit. He is thus enabled to purchase
any books, or bear any other needful expense of time and
strength incidental to preparation ; The repeated delivery in
the great centres of population ensures a large and representa-
tive hearing, and brings the course before both the educated
university students and the popular assemblies ; The infre-
quency of the course allows an opportunity to the trustees to
act with deliberation. It would not always be easy to secure
for each current year a lecturer who had made the subject of
missions a specific study, nor would it be always practicable
even for such persons to prepare a special course at short
notice.

If any other lectureship of missions has been established
whose provisions are equally sagacious and foresighted, and
generous, the writer knows not of such ; and the details Of
this Scottish plan are presented somewhat fully in hope that
the essential features may be largely and extensively copied
in other parts of the Christian world.

BUJDDHISM.
Buddhism is not the religion of any independent power on

the earth at this hour except Siam, but it is prevalent in al
the countries which have come under review in this study.
In Bangkok alone there are ten thousand priests who are
dependent on the people for daily food. Nowhere are the
living force and the deadening influence of Buddhism more
felt than in Siam.

We have little disposition and less space to attempt a pre-
sentation of Buddhism as a system of belief ; but as it is the
latest " fad " among a class of persons who dislike Christian-
ify, because of its rigorous demands upon them, to prate

about " beautiful Buddhism," we beg to remind our readers
of its practical output. It may have tamed barbarians and
helped to maintain order and discipline among some peoples,
but it has not supported any people in their efforts to recupe-
rate after disaster nor in their endeavours after progress. The
mission of Buddhism is not to root out what it holds to be
deadly errors, nor to proclaim truths, nor to build up a right
eous kingdom. It seeks not to convert but to rescue fro
delusion and desire ; the moral life is not the end but a
means ; morality is sheer mechanism ; the end, the aim is
not to be g ood for the sake of goodness, nor righteous for the
sake of righteousness. It aims at no ideal excellence for the
sake of the excellence. Tbe realization of the moral idea is a
blank whicb Buddbism cannot fill. Its conception of the
kingdom of God is radically other than boliness, or ultimiatelY
bhiness itself. Buddbism knows no sin, bence it can know
no punishment of sin and, of course, it can know no pardon ;
nor can it know any prayer, nor sacrifice, nor tbanksgiving.
It has no parable of the prodigal son, or story of " the dyinlg
thief," because il bas no God, no soul, no Saviour.

Sir Edwin Arnold, author of " Tbe Ligbt of Asia," who
bas been esteemed a foremost cbampion of the beauties of the
Budd'hist legends, and as exalting Buddbism at the expenseC
of Cbristianity, in a conversation with Rev. Dr. Ashmore, ofi
the Belgic, between San Francisco and Yokobama, said : I
have been criticized for an implied comparison between Bud'
dhism and Christianity in regard to doctrines derived from
them and principles contained in them respectively. No such
object was in mind. For me Christianity, rightly viewed, is
the crowned queen of religion, immensely superior to every
other, and though I am so great an admirer of much that is
great in Hindu philosophy and religion, I would not give One
verse of the Sermon on the Mount for twenty epic poems like
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the " Mahabh arata"' nor excbange tht Golden Rule for twenty 1

StUPanishads." 1
't is needless to make reference at this time to the moral

r"slit Of ]Buddhismn over Asia in general, but tht testimony n
Of thOst who have had large experience of it, and great oppor-
tuitits of observation in tht lands wbich we are now study-
1119) is fairîy in place.

Bishop Titcomb, who had large experience in Burmah,Y
selys Of it - " That while tht saine old reverence exists for
Býuddhist law and religion which existed in its best days, yet
dtad wOnldliness almost uuiversally pervades daily life. Re-t
lieious rites are observed, but they are mostly of a formai
character. Large numnbers of worthless and most ignorant
MenC are admitted into the monasteries. Not one househo l er9
ia thousand makes any serious effort to obtain what is called

tht Path which leads to Nirvana ; popular religion is a life
Of es-on conformity to outward observances, accompanied
bY Practical self-indulgence. Idotatrous practices are followed
which ini the law of primitive Buddhismn were unknown. Im-
ages of Buddha are ensbnined everywbere with a bideous
ProdigalitVy in stone and wood and metal." Ht says : " Tht
EPPlication of any strong corrective principle bas been lost."
.i A 1Missiouary in Siam says :" Tht ftrthtr we penetrate
Ithi5 s ystemr o goodfris for justice, mercy, love and

PuritY of heart and life, tht more are we convinced of tht uuter
rOttennessand deaduess of the whole structure. There is no
lIing intercessor. Sufferiug humanity mdy cry for help, but
lOthînig ever disturbs tht repose of Buddba, or turuis bis heart

Wlth quick îhrobs of love and pity. He cannet stretcb out his
hand to save. Question a Buddhist as to bis future state,
Qràd he says: ' It is ail dark ! '' I bave studied rnany
rehligîon 5,' said ont to a missionary, 'and 1 have found n
80d that loves as your God loves.' Buddhisrn will fade in tht
Prsence of a purer and bolier faith."

QUEEN'S UNi VERS! T Y.

Tht closîng exercises in connection with Queen's College btgan
O tht afternoon of Sabbath week in Convocation Hall wbtn Rev.

M .Barclay, of Montreal, preached tht haccalaureate seimon.
-A large audience assembled in Convocation Hall Monday even-
Igto bear two lecctures in connection witb science department.

Chancellor Sandford Fleming, of Ottawa, occupied the chair, and in-
!'oduced Dr O. L. Kilborn, wbo intends 10 go to China as a med-

Inl issionary. H-e gave an interesting lecture on bis visit to Lon-
Onhospitaîs, and casually referred to experiments.with Dr. Kocb's

'I'rnPh, Tht doctor spoke of bis studits in mesmeriani, and inciden-
bal>, said: "SiOnt cannot sptak too severely of public exhibitions of
Mtsmerism given by travelling quacks calliug themselves professors.

Xesmyerism should be used only by qualifled physicians, and nl>, in
certain selected cases." Professor W. L. Goodwin, D.Sc., followed
'wIth an interesting lecture on 1' Water Analysis."

MIn the afternoon tht valedictories wcrc delivered at tht college.
__Ether*ngon, of Gananoque, spoke for tht arts deparment;- A.
ckenzie, B.A., Tiverton, representcd tht divinity class, and A.

11,11 and Miss O'Hara gave addrcsses for the graduating classes of
tht Royal and Women's Medical Colleges.

The University Council met in tht Senate chamber. Beside the
ýhancelîor wbo presided, there were prtsent Principal Grant, Reg-
n .rr Sannon, Prolessors Mlowat, Fletcher, Ftrguson, Fowler,
uoO0dwin, Dupuis. Watson, Ross; Rev. A. H. Scott, of Perth;
Striff Maclennan, of Lindsay; Dr. Moore, Brockville ; A. T.
ru1Mmond, Montreal ; R. V. Rogers, Q.C., Kingston ; Dus. Con-

c'el, lerald and Knîght, Kingston ; Rev. A. B. Nicholson, Jr.,
Curmberland - Dr. Smith, college secretary ; Dr. Laidlaw, liamil-
ton ; Rev. G. M. Milligan, Toronto; P. C. McNee, Picton ; G. M.
Macdonnelîî' .C., Kingston ; G. Y. Chown, Matthew Leggatt,
Pa .i udge Macdonald, Brr'ckville;. R. Loweil, Smith's
calîs; J. Joncs Bell, Brockville; R. Camipbell, Ren(rew ; Rev. Dr.
CamTpbell, Montreal. Ater tht reading of tht minutes of the last

meeting and tht presentation of a financial statemnent by the regis.
ttar, tht names ni five members of council were annourtced in con-
nection with forfeiture for non-attendance. Tht bearers of these
n0 n1es were supplanted by Messrs. F. H. Chrysîtu, D. W. Rob-
ertson 1-1l M. Mowat, R. M. Dennistoun and G. R. Wetbster.
Judge'Macdonaîd, of Brockville, was appointed trusteeto10rtpresett
tht council Judgc Mac.ionald and Rev. G. M. Milligan having
been elected to the ttustet board, their places on tht council were
fihltd by Rev. J. A. Grant, nf Toronto, and Lennox Irving, o!
i1trrbroke. Tht utwly.elected inembers of tht council are I1udge
1'talick,-A. Gandier, Bamptnn; H. Rathbun, Deseronto ; 1. R.
Lovtîî,'Smiîh's Falls; f. Burgess, E. G. Mallc'ck, Perth; J." Car.
mnichaeèl, Strange, and P. C. McNec, Picton.

A report rom Dr. Preýton, M.PP., for tht Bard ni Medical
Sttidis was read, and tht doctor was reappointed. Dr. Moore, ni
Brockviîîe, presented a report rom the Medical Council of Ontario.
On motion, the expression "departmeutal mnatriculation examina-
tiOnnni Ontarion" was substitutcd for SI matriculation in an>, univer-
-sty in Her Majtsty's Dominion," in proposed legislation in tht
Legisîature of Ontario. - Principal Grant real1 a report rom tht
Stoate n niv% s>,Matriclation, hlich wasacdopnted. Tht.

1,*warded 10 W. W. Peck, Toronto, and E. Fitzpatrick. Tht For-
'ig Department of tht Missiouary Association also held a meeting.

Rcv. A. H. Scott, Convener, reported a balance of $400 onubaud.
A lciter froni Dr. Smith ai Cha Wang was rcad, stating that
goods stolen had been resîored and au indemuity of $1,700 paid.
A feast was to be given and a proclamation issued protecting the
risionaries in future. Tht Foreign Committet was selevted. Rev.

PRESB3YTE.klIAP

A1 . 1-1. Scott, Convener ; Dr. J. C. Conne! and J. E. Murphy, med-
cine ; Neil McPherson, M.A., divinit>,; Colin Campbell, arts.

Tht scholarships in theology are :
Sptnce, $6o, geucral proficiency, Dr. Drummond, M.A., Al-

monte, wiîb honours of Glass Memonial, Toronto No. t, and St.
Andrew's Church, Toronto, No. 2. Sarah McClelland 'Waddell
Vlemorial, $120, general proflciency in first year theology, E. 1.
Ratce, B.A., Owen Sound. Anderson No. t, $4o, first year
divinity, T. J. Thompsori, Kingston. Anderson No. 2, $40, second
year divirlity, 1. A. Sinclair, .A , Carleton Place. Anderson No.
3, $20, thîrd year divinity, J. M. McClean, B. A., Strathlorne, N.
S. Glass mernorial, $30, church histor>,, A. Firzpatrick, Pictou,
N. S. Toronto No, 1, $30, second ycar Llebrew, Archihald
l'hompson, B.A., Cob urg. Toronto No. 2, $30, third year Heb-
rew and Chaldet, R. M. Phalen, B.A., Cape Breton. S,. An-
clrew's Church, Toronto, $5o, Old and New Testament exe-
gesis, A. McKenzie, B.A., Tiverton, with bonnurs of Anderson No.
3, Rankin, $55, apologetics, John Sharp Wilber<orce, Ontario.

B.D. Degre.-Passcd in apologetics and New Testament ext.
gesis, Dr. Drummond. M.A., Almonte, and lames B n iie, M. A.,
Durhami, Ont. Passtd in cburch histor>,, R. M. Phalen, B.A.,
Cape Breton. Testamurs-A. McKenzi -, B.A., Tiverton, O.ît.; J.
A. McDonald, M.A., Blaktney.

.MEDALS IN AR--3. -Prince of Wales' gold medal in classics, F.
W. Ireland, M.A , Chathami. Chancellor's gold mceda! in Eriglish
literature, J. McC. Kellock, Sperîcerville. Prince o! Wales' silver
medal in classics, N. R. Carmichael, M.A., Strange. Prince of
Wales' silver medal in natural science, Haîtie M. Baker, Kingston.
Chancellor's silver medal in cbcmisîry, Isaac Wood. M.A.. King-
ston. Chancelr's silver medal in hiitor>,, W. W. Peck, Toront -

SCHOLARSHIPS IN ARTS -Fouadation N.,. 1, senior Laitin -
William Fet, Camden East. Foundation N9. 2b senior Grtek-W.
L. Grant, Kingston, with honours of Foundation N. .i. Founda-
tin NO. 3. senior English hiterature-A. Hayden, Pakeuhani.
Foundation NO. 4, junior philnsiphy-j. jnhnston, Forrcster's Falls.
Foundation No. 5, junior physics-A. G. Campbell, Ptrth, and S.
Mitchell, Kin,4 ston. Foundation No. 6, junior mathematics-R.
Herbison, Lansdowne. Cataraqui, junior chemnistry-G. A. Gues<,
Sydenham.

1-ONOUR Lisr-Litin-Class i-F. A. W. Ireland, N. R Car-
michael ; clasa 2-J. Dawning. Greek--Class m-F. A. W Ire-
land, N. R. Carmnicba2l. Mithematics-Cia;S 2-W. A. McP.ter-
sou, J. Boyle. Philosophy-Class r-f. Millir, Neil McPhers.n
English literature--Class m-J. Kellogg, T. G. Marquis, f. Mir-
stiall, F. A. W. Ireland. History-Class m-W. W. Peck ; chasS 2
-C. Wilson. Chemistry-Class i-1. Wood, C. C. Arthur. Nat-
ural science, botany-Class i -C. C, Arthur, H. M. Baker. M. fi.
Cowley. Z ology-Class i-F. 1. Pope, C. C. Arthur, 1. Wo>d, D.
(:unningham, H-I.NM. Baker, Tr. J. Li)ckhart. Geology-Class i -
H. M. Biker. Moderns-Ciass i-A. G. Campbell ; clas; 2-C.
Wilson.

PRELIM1NARY HONOURS.-Ltin-ClaSS 2-F. B. Macaulay,.
Mathemaics-Class 2-J. Cameron, H. W. Baker. Physics-Class
i-E. Reid, J. Norris; dlams 2-J. C. Gibson, J. A. Stewart.
Philosophy. -Class 2-D. Cameron, W. Hl. Davis, W. H. Easton.
I-isory-Ciass 2-G. E. Newman, P. Pergan. English littrature-
Class 2-G. E. Newman. Anglo-Saxon-J. Bawden, E. C. Gallup,
A. Hlayden, F. I-lgo, R. F. Hlunter, A. R. Jackson, R. Laird,
W. D. Mclntosb, J. W. McIntnsh, B. McArthur. Chemistry-T. J.
Lockhart, J. H. Smitri. Botany-Class r-J. F. Pope, T. J.
Lockhart, J. H. Smith ; class 2-T. C. Smith. Zoalogy-Ciass i
-1. H. Smith. Political science-Ciass i-W. W. Peck ;claS 2-
F. HUgo. Modros-CaîSS 2-E. Clune; T. C. Smith passed in
thermo-chemistry, hiitory of chemistry and qualitative analysis, and
W. F. Cillies in first year honours and English as a pais piper.

MANITOBA COLLRGE.

The closing exeuciies of the Theoligicil D.-pirt<nent of tht Mani.
toba College last weeic attracted tht largesi audience that bas yet
assembled on such an occasion. In facino larger gathering cau take
place for such an obiect until a larger plqce of meeting is provideci,
for the Iarg-ýst lecture room of tht college was crowded to tht utmnst
capacity. Tht exercises were opened with tht singing ni a hymn,
and with prayer led by tht Rev. Dr. Duval.

Rev. Principal King then delivered an address on tht work of tht
theol ,gical department, giving also some general information respect-
ing the position ni tht college.

Tht names o! tht graduating dlass in theotogy were then rtai by
tht Princip:al, and as each graduat came iorward he was presented
by tht Principal with a finel>, bound Bible ani a certificate of his
standing: alsa by Chie! Justice Taylor, chairman nif fhe college
b-)ard, with a copy o! a work b>, Rev. Dr. Cuyler, oi Brooklyn, on
the Pastorale.

Tht nimes ni tht graduating chass were as iollows: James E.
Munro, B.A., Hope F. Rosa, Duncan Campbell, B.A., Peter Fisher,
D. D. McKay, B.A., R. E. Knowles, B. A., James Buchanan,
Colin McKerrcher, George Lo)ckharL ani C. P. Way.

Principal King next adduessed a few words to tht youngr men on
their position.

Mu. Misoro, on behaîf ni the graduating chass, uead tht vale-
dictor>,.

Mu. Thomnas Beveridge, B.A., reai a repl>,, as tht representative
o! the remaining classes.

Tht Principal proccederl 10 announce tht awarding of tht acholar-
shipa.

S u'lents are arranged in classes according to menit ; but within
each class in alphaberical order.

GREEK ExaG-asis. -Third year-Class I-Duncan Camipbell,
B.A.; R. E. Knowles, B.A., James E. Munrn, B.A., Hop-! F.

Manson. First year-Class 1, J N. McLean, B.A.; I Maxwell,
Robi. Paterson, B.A.; F. H. Russell, B.A.; Class III, B. Innis;
unclassified, Samuel Polsomi, Jonas Johnson.

HomrLETIcs AND PASTORAL TRzoLOG.-Third >ear-Class 1
-Duncan Campbell, B. ý,. ; Robt. E. Knowles, B.A.; J. E. Munro,
B.A.; Hope F. Ross; Class 11, jas. Buchanan, Peter Fisher, Geo.
Lockhart, D. D. McKay, B.A. ; Chas. McKercher. Second year-

MAV 6th, 1891.j
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Class 1-Thomas Beveridge. B.A. ; Class 11, WilliamB. Cummings,
A. E. Duiscoil, B.A. ; il. Weir; Class III, Kenneth Gollan, Alex.
Manson. First year-Class 1,.T. N. NMcLean, B.A., Robt. Pater-
son, B.A. ; F. H. Russell, B.A. ; Class Hl, 1. Maxwell ; Class III,
B. Innis; unclassified, S. Poison.

SYSTCMATiC THEOLOGY.-Third Vear-Ciass 1, Duncan Camp-
bell, B.A.; lames Buchanan, R. E. Knowles, B.A. ; D. D. McKay,
B.A. ; J. E. Munro, B.A. ; Hope F. Ross, Class 11, Peter Fisher,
C. McKercher; Class III, Geo. Lockhart. Second year-Class 1,
Thomas Beveridge, B.A.; R. WVeir; Class 1l, A. E. Driscoli, B.A.;
Class III. W. B. Cuniming, B.A. ; K. A. Gollan, A. Manson. First
year -Clgss 1, J. N. McLean, B.A.; J. Maxwell, Robt. Paterson,
13.A.: F. H. Russell, B.A. ; unclassified, S. Poison.

CHUItCH HISTORY.-Third year--Ciass I, Buchanan, McKer-
cher, Munro, Ross; Class II, Campbell, Fisher, Lockhart; Class III,
McKay. Second year-Class L,. Driscoli, Weir; Class Il, Beveridge,
Poison; Class 111, Cumming, Golian, Manson. First year-Clsiss 1,
McLean, Maxwell, Paters n, ,'ýussell ; Class III, Innis, McLellan.

APOLOGTICS.-Tnird year-Class 1, Buchanan, Fisher, Knowles,
McKay, Munro, Ross; Class II, Campbell ; Class 111, Lockhart,
McKercher, Way. Second year-Class 1, Beveridge, Driscol,
\Veir; Class 11, Cumming; Class III, Gollan, Manson, Poison.
First year-Class I, McLtan, Maxwell, Paterson, Russell; Class III,
Innis, McLeilan.

BiBLICAL CRITISM AND FR\IENEUTCS-Third year only-
Class 1, Buchinan, Campbell, McKercher, %unrLi, Ros; Class Hl,
Fisher, Lockharî ; Class III, Knowles, McKay.

FIKBREw.-First and second years only-Second Vear-Class 1,
Maxwell; Class Il. Beveridge, Weir; Class 111, Cummitng. Driscoil,
G illan. First year-Class 1, Paterson, Russell; Class 111, Innis,
McLean.

The winners of the scholarships and puize% are -
THIRD YEAR.-The Il Robert Anderson " scholarship, $50, Hope

F. Ross. Tne 6 1John Watson " scholarship. $5o, James E. Munio,
B. A. The " Robert Anderson" prize, $30, Duncan Camp bell,
B A. T'he " Robert Ander3on " 211d priz!, $20, Peter Fisher, L. D.
MIcKay, B.A.

SECOND YEAR.-The 'lJohn Ralph King" scholarship, $6o,
Thomi2s Beveridge, B.A. The " C. Campoell Woods " scbolarship,
$50, R. Weir.

FiRsýr VEAR. -Tht Memoarial scholarship (St. James' Square,
Toronto) $5o, F. H. Russell, BHA. The 1' R9bert Crawford "
scholarship, $5o, J. N. McLean, B.A. The " John Black " bursary
iiicreased by a gift of $io, $30, Rjbt. Paterson, B.A.

On the following eveming at the invitation of Rev. Principal King,
the ruembers of the B) ird of Manitoba College, graduates and mcm -
bers of tht gra~iuaîing class assemnbted for dinner in the dining rooni
of the college. The room was tastefully decorated for the occasion
and presented an attractive appearance, with its display of flags and
bunting and beautîful flowers. The chair was occupied by Principal
King wbo had at right and Ieft Chief Justice Taylor, chairman of the
college Biard. Mr. W. B. Scarth, ex.N.P., Col. McMillan, M.PP.,
Mr. James Fisher, Mr. Kenneth MacKenzie, âMr. Duncan Mac-
Arthur, Rev. P. Wright, Mr. Colin H. Campbell, Mr. John Suther-
land, Mr. W. D. Russell, Dr. A. H. Fereuson and Rev. Dr. Du-
val. The vice-chairs were occupied by Rev. Dr. Bryce and Rev.
Professor Hart.

After dinner the chairman expressed bis extreme gratification to
see so large a number of graduates of the college present. He had
bal both sorrawful times and glad ones since, neauly eight yeors ago,
he came to Manitoba, but he did not think th it on any occasion, even
when a handsome legacy bad been put into his bauds, be bad been
more entirely gratified than at tht sight be saw around him. Hum -
orously comparing tht strong attachments which students forru, with
those of merchants, farmers and politicians, he said he was glad to
sec that the general response té his invitation showed he bad not mis-
judRed the desire of the graduates of Manitoba College to mecet with
onue another froni time to time, not seldomner than once a yeatf,.. He
was glad also to set the members of the Board in large numbers.
They niassed the presence of one who had been connected with the
college from its inception, wb3m it had pleased God to remnove dur-
ing tht past winter, Hon. Gilbert McMiclcen, who, he believed, badl
always had the good of the college tborougbly at heart.

The toast " Tht Queen " was then proposed. This was followed
by " The Legisltures-Dominion and Provincial," to wbich Mr.
Scarth and Col. McMfillan replied.

Chie( justice Taylor proposed as the next toast, "lThe College."
Ht mentioned that at the General Assembly in JuGe, 1872, be bail
drafted the act of incorporation of the college, and in 1873 he had
drafted the by.Iaws and regualations which goveun the Board and the
Senate : and during ail these years no change had been made in tht
latter, and in tht former only that of incrtasing tht Board from fifteen
to twenty-five members. In r872 Dr. Bryce was alone; afterwards
Professor Hart joined him; there were that year ten sttgdents ; this
year there were about 12o. Tht college had had no spasmodic
growth, but a sttady regular growth from year to year. Ht spoke of
tht important work of the members of tht college staff, consistiug of
Principal King, Revs. .Dr. Bryce, Mr. Baird, Mr. Thomison, Mr.
Reid, who bai come this year from Toronto, Mr. Campbell, who
had been tutor for so many years, Mr. Munro, wbon, they had last
ytar, andMiss Lawson, who atnded to thtir mittrial welfait. For
years they had been struggling under a heavy debt, but that had been
wiptd out. Dr. King's exertions for this end would never be forgot-
ten. That tht college bad bten doing a good work in tht past was
seen in that so many graduates bad attained bonourable positions in
society, in tht Church, in law and medicine. Ht asked the graduates
to try to work for tht college, to assist it financially, 10 speak well
of il, to induce others to become students and to commend it hy
th&rLives.-
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demonstratedth ie aclîvir>' anti =1aoaitire Roman tire colporteurs ira Qataria anti Manitaba. A ireat>
Cirurcir, andthie comparative letharpy an tire part vote af ihanks was givera ta the Upper Canada
aftie Protestants. Hte eirortedth ie niembers as Bible Society' for arduT ver>' liberal grant, ta aid in
men, as Ciristians anti as gondi ciltaens, to a vacir carybnon colportaRe work in Manitoba andthie
anti pnay lest Canada siroulti become a prey tantire NOrth. ~est Territaries. A rieu departure ira cal-
Roman irierarcir>. lie complaineti ai tie turmail portage work vins arcangeti for, iratire appainîmni
aisd contusion viricir papal intrigue hati accsianti ai caltege studenIS as Colporteurs for tire summer
ira tire aider countries, anti stigmatizet ilis influence montirs. Aitrrfull consideration, the fealîowin
as tht cnemy ai libery, peogress anti enligirten- gentlemen vitre appointe.! for Onrarua: Messr. 1:
ment. C. Stewart, William Graham, Antireir S. Ross andti

LArr Sairbati tire congregation ai Caoke's William McÇ.KeIllock. For Manitoba and tire
Cirurcir, Toronto, commencet Inta ohri services in Nartir-West, %Ir. F. Rouleau v/as continue..Nfr.
tire Pavion, mincir tire>' ili do in future ery R. yule was re.appointed anti Mr. '%. H. McDon.ç
Sanda>' anti tir e atmchurc i l rea.!>. Tirere vas ai.!, amollirer student, vins appointe.! for Soutirern
a large congregation in tire maîning, antiaitirhe Manitoba. Tis mil givteste carriesi colporteurs in

cvrlgservices tire building vas crowticd. Rev. tire field. Ail ai tirese tudents have an excellent
william Paittersan, tire pastar, conducteti bath ser- college record. anc of uhem being a Colai meialisi.
vices, buti matie no spectal reference tIotire occasion Arrangements were matie for tire :snnuai meeting ai
for tire change. Tire regular services anti Sabib the tire c t>' next Tirurda>' evcaing. The meetin
scirool are ta lbc hel inlistire Pavillon, tire Wedncs. vill irefieldi -in tire Noitirrrn Congregationli
day prayer meetinz ylire helti in the Cbtlstis.n Cirurcir, tire Rev. Mr. Burton's. Tirere wilI ire
Instittute on Ricirmondi Street, andthie Chisrtian atiesses b>'Sir William Dawison, Principal ai Mc.
Endeavoar meetings vili bc bel.! iratire Friendi' GiliICollege ; lion. G. W.- ROS and ti arerspeakers.
meeting-bouse an Pembroke Street. ItlailI no tarin ibc a veey interesning meeting.

Tiai memrs ai tire Christian Endeavour Soci-AT tire uornin? service ina OIt St. Andrew's hast eîy ai St. Mark's Presiryteriar Cirurci, Toronto,Sairbati r M. James G. BrU vas ortiairet andi organizet a aelcorne home ta tibeir populaar pastor,
lion. G. W. Ros, Dr. W. B. Geikie anti Mr- J. J, Rcv. Mr. Stuar, laitwaeck. Tire meeting was rcîti
Blaira inductid as eiders. Tinsaddition vas f(aura.!ila tirechurcir, avicir vas filiti vitirmerabets.
necesar> owing ta inacreaset mark and.!tire remoral Rev. Mr. Stuart avent ia, Caliiornla about thîe
anti illneas ai sonzenittire aid nembers oattir e siantirs ago vutir is (amily in scarcir ai iraltia for
aiosi. Mr. Bc= vas tire ani> ancemiro bat not Mrs SrIuart. anti hast weeks meeting was anuiin-
hieli tire ofiece belore, anato ithm vitre pt tire dicaion aitire respect tire conr-agzgion ra etertaina
usuai questions as iD iis bclici. art ihe doctrines ai fortireir pastor. Misa Smith, president af tire
tire Chra as sei or ina tire Wesmnster Conues. Christian Endeavoar Society', accupied tire chair
sLois oi Faitr. Tire airer thne e r wt we.lcometianti condoctedth ie businces ai tire meeting iLaa
loto tire ellovrship ai tre Session. Tire sermon arn.-r tirat calîcti foritirte warm prase ai thre
preariretib> tire pasta?, Rer. G. M. Milligara, vas mar"n pae~ Agoipormea oa
appropriat Ithtireoccasion, being a=sexposition a niinofintlatsi rnhenpearvat

Preaytenanisa, as îharo-.ghly cijoyeti b> ail prescrit. Tire prin.4

[MAY 61h,

cipal item in the progrmme was an ad,
welcame tram the Chliýtiin Endenmur%
whlch was resd by the secretary. AMi.s3
Mr. Sturiat made a malt approprialet ep
tluanked the trembets of the Society rut th.,
I<ind address and for the encouraging sec
contained ia it. Rev. Messrs. Wiîlson aa<
smith and Nit. Iodgson aise addressed the te
aller which rcfreshments werc Served in the
room. The musical part of the proisam
given by Misses Westwood, Jamielun, il
andi Gibson andi Meures. Holmes, Wîennta
more. Manhard and Smith.

FRZnMI last Wvill long bc loakcd irack to
conîtRegu iloBnal Plesbyttlitn CtwiiU
red eiter day in their history, the occasion
riractically the bieîirday ai the Church as &
equipped and independent arganissutan. E«
ioinrirs ast a missian iras been hcld in St.!

Hall1, and thre rarvenient gained ina sirengt
numbers until those forusioR the lunie au
felt they migiri with prudence launcir uut as
fledgcd Church. A site was secured an the
ai Lansdowne Avenue andi CalleRe Street,
modest, neat litie edifice cr-cieti, h beîngt
tention, as the wark prasperi, ta build a
structure in front af the preserat one. using th
now completeti for a schooliheuse. In %îlost
tentious littie temple on Friday alternoon tbt
neer enembers gathered ta bc prescrit at lte
tien ai their oew pistor, Rev. Alexander 3lc
vray. Thre platiorni WAs decarated 'titi p
(eras and flowers andi a magnificent bouquet e1
gta ced the reading desk, while ait thre iuer o
dais was stetche th ie legenri, Il Wlcome tc
pastar." Rev. J. A. Cirant acteti as Miodei
and amaDRi those prescrit werc noteath te folio
clergymeni Revs. Principal Caven, Dr..l>sr
Alexanider Gilray, J. A. Turnbuil. Roberi j
teala, W. A. Hunter, R. P. Maccay, (Ct
B3uinfield, 1. Mutch, '%. Reidi (Westanî. %va
Frizzell, William Meikie and Messrs. [), T.
Ainish, Dr. Hunat, R. W. Prittie, David M:
Gordon, etc Rev. Malcolm McGilIivray.of(n
mers Cburch, Kingston, a brother oi tire pi
was an interesteti participant in the certncn
Rev. J. A Torribul i oaciret an earnest anid p
Priate sermon trinmPhil. ii. 15, attel aih iR-7
Gilray delivereti the charge ta Mir. McGîiyi
Dr. Parsans atidressedth ie congregatian, p=t
out ta uirem thicir share intire work et thtt
Churcir. Thre singing a1 tire wcl.known hy
" Onward, Christian Soldiers," and tire bentd&

pranounceti by Principal Cavea closed the ai
abois exercises. lutire evening a social ace
sical entertairament was helti ta give a forai,
no lesu bearty, welcome ta thre rew incssmb.rt. 1
Rev- J. A. Cirat presidet ilah gracetuicets;
tact. Addtresses were delivereti by Res. Nles
Tibb. Turrabuîl, Alexander, Mutch anti lr. 1
saLas Tire newly inducted pastot mte% z
anti appropriane reiponse ta thre congratulations
presseti by tire preceding speakers. Salasi r
pleasingly Sung by Misses Forbes, Qabore i
Mr. Shepherd Mr. Batta gave an effective lx
solo, andi the choir at inrervals rendereti sert
telling selectians. The settlemeat sa iapç
effecieti promises viell for tbc upbuildinR ni a là
anti influential congregation irn a uew ant imai
district in tire sneaduly-expandrag city.

PBESIIYTERY OP WVuuTaIY. -Tis Plenb7u
met tin Oshaawa on April 21, Mr. McRcea, Mc
erator. AUl th ie nistersal members vicie pyx
and a gaodly number of eiders. The Session r
ords ai Bavinanville, Port Perry, Newicastle, 0
u mbus and Brooklin viTere xaninetd and fi=dt
ire carefully andi caerectly kept. Tire repartni
State ai ReliRion vias resti by Mr. BfcMIcdu
on Sairbatir Observance by Mr. Lesliej a Si
bath Sciroals by Mr. Kippan; on Temprnol
Mr. Mlclce,antil anSystematic flenelcfîea
tire Statistics of thre Presbytery by Mr. F=i
Tires reports viere adopted i itir tieir reconne
dations andi weri ortiered ta ire torwarded ta il

I n dyspepsia the stomnacli fai!
to assinijiate the food. The Aci
Phosphate assists the weik-eneî
stomnach, naking the process o
di ,estion natural and easy.

C. R.S.McComB, Pilat1ephu;
says:

- Used it in nervotîs dyspepsin, will
silcccss-,

DR. W. S. LEONA&Ri, Hinsdaie. N.11.
says:-

The best remnedy for dyspepsia tli
lias ever corne under my tioti.Cc.-

Dit. T. H. AND)RFvs, Jefferson Medi
cal College, Piiladeiphia, says z

'A vondcrful rcmedy which gave o,.,
niost gratifying resuts ina the woeSl
forrns of dyspepsia.'

Descriptive pamphlet rece.
Ramieri! Chemhad Worlcs, Providence, R-1.

Beware of Substitutes and Imttios

CAUTJIOMi-Uea uretho uWord 44U.raioei
leiaie5d -on athelabel. Ail caken-.arecEqat
Que. ereoidîubul<

ROYAL

GO.
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COUIVtners of the several committees of Synod.
tUIr..1 Abraham, McMechan, Leslie and Perrin,

ýu11isters, and Messrs. Gordon, B3urns, McCleIlan
%hd lun'ter, eiders, were appointed commnission-
',tu the General Assembly. Dr. Robertson,
UPerrxnterndent of Missions of the North-West, was

'%flinaeds Moderator of the General Assembly.Msrs. Lesli e and Burns were appointed on tbe
lIflods Committee on Bis and Overtures. Mr.

'4lîion expressed bis adherence to bis resig-
nIinadproduced a medicai certificate with re-erd to the state of his heaitb. The Presbytery,

Wlb Rreat regret, agreed to accept his resignation
Cddsolvre te pastoral relation between bim and

the CnReation of Port Perry, said dissolution to
taeeffect on the fourth day of May. Mr. Abra-
4Mwas appointed to declare the church vacant
aract as Moderator of Session during the va-

ÇcS.1cy. Mr. A. McLaren, with permission of
Pesteyfeul from his Prolest and Appeal to

tie betwe, h The Presbytery agreed to sever the
irst Ctw îm and Enniskiilen, Blackstock and

tAke cffetight congregation, said dissolution to
etafter the iast Sabbath of june. Mr.

ele was appointed to deciare the cburcb va-
0flt O the first Sabbath of July and to act as

MO0 erator of Session during the vacancy. The
t of Pi ~ckering asked leave of the Presby.
the rced to aid in buPing a new cburch on the
lte ado-n- -g the manse. The Presbytery grantedrequest and expressed gratification witb tbe
P r ' Y 0 oftbe congregation. A committee was

,POIted to nominate the standing committees of
r sbyterY and report at next quarteriy meeting,15 i to be eld in Bowmanville on the third

eSdl">eYOf luly at half-past ten o'clock a.m.-A.
'& bRUMM0ND, Pres. Clerk.

10 pReBYTERY 0F HALIFA.-Tbis Presbytery met
reet in Chalmers Hall, Halifax. Dr. Burrows

%Rt,. A. P. Logan being present were invited toCtsPond. Mr. Gunn's resignation of the congre-
tfattfCore and Kennetcook and Mr. George's
of t e onregation of St. James' Cburch, Dart-S ere accepted, to take effect about May ist.

Itpj~l to declare the first named vacant
r and Mr. jack the second, May soih. The

t btery part with these bretbren reluctantly, for
tlt ave ben faithful labourers in their respective

1 itou~Âr rGunn for flfteen years, and Mr. George
our.n Bout both bad their minds made up to

adould not bc induced to change them.
;r@lr bretbren of the iresbytery wîll fnllow them
Irth btst wisbes and prayers. IDr. Burns being
advistd by bis physician to seek rest ..nd zhange was
.rdailî granted leave of absence for some months.

or hNesbteryoffered to assist in providing supply
ail h! Pulpit. It is the earnest desire and prayer of

f"13 bretbren that the contempiated change and
h. rIaY by God's biessing resuit in restoration to

*01S e i ood heaith. The Doctor informed the
lîesbytry tiat on the first of July next be would if

.red Coniplete tbe forty-fourth vear of bis ministry.
treports on Sabbath Schools, State of Religion

aeT Meac were read by the Conveners of the
Itees on those sub;ects respectiveiy, adopted

d rdered to be forwarded to the Conveners of
th s ~ 5nbly'scomies. aRev.John Cameron

t's 1.inttd , at a time convenient to ail par-
tr The General Assembiy wiil be asked for leave

RrtCeive Rev. Dr. Burrows, late of Boston, and
rA James Burgess of the Cburcb of Scotland as%lu1itis o f this Church. A communication froni
e students of the Presbyterian College, Halifax,

t Iflg that power to dispense ordinances be given
0 astudent catecbist, going to Labrador, was re-
r4îtteId to the Assembly, with the request that theP rtsbYtery be empowered 10 grant the sanie. The

Prsyeymet in St. Matthew's Church, April 22,
teCOclusion of the closing exercises of the col.

rthe licensing of students, and will meet
dai dsorsMay 12 ati i a.m,, to license and or-

S ,,isina y and for other business.-ALLAN
8 '~P5ON:A.erk.

e'[GHER RELIGLOUS INSTRUCTIONV.

8]N'P EssAY.-Maggie Munsie, Oliver's Ferry,01n., 1); Effie E. Storer, Battieford, Assa.D
Janet 1M. Lyall, New Carlisle, Que., M- Eliza th'

y CaihN. Bruce, D ; John McClure, Brampton.
1 <aggie McConneli, Beeton, Ont., D:. Edgar

-'lbck, id. Musquodob't, N. S., P ;,F. Cornie
le 1 OnCarp, D ; Laura MacPherson, Ottawr, M;
M le P orter, Strabane, D;- Georgie Sayer, Klock's

ii, Ont.,D
elJMHaR &kOF CANDIDATES JAN, 3IST,' 1891.

1- Diicait.....unior. Interme. Sn--or-. oal

O~SL. F ExAMINATIONs JAN. 3IST,
beParmnt. Medals. Prizes. Diplomas

4Otnina.........3 6 46
~Slry........4 18 33

Total$.......1 73 251

1891I.
Total.

197
55
55
36

343

OBITUAR Y.

GEORGE BARRON.
AInoîber o! the vtry !ew now loft o! tht eariy

%tliers of Upper Nichol bas just passtd away. aI
theadvanced age o! eighly-igb-Mr. George Bar-,on, J. P, weil-known for many years auct highly

t.&Pected, as one of tht leading me'no! tht dis.trict. Mr. Barron was a native of tht city o! Aber-
tie.Ht received the good common schooi educa_

lu4Iihat bas been the Scotchman'u pivilege since
th ire o! the Reformaîjon,

Nearly sixty years have passed since the flrst
steps were taken in the settiemnent of Upper Nichol.
The subject of tbis notice like many others at that
period had had bis attention turned to Canada, as
holding out the prospect of a reward to the capable
and indurtrious labourer, scarcely to be attained in
Scotland, and the spring of 1830 saw bum on this
side of tbe Atlantic. In 1834 be was led to make
choice of the new seutlement in Upper Nichol, to
wbicb the name of Bon Accord was given.

In 1835 Mr. Bairon was married to Miss Elspet
Watt, a sister of Mr. Alex. Watt, and of Mrs. John
Keith, with whom he had formed acquaintance
during his residence in Wbitby. Mn. Barron cor-
dially deeded a portion of bis land for a cburcb and
burying ground. A chuncb was erected in 1839,
known as the log cburch, in which divine service
was for many years conciucted by the late Rev. Dr.
Barrie of Iiramosa, and in bis absence by the
eIders and other membens of tht congregation,
among wbom Mn. Bairon took a prominent place,
taking charge of the Sabbath schooi and teaching a
Bible class of young men, many of whom are stili
with us and have a- grateful remembrance of bis
devotedness to their Christian welfare. It is a
notable circumstance that, at the funeral, five of
these young men, ail eiders of the Presbyterian
cburcb, acted as pali-bearers.

In 1863, he rented bis farm and took up bis resi-
dence in Elora. The samne vear bc and Mrs. Bar-
ron connected themselves with the congregation of
Chalmers Churcb, o! whichbch was chosen in 1869
to bc an eider, whose duties be was very capable
of discbarging. being unusually well informed in
the trutbs of Christianity, and having a good utter-
ance both in prayer and exhortation. Few men
had more correct views of the gospel of our saiva-
lion, and witbout anytbing o! a very marked
character in bis Christian experience, he had an
abiding persuasion that be was under unspeakable
obligations 10 the grace of Goa that he had been
made to differ froni bis former self.

Mn. Barron was ont of a family of nine, of whom
four survive-two brotbers and two sisters. Mrs.
Barron, wbose age is neariy the same as that of ber
late husband, is left comfontabiy provided for, and
on ber decease, the buik of ber estate, after the
payment of certain legacies, gots 10 tht different
missions of the Presbyterian Cburcb, witb tht excep-
tion of $5oo to the Aged and Infirni Ministers'
Fund, to wbichbcli also donated $500 during bis
lifetime.

MRS. J. C. FORMAN.

On a recent Sabbath, preaching to a very large
congregation in St. John's Church, Port Perry,
from tht text : lTherefore be ye also neady, for in
such an hout as ye think not, the Son of Man
comneth," tht Rev. John "4cMechan refenred to
the deatb o! Mrs. J. C. Forman :

'«Wbat a melancboly illustration have we not
bad of tht soiemn tnutb of the words ' I sucb an
hour as ye think not, tht Son of Man cometh,'
since wt last mtt in this sanctuany. Ont wbose
kindly and familiar presence was with us a week
&go is not with us to-day, and shahl not bc with us
again bere forever. How litile did our departed
sister, how littie did any other bearer, apprebend
that ere tht hours of the hoiy day would end shte
should bc in tht article of 4eath. Yet s0 it came
to pass. In such an bour au we thought not, tht
Son o! Man came ! You are ail informeà of tht
mournful particuiars-bow, ministering to ber sick
husband and after reviewing tht vicissitudes of their
married lufe, she read tht precious and comforting
words of Jesus in John xiv., and then, assisting
bim 10 bed, returntd 10 the sitting-roops wbere an
bour later she was found lying in an apopletic fit.
But we are ail persuaded that ber lovely, useful,
well.rounded life was complete in Christ, that
she was 'nready ' tbcb offered, that ber work
was donc, that she had fought a good flght against
protracted bodily maladies with patience and even
cheerfuiness, had finished ber course and kept the
faith, and is now wearing the crown of rigbtenus-
ness wbich ber Lord hadilaid up for ber. Her
whole life was a life o! preparation for heaven.
She was a daugbîer o! the Scottish Manse, taught
out of tht Scriptures and drinking fîom those
weils of salvation ever since she first sat on ber
father's knee or nestied in ber mother's bosoni, and
she grew in grace as ake grew in years, develop-
ing a character o!' gre,I swetness and usefulntss
as a teacher o! secqlar Ihowledge and of religious
truth. 0f ail that èb e was as a wife and moîher,
those wbo have been bereaved of ber companion.
sbip, good cijunsel, beip!uiness, devotion and love
are alone competent to speak, though we ail can
necognize tht outcome of ber lufe and work in the
character of that !amily and household. Ail who
knew ber appreciated ber neighbcîuriiness, ber pym.

Then give we thanks, O Lord, for ber,
Gone in Tby faith and fear,

For good -she wrought, for seed she sowed
And left to ripen bore;

For &Hl the honour, love aod peace
That keeps ber name so dear.

THE National Bible Society, o! Scotiand, is
about 10 send out two additional agents Ici China.

THE wiil of tht late Rev. John Cleliand, wbo
died recently at Ayr, shows a personality of $îoo,.
000.

THE late Mr. David Morton, of Perth. bas left
the inost of bis estate tht schemes o! tht U. P.
Churcb.

No fewer than eleven lady missionanies have
lateiy been obliged to Itave tht Punjab, chiefly on
account o! ill heaith.

THE M'Crie-Roxburgh congregation, Edinburgh,
are endeavouring to secure Mr. Lee, of Nairn, for
their vacant puipil.

MR. STIEAD proposes a general counicil o! repre-
sentatives o! ail tht Churches against Sir Chantes
Diike's candidature.

LORr% ABERDEEN occupied tht pulpit of Craig.
dam Churcb, Tanves, on a recent Sunday, when he
deiivered an addrtss to !arm servants.

THa Fret and United Presbytenian Pnesbyteries
o! Dundee bave agreed 10 arrange for a general
exchange o! puipits on tht first Sabbath of Oc-
lober.

AN overture proposed by Mn. Moody-Sîuart in
Loz2ktrbit Presbyîery in favour o! a union o! tht
Ibret Presbytenian Churches was rejected by nine
10 tbret.

A MOVEM EN-r is on foot for a mission on a gigan-
tic scale to the Voung men o! London, ils object
being to urge upon themn tht dlaims o! tht beathen
and Mohammedan wonld.

MR. J. Il. DICKSON bas given, notice in Glas-
gow Fret Church Presbyteny o! an overture asking
tht Assembly to adopt means 10 diffuse informa.
lion on syslemalic giving.

BELFAST Pnesbyteny, as 10 tht number o! famnilies,
represenîs about one-fifth o! tht whole Chuîch ; it
contais 14,000 atipend-payers, and raised iast
year for ail purposes $228,83o.

THE, Rev. John Smith, M.A., of Edinburgh,
boids that the lime bas come wben tht multitudin-
?us temperance ontganizations sbould be represenîed
tn ont central council by delegation or otberwise.

IN tht West Church aI Kirniemuir, on Sunday
week, a woman is saud lu have hunled bier Bible
from the galiery where she was sitting aI ont o!
tht malt memberu o! the choir wbo bad fallen
asleep.

A MOTION expressing sympatby with tht aspir-
ations o! tht crofters wbo bave been deprived o!
their former interest in tht sout was unanimously
agreed to by Sutherland and Caitbness Fret Churcb
Synod.

Tht small but handsome cbuncb erected in Ai-
bany Street. Edinbungh, for tht deaf-mutes was
openîed on i8th uit., Sir William Muir taking the
leading part in the ceremony. Rev. W. J. IHansell
is tht paston.

ANDREW MILNK was refused as missionary and
then offered 10 go as a servant. Ht blacleed Rob-
ert Morison's shots and did a servant's work for a
lime, but became aI length ont o! tht greatest mis-
sionaries o! tht world.

THE Rev. George Ailison, o! Kilbarcban, hav-
ing entered bis juhilet year as a minister, Paisley
U. P. Presbytery bas appointed a committeeto1 co-
operate wiîh bis congregation in making arrange-
ments for tht celebration o! tht event.

GLENELG Fret Churcb Synod bas unanimousîy
approved of tht overlure adopted by Lochcarnon
Presbvtery anent the decisions o! last Assembly in
tht cases o! Professors Dodu and Bruce. Tht over-
turc against discstablishment and in favour o! tht
reconstruction o! tht Churcb was agreed 10 by a
majority.

THE Rev. Robent Cole, F. L.S., tht new Mod-
erator o! the Generai Assem bly o! New South
Wales, gave a vivid sketch in bis inaugural address
of tht hiîory o! the Presbyterian Church in that
colony, and caiied speciai attention to tht important
place in the fedenation scbeme occupied hy missions
10 tht heathen.

Peouliar
Peculiar ln combination, propo ri, and

preparation of Ingredients, Hood'sM sapa
rilla possesses the curative value otper bee,,
kîîown remne- L2 __ _»9 -dieof the

Hood's Sarsaparillaý
Soit byaIl druggite. 1;dsx fonDS. Preparetonly
lsY C. L H1&00C.,,Apothecarles, Lo10,Uas,".

100 D ssQoDollar

PROFESSOR BLAxiKI boasts that New College,
Edinburgh, is tht largeut theological institution of
any denomination in Bitain, numbering Ibis ses-
session 166 students. One-fourth are from other
countnies, representing Europe, Asia, Africa, Amer.
ica, and Australia.

TONGuEt Fret Cburcb Presbytexy bas been in-
stnucted by Sutherland Synad to visit a congrega-
lion within itu bounds wbose minister bas no eiders
or Kink-Session, and absents hinistif froni tht Pres-
bylery meetings. It was sugzesttd by Mn. Conneli,
ni Thurso, that bis sustentation supply should be
stopped, but it was replied that Ibis could not be
dont.

PRINCIPAL CAl RD'S continued indisposition pre-
vented tht fulilment of bis engagement 10 preacb
in Glasgow cathedral at anniversary services. Dr.
Burns conducted tht service in thet monning, and in
tht aflernoon Mn. McEwan, of Claremont United
Presbyterian Church, officiattd, Mr. Orrock John.
ston, of Westbourne Fret Church, preaching at
night.
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New Books every week. Z.2-/J "ý
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R ADWAY-1S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family Use ln the World.

(JUlRieS AND 1PUE 1VENTSe

N1V11ÂLGL&q BBZÂDA0IZTOOTI-
ACE39, LBTXA, DIFFIULT

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one to
twenîy minute-. NOT ONE HOUR after neading
this advertisement need any one SUFFER WITH
PAI N.

]INTE:RNALILY.
Fnom 3o to 6o drops in bal a tumblen of water will,

in a few moments, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach,Nau~ea Voitig; Heartburn, Nenvousness, Steep
le-ssness, ik edche, Diarrboea, Dys;enterv,Cbolera
Morbus Colic, Flatutencv, and ail Internai Paint,.

MALARIA
Chilis anid F'ever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent in the wonld that w il

cure fever and ague and aIl otber malanious, bilious and
othen fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, 5o quickly
a% RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

rsce 43c.per bateue. 9461d by drssgglmss

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A 5PECIFIC COR SCROFULA.

Builds up tbe bnoken-down contitution, purifies the
blood, retoningbhealtb and vigon. Sold by druggtsts,
SI a boule.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYSPIE PSEA oand for the cure of ail the dis-
oidens of tbe Stomnacb, Liver Bowels, Constipation.
Biliousness, Headache, etc r~ice »5 cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal,
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CAMPBELL'S

QUININE WINE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,

THE GR[AT INVICURATINC TONIC
LOSS OF APPETITE, LOW SPIRITS,

SLOW DIGESTION, MALARIA.

ETC., ETC. E-tc.

BEWARE OF THE MANY IMITATIONS.
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SUPER/OR TO COLORA DO OR SARA TOSA.

ST. LEON
M%î MINERÂL WÂTER

""~ cIaisb off Bile and Headaches.
SEO Don t feel at home witbout it.

AColorado boarts no such water as

FAT Ws. NAsH,
313 Gerrarci St., Toronto.

i find ST. LEON an excellent
rernedy, buds Up the constitution

fi far superior to the famed waters of

Saaoa . S. H. HoovzR,
Niagara Street, Toronto.

tHEz St. LEON MINERAI WÂTER Co. (Llmited),
- HKAI) OFFICE -toi%~ KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Branch Office at Tidv's Flower Depot, 164 Yonge Street.

THE INTERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Cornee Callege Street and Brunswick A venue, Toronto.
1 do notSsay My Col legie is " Better than the 1Best, I the

'Leading" or anost IIRel iable," but t arn the oldest and
Most experienced Business School Teacher in the Dominion,
and for twenty-three years was at the head of IlMusgrove's
National Business College, ' in Ottawa, the larzest Business
School in Eastern Ontario. 1 advertise very lttie. 1 gave
my personal attention to each student, and make bis insereIt
nîy own. A word to the wise is sufficient. Address

4 e FREFLECTroRs
Âwonderful inveulmSono

Oguaranteed. Catal0u
g.. ~BAlETREVVEI<TOR 01

70a deome sud lMt f pis.,

O F

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.*

W. request al those seeking medicaî relief te write us con-
fidentially and earn for themscîves cf what

'THIE GBAT IVODUIRN IREHEDV
can do for thean. To heal the sick we must destroy the
cause; to do this the remedy mus be an Ansi-Septic, and
destroy the living disease germs in the blond by actually
comang an contact with thean. &ny other method cf cure is
a kumbue. ÀNO Riectricity. IHgFlaltltiuitkouit Medicine"
which contains nothing but the advice to use hot water
enemas) or other remedies wash no. ant.sejtic qualities will
do this. "The reader %hould do isown thinking and care-
fui investigating, and not let others do it for him, else they
wjll soon profit by bis ignorance."
WX. RÂDÂX MICROBE KILLER COMPÂNY,ý L'tId

z20 KaNu; ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
Please mention this paper.

The Dorenw'end lcctic Boit and Âttachllelts

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigestion, Liver and Kidney Conîplaints, Rheunatisrn,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Gout, Spianal Disease. Nervous Pros-
tration. Sleeplessnes, Heart Truîble, lmpotence. Seminal
'veakness, and Disorders cf the Nervous and Muscular Sys-
!ems. ]D*reuwend'u Applianceu. are the very latest
in Electro-Medical Discoveries. The current is under the
control of the user, and can he made weak or strong. Every
part is adjustable. The BeIt will cure aIl diçea!ses curable by
elcricity. TheY are endorsed by recognized authoriaies.

Expert lectrical and medical examination invited. No
ther belt wiii stand this. Send for book on Electro-medical

Treatments. The Dorenwend Electric BeIt and Attachment
Co., 103 Vonge Street. T'oronto. Mention this paper.

C. Hl DORENWEND, Eleccri'cita-.

"A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever."9
rD-r T FEIX V RA D

FERD T. HOPKINS,Prop., 37Gre&tJones St,.Y.For sale by ait Druggists aud Fana Gooda Deaiers
throughout the U..,OCanadas aud Europe.

sO'Beware of base litationst. $1,000 reward
gr arreest and proof of anv one seliing the same.

*ia.

/3

Conviction and -Acquittai
xvill always follow an honest trial of the greatest knom-in
household detergent, e r ï*

Conviction-ou'1 find it guiity of being economical;
saving tirne, labor, wear and tear on yourself, clothing
or paint, and far superior to any soap or washing
preparation madc..

Acquittal-Vou'Il be relieved of any suspicion you
mav have held as to its being extravagant, or danger-
ous to fabrie or hands. It can't injure anything
washahle. Try it on your finest laces and linens.

Pearline is the original Washing Con pound- u,-,
bv rillions.but imitated by thousands %vho pedcilc th)ei

Bewarstuif or give worthless prizes. Pcarline is neyer i ed-

ONTARIO'S GREAT SUMIIVIER RESORT.
-~

i -~ r, f

i s

t z~j

PRASERý HOUSE, PORT STANLEY,
ONTARIO.

Situated on the Northern Shore of Lake Erie, 150 feet above the Lake.
The Lawn occupies 5o Acres. I-louse is First-Class ini every particular.

Free 'Bus to and froin Train and Boat.

Wi. A. FRASER, MANAGER.

PATRONS 0F

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
THEY LOOK IT.

HO USEHOLD HINTS.

How T-o HARIWN CUCUNIBER PICKLES~

Put a smali piecéi of alum in the watcr tbaî
you freshen them in, and aiso in the vinegar.

FLOATING ISLAND.-Beat the whites O
eight eggs to a stiff froth, then whip in f0i'f
tablespoonfuls of currant jelly, four of fil
white pulverized sugar, beat ail to a firmi C01
sistency, then pour a small quantitv of crea0m

int a glass dish, and drop with a spoon the
mixture into it ; on this sprinkle coloured nOl
pareils. In serving pour some creamn into thS
dish, and drop irn the island.

POOR MAN'S RICE PUDDIN.- (a1
Creoie.)-Two quarts rich fresh rnilk, Cille
stick of cinnarnon, one cupful of loaf sug8f
rasped on lernon peel, haif a cupful of rice
Take out one pint of the milk. Put ail the
other ingredients together in a wide shall0<
earthenware pudding dish, and set on the top
of the stove for one hour and a-half, then Set
it in a slow oven. When it begins to bake,
put in haîf the reserved rnilk, fifteen mninutes
later the rest of btcernîlk. The pudding~
shouid bake an hour in al; eat coid.

CHEESE RAMAQUINs are a dainty littie disb
to serve in a cheese course. Pour a cuP 01
boiling milk over a cup of dry bread crumb5,
Let the cruruabs soak in the miik for haif ao
bour, or tili thev are bhoroughiy soft ; thCll
strain off the rnilk, and stir two bablespoonfuîS
of butter inb the bread, add four ounces O
equal parts of Parmesan cheese and any nlce
Arnerican cheese ; baif a teaspoonful Of
rnixed mustard, sait, and the rnerest pinch Of
cayenne pepper ; and the yelks of three eggs'
Mix the ingredients thoroughly, and, just be*
fore using the mixture, stir in the whites Of
four eggs beaten to a stifi froth. Have little
patty pans iined with rich paste and fill the"l'
with the mixture. Bake the rarnaqUiOS5
quickly in a very bot oven.

BATTER PUDDING.-Of ail puddings thiS
is the one rnosb difficuit to make. The ingre,
dients are very simple, but the mixing of thCr"
and having it corne to table as light as '
feather is where the art is conceaied. Bca t

up four eggs thoroughly ; add to bhem a p
of miik and a reasonabie pinch of sait. Sift
a teacup(ul of flour, and add it gradualiy to
the rniik and eggs, beating lightly the whilc 
then pour the whole mixture through a ti0f'
wire strainer into thc lin in which it is to r
boiied. The sraining is a very essentiai cee
ment of success. The tin mnust be perfectîy
plain, and must have a tighb-fitting cover.
The least bit of sbeamn getting at the pudn
wouid spoil il. Now cornes the great secret
of a boiled batter pudding ; the potful of boii-
ing waber in which the pudding pan is pîaced
must not be boucbed or rnoved itil the pud'
ding is donc. It takes exactiy an hour t0
cook. If moved or jarred so that the ptd
ding-cari oscillates against the sides of the
pot the pudding wili surely fail and corneou
as heavy as lead. The pot must be where il
can stay without being rnoved for an houri
and sufficient water mnust be put in at h
start so that lt need not be re-filled or added
to. Foiiow these directions exactly and yOU'
wiil have a batter pudding, of ail puddings5
the rnost delicate and deiicious. Slip il 0Ott

of the can on a bot dish and serve with wille
sauce.

-BakIngPowder
Pnd la XdlWons ot nomes. T«Me WA 10B.dMr
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iRL-SERVEýS and cranberries, if stewed Church, Berlin, for leave ta borrow for the building
toge~~~niak deicius fhlig pis Îr ,of a school room was granted, the Clerk ta sign the

'artshor, rnaevelicoube lnfor pi a r fr proper documents. Mr. Mitchell, of Waterloo, re-
t"t O na ve eused as a sauce. ported, ta the great satisfaction of the Presbytery,

that his congregation was now entirely fret from
CKLE-Ry SALr added to the dressing for debt. A cammittee, consisting ai Professor Pan-

Ptato and other saiads gives an agreeable ton and Messrs. J. C. Smiith, Winchester and
flavour. It is preferred by rnany caaks mi Mitchell, was appointed ta prepare resolutions ex-

celer extact or sups lso.pressive of the mînd af the Presbytery, as it mnay
CCley Ctrac fa saus aso.be braugbt aut in tbe course af the canferences

()UR I-EALTHY CITY.-Toronto mortality
It ierbl lower than in other cities in

the Domninion, as seen by the statistics pub-
/~lished by the Governmerit every month. Why?

One reason is the people eat the right kind of
fod. The choice Breakfast cereals and
hygenic foods, rnanufactured in tbis city by
the lreland National Food Ca., undoubtedly
Con1tribute much ta the health and longevity

athe people who use theni, and îhey are

PRESB YTRR Y MEETING.

etKSBYTKRY OF GuRLPH.-The ordinary meet-
' Of this Presbytery was beld recently, Mr. R. J.

13e'ttttModratrand Dr. Middlemiss, Clerk, pro
Te morning and afternoon sederunts

*ere Occupied with the ordinary business of the
ere8btery, and Tueiday evening and the wboie of
Wednesday. were devoted ta conference on the

raOrall and religiaus interests af the Cburcb and its
Menbers and adherents. Eigbteen ministers and
ttC l eders were prescrnt. witb a considerable num-
ber Of Sahbath scbool teachers and of the Christian
PCaPle. The Rev. John Porteous, late of Beverley,
*%& assOciated. The Finance Committee reparted a
tltneOf $157 in the Presbytery Fund, and

%larSs af congregational rates ta the amaunt of
$7.The Clerk was instructed ta write ta delin-

quent cangregations. Tbe niembers and adherents
Mt Preston who bave been for sanie time past keep-
Ing Up a Sabbath aternoon service, presented,
t4raugh Mr. Dicksoî), a request tbat tbe Presbytery
*Wold sanction their securing a suitable student for
Uhe suIDmer. Aiter prolonged discussions, which
after being adjourned, occupied a gaod part ai tbe
iternioon sederunt, it was agreed ta grant the re-
ql1ft, notwithstanding the difficulty tl1Mt was feît in
cannecting the station witb Knox College Mission-
atY Association. After resolving that the commis-

8oesta the General Assembly should bc appainted
by rotation$ in accardance with 'the practice af the
'itfew yers, the follawing were appointed minis-

n9Dr. lames Middlemiss, Mr. William Mlli-CS. Mr. John Davidson, Dr. Thos. Wardrope,
Jralmes B. Mullen. Mr. Don. Strachan, and Mr.

*eo. 1lIaigh ; and the eiders repxesenting the S&
S'O aio Acton, Alma, Berlin, Hespeler, Dracon,
>-'deu Milis and Elora (Chalmers Cburcb). It was
iCiolved that deputatians should visit augmented

tor'gregations, witb a view ta such arranRements
%$Mlay render aid froni the Home Mission Commit-tee unlnecessary. The Presbytery expressed grati-
ficatior that Hawkesville and Linwood bad
%uade a niarked advance, in seeking for a smaller

ai4Onto aid. The annual report ai the Women's
loreign Mission Presbyterjal Society, whose an-
fluai1 meeting was beld sanie time ago, was pre.
lented, shawing that ane auxiliary and one Mission
%td had been Iormed during the year, and that

$P0-nincrease ai near $40O-Jpad been raised
by the societies within the Pre byt.ery. It was re-
Solved ta record tbe carnest tü~ls ai the Presby-
t rY ta the members (1,070) ai t eiièrent congrega-
40n1al Auxiliaries and Mission Bands for the report
ai their work now submitted, and their great joy
enrl gratitude ta God for the manifest grawing zeal
af Our Christian ladies in the cause ai God and
hUmanity. The Presbytery also resolved ta take
su1-b steps as mnay be necessary ta tbe formation ai
at hhast ane branch in eveiy cangregatian within
the bounds. An application lrom St. An:lrew's

ARAVENA
MIL K F000

FOR INFANTS tg the. afeut.
cheapest and nearest
te Motisers' MUk of
aury]Food made.
As yeur ibruagiste

TUE IREIND
NATIONAL FOOD C0. LD. TORONTO

about ta be held. At tbe evening meeting, Proies-
sor Pantan, Canvener af the Presbytery's Sabbatb
School Comitpittee, presented the repart for the
vear on the Sabbath schools within the bounds.
The repart was very fuit, ail the corigregations
having reparted except two. It was alsa very en-
couraging in respect ai the increased amaunt de-
voted ta missians and benevalent purposes. On the
motion ai Dr. Smellie, seconded by Dr. Middle-
miss, the cordial thanks of the Presbytery were
given ta Proiessor Panton for bis great care in secu-
ring full and accurate ieturns, and bis labour in
tabulating tbem. Discussian followed on tbe best
metbods af accomplisbing the teacher's wark,
aiter wbicb Professor Shaw introduced, in a most
practicai and belpful address, the subject ai secur-
iniz the attendance af the young men at the Bible
Cla5s.

\Ve'1l w~rite it down titi
ýeverybody secs it

Till everybody
seeing it

Till everybody

is sick of

knows it
without seeing it-
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,
catarrhal headache, and Ilcold
in the head."

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association of Buffalo,
N. Y., offers to pay $5oo to
any one suffering, frorn chronîc
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if - the conditions wcrc
reversed-if they asked you tt
pay $5oo for a p)ositive curc
you rnight hesitate. Here arc
reputable inen, with years of
honorable dcaling; thousands
of dollars and a great name
back of them and they say-
"lWe can cure you because
we've cured thousands like
you - if we can't we'il pay
you $5oo for the knowtedge
that there's one whom we
can't cure."

Thcy believe in thcmselves.
Isn't it worth a trial ? Isn't
any trial preferabl to catarrh?

A RAYERA
MtLK FOOD

FOR INFANTS te tis aresu,
oheapest aimia eae
te Nother,' 1111k or

*N> amy Fodmade.
Auk your flwmgist.

TUE IRELAND
NATIONAL FOO0 00. LO. TORONTO

THERE IS NO MORE NEED 0F EXPENSIVELY >MIPORTED
FOOD FOR INFANTS. ~ (

THE BARAVENA MJLK FJý
*st as stated above, just the article needed. Try it, and save money, save the cbiidren, andl erjoy thir

healthy smiles ai satisfaction alter using it.

THIE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limited)
109 COTTINqGHÂM STREET, TORONqTO

F. C. IRELAND, MANAGING DIREUÇQ.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood. correct aR i ]iarders af the

LIVER, STOMACH3 KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorae and restore ta health Debiiitated Constitutions, and are invaluable inil
Complainte incidentai taFemales of alages. For children and the aged they are pricelmus.

MMiUftured on]y at THOMAS8 HOLLOWÂY'a Esliabliahment, 78 Pew Oxford St., Loridozi;
And sold b y ail Medicine Vendors thronghout the World.

'LVB-AdvcOm gratte, ait the above a4dress. 4941y. betweeu the hours of 11 and 4, or by imter.
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ELLIOTT & SjON9
94 & 96 BAY STREET,- TORONTO.

PR ING ý91.

At ce the 1 gest and
xX.fMost ractive ds play of

-- f Wallp pers we ave ever
m ad u Noveltiesnail uines.

An immense selection of nitary (was able) papers
in beautiful designs, at ail rices from. .Cmbined
effeets for Wall, Frieze ad Ceilin ./ A magnificent
stock of Japanese Lethers, naglypta Relief,
F'rench and English Presd94Pers, Etc. Ingraîns
in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match.

" UP TO THE CAME
J ealous of the great success and wori wide reputation of

"SUNLIGHT " SOAP, unscrupulous im» ti s ave been put on

the market, and in order to. furth e e& e iw, the directions
r 

t lg ti

for using " SUNLIGHT " SO ve n pirated holus-bolus.

But the trick is " too thin," ntelligent housewife knows that

"SUNLIGHT" SOAP is as much superior to these imitations as

the light of the Sun is to that of a farthing candie.
While it is flattering to " SUNLIGHT " S021& to be imitated,

it is none the Iess reprehensible for these imitators t1v, tternpt to

cheat the public.

Remember there is ONLY ONE "SUNLIGHT" SOAI , and

it has been awarded six gold medals.

ESTABLISHED 1884. TLEPHONE No. 147 INCORPORATED t885.

TUE MET&LLIC ROOFING Cos 0F CANADA, Limited,
WOIE IAUrCTRR N CANADA OU

Eastlake Metallic Shingles. Mansard Shingles, Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
Office and Faetory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ofl, A. WILFORJJ HA L, S GR5AI DISOOVERY
HEALT•{WITLOUT MEDICINE.

SNO PATENT MEDICINE TO PURIFY THE BLOOD
NqO DOCTORS' BILLS.

No Attacks from La Grippe,
No Fevers, No Sma1l Pox,

No Throat Troubles.

No Constipation,
No Dyspepsia,

Po Nervous Headache.
No EXPENSE after first outlay. Fuit knowledge revealed in pamphlet.

PRICE FOUR DOLLARS-A uehorized Edition. Local Agents supplied at
Wholesale Rates, and agents wanted everywhere.

For further particulars address
C. C. POMEROY,

Generai Agent, 49y2' King St~. W., Toronto,

NIAY 6th, 1891.1
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flbticellaneoui5,

Equal in purity ta the purest, and Best Value in the
market. Thirty year.ç experience. Now better than
ever. One trial wilI secure your cantinued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., NiTE)
General Office, 6 King Street East.

-- WilI be found Invaluable f«tIÎ]iTIi~1a? lr atm
childrenoradults. Ris iordi

IMAI!A~~ Lustaintife wheneverythtng
cime talla. 4sizes85cts.six.

Ans 3AtCj $END OUR ADARX88 ON SPOSTAL rPAR510ASPLES
Or NEW CAR W SOU 2 F1'SIA OILA,. FI SEeT 5

IJ.'o'AMR5ICs. MrW1PAYDUTY. CARD WO 510 5 5257050 COlN 

ESTERBROO K'SSTEEL PENS.-

e Vise o&.14.04R.120. 125. OQQ
For Sale by ail Stationerh;

le. MILLER, ON&C.At..Mtvm

DONALD KENNEDY
0Of Roxbory, Ma8s., ays

Kjýienîîey's Medical I iscovery

cures [-lorrid ()Id Sores, D)eep
Seated LIlcers of 40 ycars
standintr Iîiward lurni)rs, anid
every 1)isease of the Skin,
except Trhtndýr Hunioî-, anid
Cancer that bas tak-eîî root.
PriCe $ i.5o.

I)ruggist ili

Canada.

SoId by every
the U. S. anîd

GOIAI IEDA19_PÀR18, 1818.

Chocolate5
The mont pop-
ular sweet
Chocolat. in
the market. It
la nutrltious
and palatable;

~ a particular
favorite with

lI~ children, and a
/i mostexceUlent//larticl, for fm

ily use.
Served as a

drink or *aten as Confeottonery,
It in a doUdcous Chocolat..

The genuine in stamped upon the
wrappr, 8. German, Dlorchester,

Sold by Orocerseverywhore.

WBaue &Co., Dorchifery Maus.
ià*rulsa £.intimee.r Ilheusanges.

ftMscettaneous.

VfER TINGS OPf PRESRYTERY.

BARItiim-At Barrie, Tuesday, May z6s, at
xi a.m.

BRucz.-At Southampton, July 14, at 5 p.m.
CALGARY.-In St. Pauls Chnrch, Bangf, on

oth Sepsensber.
COLUMhîA.-In St. Andrew's Church, New

Westminster, seconad *uesday in September, at
3 p-m.

HUsoN.-Ir. Exeter, May 1,2, St 1.30 .m.
KiNGSTOs.-In John Street Church, Belle-

ville, iss Tuesday in July, at 7 P.Oî.
LINDSAY.-At Wo.dville, Tuesday, 26th May,

St i i S.
MAITLAND.--At Winghans, Tuesday, May

12, St 1 1.15 a.m.
MONTREAL.-In Convocation Hall, Tuesday,

23rd June, St 10 a.m.
PARIS-In St. Pauls Chuîtch, Ingersoil, on

7th JuIy.
QuxEBc.-In Chaliners Church, Richmond,

May 13, at 4 p.m.
SARIsî.-Next meeting of Presbytery in St.

Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on 7 th July at ro a.m.
Special Meeting in Watford, on z6th May, at
1.30 P m.

STaAToD.-In Knox Church, Strstford,
May 12, St îo.-4o ar..

NUinard' Li menet enuries tJe, etc

WANTED.
A FOREIGN MISSIONARY

For Mistawasis Indian Reçerve (near Prince
Albert). Salary $i,ooo and a house.

Ppl t, ROFESSOR HART,
Win nipeg.

SYNOD 0F

IM&ONTREAL À OTTAWA§
THIS S, 0OBTSAT 1
MO EA I

ln S,%abritl Clîurch there, on

TU Ity,9l2th MAY, 1891,
A T 8 P. in.

JAMES WATSON.
Ss'nod C/erk.

SYNOD 0F

T BONTO ANIDI KNGSTON.
' The Synod of Toronto and Kingston will nieet

i ST. ANDREWS CHURCH,

ILIND1)S AY.
ON

TUESDAY, l2th MAY, 1891,
AT HALF-PAST SEVEN o'Cr.OCK P.M.

2. The Committec on Bills and Overtures will
meet in the same place St threc o'clock p.m., and
on the saine day.

3. The Synodical Religious Confecrence will be
held in St. Andrews Church, Lindsay, on
Monday, îîîh May, i8qi, as half-past seveîî
o'clock p.m.

4. Ral% af Presbyteries, and aIl papers for the
Synod, shosild be in the bande of the Clerk flot
later than 4th May, i8gîi.

Raiîway Certificases for reduced fares in
travelling will he applied for, and furnished by

th iktAgents as the various Railway
JOHN GRAY, Sypsod Clork.

ORILLIA, 9thA1 ril,_189z.-

BELL CHUROR PIPE ORGANS
Fir.-t.class in every respect, and in prices from
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS up. Speci.
fications and designs submitted to intending pur-
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and Reed
Organs suitable for aIl purposes. Rkecognized as
the Standard I n-trument 0o the world. Send
for catalogue.
BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co, Ltd.

PRAUILEUN GARBEIR

Mistcetaneos.

jMmssas. C. C. RîCHIsÂRs & Co.
IGsileme-In plaYing tennis I wrenched myIankle, cauniog me much sufferîng and incon-
venicoce, but hy us!ng MINARD'S LINI-
MENT I was flot çonfined to the house a single

Lday. After a few day- I waa able to continue
training for the sports as the Halifax Caroival,
tor which I had entered. F. Cour.sopo

Instructor Y.A.A.C.
YARMOUTH.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned,

endorsed " Tenders for Warks,'" will be received
until noon on Monday, a 8th of May inst., for the
following works:

Two asylum cottages at Mimico, three cot-
tage atOili s uand alterations in As-

sembly Hall ofJuaion Department, To-
ronto.

Plans and specification-, can bc seen at the Asy-
lum for Idiots, Orillia, and at this Department,
wbere fora of tender can also bc procured.

The tender for thse cottages, Mimico, ta bc ac-
compa:nied bïy an accepted bank cheque for two
thousnd doll a and for the #orks at Orillia
and Toronto for anc thousand dollars each, the
cheques ta bc payable to the order of the Com-
missioner of Public Works, Ontario, on condition
of being forfeited if the party tendering declines
or (ails ta enter -ino a cantract baseduon his
tender when called upon ta do so.

Where tender is nat accepted the cheque wil
be returned. Thebe ca /Ide signatures of two
sureties for the performance of the contract ta bt
attached lu each tender.

The Departiment will flot bc bound ta accept
the lowest or any tender.

, ~C. F. F RASER.
Comsisioner,

Departmen of Public Works, Ontario,
Toronto, May 4th, 1891.

FREEHOLO LOAN AND SAVINOS CO.
DIVIKD]ND 03.

Notice is bereby given that a Dividend of four
per cent. on the capital stock of the Company
has been declared for the current haîf year, pay-
able on and after the first day of June next, at
the Office of the Company, Church Street. The
transfer books will bc clased froma the î7 th ta
3aoth May incluive. Notice kaea given that
the GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING of
the Company will bc held at two a'clock p.m. on
Tuesday, lune -, for the purpose of receiving
the snnaI report, the election of directors, etc.

By ordes of the oard.
c S. C. WOOD,

ApitI 23,1 a-Manager.

ELIAS ROGERS& GO'Y

COAL. __WOOD.

LOWEST IRATES.

W#ESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital andI Assts over fJ1,600,000.00
Ân IlI om ver -- 15000o

yu RDO 0 FICE:r otand Wellngton Sts,
Toronto.

Insurance effected on aIl kinds of property at
lowst curreot rates. Dwellings and their con-
tents insured on the most favourable terms.
Lossea Prompt/y and Liberally Scttled.

ratnot' 

Onthe Best Business Ed<cton otsal
Canada.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGESI
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

- AND - »I FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH.
NADEBN IIU ILILEa %meus I .,.... AlL].. -

Addrcnssorenquire st
ROONM I, YONGE STREET! ARCADE

Eumt End Blctor..

NAfTIVE LnAtJILKb.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

NMwards I14lmsernc7 rnDIhthberla

lMscellaneous.

WHAT IS THIS?
SINO5STIIAND, until praicient, -$

T'VPE-WIIITING, -" - $5
ROOK.KEEPING,':'$
4BICITUIETIC. -- $5
No class-work, each pupil taug ts individus lly.

DOMINION ACADEMY,
62 Venge St. Arcade, Toronto.

/YESS CAPITAL
is ryAired ta give a young persan of either sex

A START IN LIFE
by getting a gaod Business and Shorthand Edu-
cation shan in sny ather way.

Write for particulars ta
BARKER & SPENCE'S SHORTHAND

AND BUSINESS SCHOOL,
133-135 King St. E., Toronto.

MORVYN fOUSE, Ç3 OJAR VIS ST.ITO ONTO
oel410 4

0g1afo a l

(3uccessorto Miss A .

The course of study is arranied with reference
teaVlveraity ilatsicu mlato,andSpecial
advansages are given in luaic, Ast, andthe
IModera Langualle..

The next tcrm commences April î6th.

MI S S 'V M-1.A.ILS'
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LAD' 8,30 and 52 Peter Street//-Oront.

Cauisua s PSTUDY.-English, Mathemaat-
ias, Classios and Modern Languages.

Buperior advantagea in Music and Art.
Home care and discipline conibined with

good mental training.
Resident, Native German and French

teachers.

BEULAH SIEMINARY,
CLAREBVILLE, MICH.

A Boarding Sehool for &Il classes sndgrader, so loniz as the y Proetmela
worthy. THE COUE 0F ~ UDLMMEQUAL TO RE B 1~,GMl
THE STNIZE Boardihf 4s jsaq-6m,
$1.75 p f i;wiA/alsiedroom,

$1.50 r ejbTo on low. Special In-
ducement flb~harity students anif other
wortby . Ihse who are able and will-

igta e e 4d1scate orne charity-student
iunder Christian influence should write
MRS. ETTA B. SHAW, Principal. Clarke-
ville, Micb. Cireulars sent free an appelica-
tion. We arc MethodisUc is at ur teaclatog,
but the Schoolt8t unsectarian in, spirit.

Incorporated - - - - 1890o.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC~
(LiMiITED)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, EsQ.,PBIs5iDEN3
la Affi liat ion witAt Torontto Univ#rsity.

Musical Education in ail Brano.her.
For Prospectus apply ta

F. K. TORZINGTON, Musical Direetori
12 and 14 PEMxBitoKE ST.

sW Applications for West End Branch rnay
be made to Mrs. Howeon, 16 Brunswick Ave.

.nmrpoa55 5nom G. W. ALLA*
loâ TORONTO lrsadat.

o MUSIC

In Âffiliation aiCt Toinity Uoiveruity.
FOUIRTU EARL.

Over 1,200 PuipiIsiast Three Vearm..

SEND FOR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Season i890-91. Mailed free ta any addres

Apply ta
EDWARD FISHER Musical Director,

Corner Yonge Street and 4
lilton Avenue, Toronto

Please mention this paper.

BRITISH AMERICANJc9?djiý

CHRONIO COUGH NW
For If you do nelot h my becomne 0
sumptIve. For eppsî.u pi»oès

t (eeral Debilit,, amdi Jastingp eti

there is nathing like

SCOTT'$
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod liver 011 5agi

HYPOPHOSPHITES

151le almosi as palatable as mhilk. X

ibetter tisan other so-called Emlul$iO I
Awonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT'S EMIJLSION
ia xput lip fi «salmon colo.. wrapper-Lî

Ds-îu1es at .50f..ad $1.00.j
SCOTT & IIOWNE, BelC'll'-

$DUNN pS
BAKINO-
POWDERZ'-

THE COOK'S BEST FRIENO
,LARGEST SALE IN CANADA*

MII ~ ~ ~ ~ l &~IIII nI- Ue.11~j~
1, . FI N K. 551X Pfear -

PURE
POWDEREDf00

PURES'r, 8RO C T,
P-0ay fr um ina nantlty. For ID5Cýw

80ftellng Water, DisnfCtg ad abs1
uMea. Acan equals 20pouda1a!Soda.

8.14 by AIl Greeers sud mtd ta

TEE GREAT ENGLISH IRIS
OF PURELY VEGETABLE INGRED'£1

AND WITHOUT MERCURY, IUSB'
BY THE ENGLISH PEOPLE FOFt

OVER 1%de VEARS, îS:

QOXPOTJND

These Pilla coasaIOf a careful and pecslliar sdi
turc of the best and mldest vegeable. herien
the pure extract of Flowers of ChamaiiO he:
be fou nd a mast efficaciaus remedy for dera 0cito'
of the digestive or9an Sao for obstruction$ ldc
pid action of the lvrsd bowels, which produes
digestion and the seves-l varieties of biliot' ud i
complaints. Sold by aIl chensts.

WflolEZSALE AGEN.TS:

]EVANS & SONS, LI]KN E)
NOINTREAL.

rrâ%IRý

y


